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A/ Aid. Preston Tells Mayor Shaw 
He Will Oppose Him- n:

i& co., The Administration Attacked All 
Along the Line.

M.
-,

æeet.
i ¥ C &' REPLY TO HARC0ÜRT8 BUDGET SPEECH. j?/ \m\v ' commission houses, and the 

i>uiit of clique support. Huy log of 
entrai, Delaware & Hudson and 
ratifie preferred rallying later to 

the Vtllard collapse.

\

"wSsfh

and
Market was ral*st since

shorts to cover. 
i lowest, and tone at the close was 

with the majority of «rangera, 
lia and Gould stocks showing de 
iVeakness In last-named group was 
la lion, which we believe to have 
some Gould interest. We think a 
rtlon would be very beneficial to 
tot. and we are. therefore, against 
• xeept on weak spots. ,

The Opposition’s Financial Critic Tears the Treasurer’s 
Pieces and Denounces the Timber, Educational 

Policy of the Government—Hon- G. W. Ross
Figures to 
and General
Replies for the Government and Defends the Administration 
of His Department-The Question of ^Provincial Aid for the 
Universlty-A Busy Day at the Legislature.

h'\m S; i t

a
tR after the Interests of the people. In 1894 

over 300.000,000 feet of timber were ex
ported (chiefly by Americans) unsawn, 
which, at the rate of $6.50 per thousand 
feet, from the tree.to the board, meant a 
lotts to the province of over $2,000,000 lu 
wages and the purchase of provisions. And 
it meant an even greater lose, for had this

Legislature yesterday the debate

rlDclal Treasurer’s statement, and Hon. 
w Rosa spoke for nearly three hours In 
defence of the Government.

Question» by Member.
Under the order of questions by 

the Attorney-General Informed Mr. Brower 
that the Government had ordered an Inves
tigation Into the ease of C. C. Grant of St.

charged with obtaining examlni- 
before the examinations of

IIn the MAYOR SHAW.ALD. PRESTON.
Will There Be Other Candidates ?-Ald. Spence’s Resolution 

Curtailing the Patronage of the Board of Control Passes 
After Desperate Resistance on the Part of the Controllers 
The Legislature Will Be Asked to Sanction the Introduction 

* of the Graduated Business Tax-An Artist’s Generous Offer 
Bid for the Cattle Market-The Mayor Votes to

V
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members. Continued on page 4.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
A Ruff?
A Muff? 
Gauntlets ? 
Collarette?

Accepted—A 
Sustain His Own Ruling.

There were three Important features cow- 
nected with yesterday's special meeting 
of the City Council. In the first place. Aid. 
Preston formally notified the Mayor from 
Ilia sent In the chamber that he would op
pose him in January.' Secondly, the meet
ing disposed of the business for which It 
had been called by submitting a bill to the 
Legislature to enforce the progressive busi
ness tax, as advocated by the Retail Mer
chants’ Association. And, finally, 
lutlon was adopted, curtailing the patron
age of the Board of Control In reference to 
the new City Hall.

The Mayor opened the session by read
ing the offer of tile Union Stock Yards 
Company, Limited, of Toronto, to take over 
the cattle market and erect a larger one 
on a better site. A copy of the 
communication appears in another column.

Thomas Murray, ex-M.P. of Pembroke, 
Is said to be making a strong bid for the 
vacant registrershlp of Renfrew County.

John Barber of FImcoe, Ont., was ktl-ii 
yesterday by a cave-ln at a well 'n which 
he was working. He leaves a wife and 
family.

Under a ruling of the Secretary of the 
Treasury at Washington, calfskins will not 
be classified as bides and will go in tree 
of duty.

Stewart E. Martin, Collector of Customs 
at Windsor. Ont., died Tuesday night from 
pneumonia. He was bora in Kingston 58

Thomas, 
lion papers
IS08, and that the charge had been sustain
ed. Mr. Brower obtained an order lor all 
Correspondence bearing on the matter.

Niagara Falla rawer.
Mr. German asked :

meat been entered into between the Cana
dian Niagara Power Company, the Niagara 
Falls Park and River Railway Compahy 
Bud the Commissioners for the Queen Vic
toria Niagara Falls Park, with reter-nce 
to the use by the said railway company of 
hydraulic power in excess of its present 
needs for the purposes of working tne 
railway, and the machinery necessary to 
operate and light the same';"

The Attorney-General replied that an 
agreement has* been entered Into by which 
the canal premises were to be used tor the 
immediate generation and supply of electric 
potter. The undertaking on the part of 
the companies was to have an order for 
the machinery given within 13 days after 
the execution of the agreement, and to ne 
ready to furnish power within five months.
The, railway company should, therefore, ne 
ready by spriug to supply all power that 
might be called for by the manufacturers.
The agreement was only a temporary one, 
to ran while the other canal was In process 
of construction, and there was to be no 
delay In the construction of the other work.

Railway Orllllcaiee.
Mr. Matheson enquired :

Ife, , present value of tne railway certificates 
IBnii wwndîri; dtecowrted at the rate ^ 3.*.*
I per cent, and also discounted at the rate 

uf 3 per cent.? What is the present value 
1 ot the aniTuities outstanding, discounted at 

the rate of 3.24 per cent., and also dis
counted at the rate of 3 per cent.r* Burglars carried off a doxen watehee and

Hon. Mr. Harcourt asked for a day or gome jewelry fro rathe store of Alex Hen- 
two in which to obtain the Information. derson at Arnprior on Tuesday night. $3ev- 

Abe-t the Timber relier. c-rnl boarders at the Campbell House yofe
In reply to Mr. Whitney, the Attorney- their cash “*» ,he 8ame n‘sht'

General stated that the Government was *o arrests.
not aware that a men by tne name of Ed- Rev. Robert Johnston of St. Andrew e 
Av accompanied the deputation of Michigan Presbyterian Oh arch, In London, Ont., 
lumbermen to Toronto last September, uor spoke at a Christian Endeavor convention 
was the Government aware whether or not in Baltimore, Md., recently, and - now 
such a man was a member of the députa- the Central Presbyterian Church of that 
Uon; nor was thé Government aware that city wants him to become its pastor.
Kddv was one of tile leaders of the move- john Botterell and Peter Blakeley, Kiog- 
inent In the United Slates resulting In tne gton penitentiary convicts, who tried to 
Dlliglcy Bill imposition on Canadian lum- Bk|p „ut> were tried In the County Court 
ber. . . .. at Kingston yesterday and had a year each

Mr. Whitney then put to the Attorney- g(M<xl to their sentences. John We ch, 
General his series of questions. Msed upon wfa(> a|g0 trleil t0 get away, had two years 
information to the effect that tbe tacked on to his term.

r-otir«a- l

Later, on the strength of the Premiers 
statements, the Opposition lender withdrew 
his motion for an order of the House for 
ill correspondence between the two Gov- 
frrnments on the timber question.

Fini Reading*.
These bills were read a first time :
“An act respecting the atttachment of 

moneys in the hands of the Crown.**
“An act to amend the Municipal Act. —

Mr. Kidd.

ë

r-
Dunn, Saunders, Allen, Beale, Russell, Hub- 
hard and the Mayor—10. „

Nays—Aid. Scott, J. J. Graham,- Spence, 
Frame, Rutter, Gowanlock, Preaton, Car
lyle, Sheppard, Hallam—18.

The Baling Ovrrroled 
Thus the motion was lost, but a quest loo 

arose as to What had been divided upon. 
There was a babel of voices, and Aid. 
Spence obtained the floor to say that be 
wag content to have the. motion to sus
tain the chair recorded as loot 
Mayor had voted to sustain hto own rallng.

His Worship tried to recall that he had 
pht the motion in the form: .6’^.lL,t^: 
ruling of the chair be not sustained?1 ao 
that a tie vote would have been In his 
favor. But the aldermen had good mem- 
orlee and the manual did notpermltof a 
motion In that fnnp. Hla Worahlp flnaj y 
acknowledged that his ruling had not be.n
SUAld!nspence'a resolution was then put and 
carried on the following division- ~ ,f 

Yeas—Aid. Dunn, Saunders, Allen, Scott, 
J. J. Graham, Spence, Frame, gutter, Rus
sell, Gowanlock. Preston, Carlyle, 8hep-
i>ard, Bums, Hallam—13. . ^

îs’ays—Aid. Lamb, Leslie, K. H. Graham, 
Beale, Hubbard—5.

i I/niniiimimir.
R*

* ‘■Has any agree 11 ll# lOR A.
I’-'?Seal Jacket? I

Our Large Stocks of years ago.
Duncan J. McIntyre of Lindsay has been 

appointed deputy judge of Ontario County, 
owing to the illness of Judge Dartnell 
with paralysis

„ Rev. I. B. Wall win of Lucknow has de
clined the call extended by the congr. g i- 
tlon of the Central Methodist Church,. He 
will go to Leapnliigton.

At San Francisco yesterday Theodore Dur- 
rant was for the fourth time sentenced to 
be hanged for the murder of Blanche La
ment. Jan. 7 is the date set.

Andrew Rankin was yesterday arrested 
ait Barrie and committed for trial, charged 
with hU aling from George Reedy’s store a 
pair of kangaroo skin gloves, worth $1.50.

The Electric Railway bam and five cars 
were burned at Port Arthur early yester
day morning. The fire is supposed to have 
started from a live wire. Lo^ not e^rtimnt- 
ed; Insurance $12,000.

Phireas Leach, who lacked after the 
fttfSMNr in the Queèn’s Hotel at Carleton, 
Ont. knocked a small bit of skin from 
his knuckle while doing his work the 
other day, and has died from blood poison-

1URS a reso-
VI

V llll It I Ill

Established 18 IS. o
IIIÎ17S. H. ROGERS 1mu mi it Mr. Keld'a Offer.

Mr. G. A. Reid, artist, sent a letter con
taining an offer in reference to mural de
corations for the new City Hail. Mr. Reid
”^ AS6 ipaam largely responsible- f»r the 
movement, and have given considerable 
time to the development of It. I am un
willing that it should tall for want of 
energy ami wcrittce. In the hope, there
fore, of advancing the cause wlUi 
ther drfhy, I beg to submit the following
°*7'w111 undertake a piece of work at my 
own cost, which I propose to have ready 
to be installed for the opening of the 
civic buildings next year, with the condi
tions that the design and work shall be 
under the supervision of a committee chos- 
en bv the Toronto Guljd of Civic Art, and 
that" this piece of work shall not in any 

: wav interfere with that proposed by the 
Stidetv of Mural Decorators, the diffident 
members of which are In concurrence with 
this proposal. Tte place I have selected 
as desirable for this initial step In the 
d<MX>rn-tlon of the civic buildings la a part 
of the wail in the main entrance.

e‘In order to make it possible to execute 
this within the time.! have mentioned, ami
without undue haste, I hope that it will
be your pleasure to deal with the matter 
at in early date."

x a
84 Yonge St. ^ O'

It r*
W%r#

‘x-^X-z. ibe Tax Qeeslloe.

Act so as to exempt business premises of 
small rental from the operation of a bml-
nesa tax in oases where municipal coun;
cils have adopted Mils method of taxation. 

The Oouneil wanted to come down tothe 
graduated business tax schednie, and wen d 
not tolerate the motion. Neither would 
they suspend the rules to Aid. Pre*

yto move for a rending ot the aty 80- 
llcttor’s letter declaring the lllega Ity ot tire 
proposition to enforce the stamping of the 
union label on civic stationery.

Before going '"to committee Council gave 
number of representatives of the

Then -faJFINANCIAL BROKERS. csta
IER & HAMMOND '•What Is the

oU», L?TO€k BROKERS and
ammond, u Financial Agent*.
iiTH, Members Toronto StocK Excuange.

lu Uuveinment, Municipal, Itail* 
ir Trust, aud Miscellaneous Deben- 
itocks on Lonaou, (Eng.>, New York, 
il and Toron toi -Exchange» bought 
l on commission.

lllg.

Michigan : The ice may not support us and the team may. go down, but if they <5o ^111 simply 
sever the traces and cut the logs on this side.ECULATORS

ARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
IVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

A CATTLE STEALING CASEA TRIANGULAR FIGHT.TELLS ABOUT THE KLONDIKE- ear -to aOeaerratlTf, Liberal and Paires Candi
dates Will Do Battle In Glengarry 

1er the Leeal House.

Occupied the Court at Brampton Yesterday 
-The Shelburne Perjury Casa Ex

pected ta Begin To-day.
Hebert Andersen of London, Eng., an Ex

perienced Miner, Seys It Is the 
Btehfsl In the World.

isve our own wires find fast ser
ai! exchanges.
A. GORMALY & CO..

56 and 58 Victoria-St. 
nissions—Grain J, stock J.

Continued •» page 7.

The Fur Wishes of Fashion at Dlaeeea'.
Worth the world-fumohR tailor of

Paris, designed those l̂re!^,,Vlrî^eyue 
rnnefi so verv fflfltilouoble tM# wawra. lue 
mest striking effects shown at Dluccns ,1 ■ 

Vongc-street, comer Temperance, are 
the Alaska seal nnd Pereian '’twb combi mi

ns with Imperial Russian eable ttila 
dangling down the long, broad lapel |#n- 
danfus, rich in let rt°f Pa»ementer e tri 
mine». From $75 down to *-o iDCiuaea 
evc-rv fur combiuatlou that i» Khown lu Vic- 
torines at Dlneens -and the ‘™*hÇ*P”}- 
alve look almost as handsome as the onat- 
ncstt. “’Hie Style" Is in every garment. The 
oniv difference is In the qualities. A spe
cial offer of Eugene neck scarfs at W will 
ii.torwti: lacllp». There are not muuy lert 
mid tJiev have been selling nt fromt ^8 gto 
$10 each. They are fnIMnrred Ahu*a 
.nhle with two plUSterS Of Sight t*UB-- 16 tails in all—and the special price, Is 
miltc a bit below the real value Another 
verv choice bargain Is shown at Dlneens' in Imperial Ruslan sable sett», <!"<■«> yqualt- 
tiia« nnd stvlMi, and fully guaranteed, at.Ae great store Is 'fitted with every 
ftr wteb n/fnshlon for holiday rift nmktog 
and la open every evening until the csia

Alexandria, Ont., Dec. 15.—A meeting of 
the so called Independent party was held 
at Alexandria to-day for the purpoee of 
piac'ng a candidate In the field for the Pro
vincial'election. A Liberal convention had 
been held gome time ago, at which Mr. D. 
C. McRae was given the nomination In 
opposition to Mr. D. M. Macpherson, the 
present Patron-Liberal M.L.A. The chair 

taken by Mr. Dan Munro, President

Brampton, Dec. 15.—Interest in the Shel
burne forgery and perjury cases is on the 
increase. It is expected they will come on 
to-day. The defendants are said to have 
any amount of money for defence purposes. 
The Judge warned the grand jury to report 
any person who approached them with 
money, and he promised to see that 
proper punishment was meted out. Tne 
cases are expected to last all week,

A cattle case occupied the court all day. 
In the fall of 1895 BI1 Crawford of this 
town lost six cattle, and about the same 
time J. M. Smith of Orangeville bougut 
six bead at a low price from a man un
known to him, who accepted 85 down, and 
never came back for the balance of too. 
Mr. Smith did not conceal the fact that ne 
had bought cattle about which there was a 
mystery, but the description Mr. Crawford 
gave of his cattle was ao different from, 
that of the cattle bought, and the mouth 
of purchase differed from the supposed 
date of Craw-ford’s loss so much that Mr. 
Smith would not acknowledge plaintiff's 
action. Verdict for the defendant.

Ottawa, Dec. 15.—Mr. Robert Anderson of
He re-115.

London, Eng., is at the Russell, 
turned about two months ago freto) Dawson 
City, where he went in July last. He was 
there about 50 days altogether, and exam
ined the principal claims of the region. He 
is a practical miner, having had 25 years’ 
experience in mines in Africa, Australia, 
California and Mexico, and says that the 
Yukon region offers greater possibilities 
than any country in the world.

Mr. Anderson has applied for a lease of 
a large tract of land, which it Is impos
sible to work by the methods now in use 
In' the country, and if this is secured will 
organize a company to mine the tract by 
hydraulic process. He will go to London 
to organize his company. To a reporter, 
Mr. Anderson stated that, while provisions 
are scarce at Dawson City, and thor^ will 
be much suffering from this cause and from 
the cold tills winter, there will be no dan
ger of starvation, as the miners will be 
able to reach Fort Yukon, or the coast, on 
the Ice. This was done last winter, and it 
will be easier to do it this season, as the 
Northwest Mounted Police have stations 
along the route.

James Sutherland, M.P., Is here on de 
par tin entai business.

Joseph Lapointe was sentenced by Judge 
Musgrovc this morning to six months in 
the County Jail, with hard labor. Officer 
Johnston attempted to take Lapointe to 
the jail without handcuffs. When they ar
rived at the corner of the street Johnston 

and fell. Lapointe, proving himself 
inded as was supposed,

The Offer Accepted.
following a^HaTOmÆutnofThe

acceptance was pn
Burns and Saunders: , xr. (i A

"'Mint the gefieroua offer of air. u. a. 
Reid to decorate a portion of 
XY tho new el tv buildings, as contained In 
his tommnnlcatlon, rend to the Council this 
afternoon, be accepted on the condition* 
mentioned therein, and tfcat the c,,^al 
thanks of the Council be tendered Mr. Held 
for his generosity.” ,

Cartailing Patronage.
Aid Spence moved for the suspension of 

the rules to permit the submission of the 
following resolution, seconded by Aid.
S<”'!4int no appointment be made of any 
cmplove to perform any ærvlce or hoxl 
nnv position In connection with the man- sgemïïn orVre of the new Court House 
and city buildings until the Council has 
decided that such a position is nee,«ary 
and that an appointment thereto 
made, and that no appointment to any such 
position so approved shai take effect mrtll 
the name of the appoints hM been £Ub 
mitted to and approved by the City Coun 
ell."

The Controllers Object.
, motion to curtail the pativm- 

are power of the Board of Control, and the (dnml^frK, including the 
Tuird to prevent suspension of rules, in- subject ol new City Hall patronage imtura - 
ly led to that of the apimitumcnt of jol n 
Dixon as temporary engineer. Abe Ma>or 
at first denied any knowledge oito* the
SSh.:Ŝ o made EVEffadtSi

“Hi. ^tan^riM. Tr^on want-
£ 5jeT^.-errwL«drip been 

taken out of the contractor » hands.
Controller Graham said the appointment 

had made been ns a precaution.
Aid. Hallam struck home when 

~j. "Who is this appointee? Does he bé
ton- to any lodges?" He got no reply, and 
added: "Somewhere or other lie must bate 
a pull In municipal polities. „ ,

Aid Leslie got up to defend the Board 
of Control1 and protested that the Board 
had not appointed the man.

Aid. Hubbard: Then who 
Aid. Leslie explained that 

thing further about the nppo 
that Mr. Lennox had made It.

A d. Sheppard: Then who is Paying bis 
su,arv? He claimed that the man who 
appointed him should pay bis salary.

The Mavor was greeted with a laugh as 
he arose to explain that the man had been recommended Ly Mr. Pink of the Water-

. ANDERSON & GO.
tloRoom 7. Toronto rhumba; t.

King and Toronto ,u.
: Brokers.
in New Y ora Blocks and Chicago Grain 
visions.

rn-

Phone 2605
was
of the Patron organization. There were 60 
delegates present, representing the Patrons 
aud other Independent organizations, and 
they were almost unanimous for the nomi 
nation of Mr. Macpherson. The meeting 
was afterwards addressed by Mr. J. L. 
Wilson and Mr. Macpherson, who advocat
ed In the<r speeches the platform laid down 
by the Patrons. Resolutions were passed 
condemning the railway pass syi 
the maintenance of Government H 
Haycock, leader of the Patrons, who was 
advertised to deliver a speech, was absent. 
This convention leaves In the field three 
candidates—Dr. Macdonald (Con.), Mr. D. 
C. McRae (Lib.) and Mr. D. M. Maopher- 
son (Patron).

H. TEMPLE, Countn Raoul d’ lvry was before the
^M^^inH cSîKTC'aESSÏKï

1 guiitv nnd has entered proceedings for 
’claiming 85000 damages against

the theatre. count
from the playnouse. 
Paris, New York and

other Toronto Stock Exchange,
[I 13 MELINDA STREET.
I Broker and Financial Agent
(shed 11(1. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
OR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1689.
to loan.

not
assault, 
the mumigeuYent 
d' lvry was eject 
He is well known 
Toronto.

stem and 
ouse. Mr.

N STARK & GO., The Budget Debate.
Mr. Matheson. resuming the debate on the 

budget, took up his argument where he .. (or mu,.»»
had left it off the night before. The de «hat lo Buy »°r nim.
Belts for the three expired years or this The best thing to buy for a man for a 
Parliament totalled in all over a million Christmas gift Is something be would buy 
and a quarter of dollars, and he proceeded for himself. That would, suit him. as the 
to show how the Government had drawn saying Is, "down to the- ground. One ot 
or: capital account to meet these deficits. Muller's boxes of cigars would be a most 
lire Government's bookkeeping at the Cen- acceptable gift to your gentleman frient, 
tral Prison and other Institutions was next it is a gift much in vogue. Eltner a oox 
criticized. of Havanas or Manila». Mailer ims some

Then, though the amount spent on cdu- „toe little boxes of domestic cigare, " 
ration had greatly increased in the last 10 gars In a box, at $2.Jo. And haahas some 
years. It all went to keep up technical and Manila cigars, oO in a box, for the saun. 
pedagogical schools and the like, and veiy price.
little extra aid was given the municipal!- --------------- ’
ties.

Mr. Matheson then indicated that, ac
cording to his own figuring, the Provincial 
Treasurer would have a deficit iu 1898 of 
P-190,000—nearlv half a million. Mr. Har 
court estimated the expenditure of the com
ing rear at $3.897.367; but to this should 
be added $100.000 for supplementary esti
mates, $85.000 for electlou expenses $134,- 
P-'Ki for railway certificate», and $97,200 for 
payable annuities. This ratePtl the esti
mated expenditure for the coming year to 
$3.803.903. and to meet this the Government 
estimated its income would be $3,313,31-.
This would leave a deficit of nearly half a 
million. How long was this to go on? Hie 
Government could not go on forever selling Telenheae 2682, E. Barber A Co.* 34 Front 
timber limits, and Its drainage debentures .|reet \v., i»r up-to date printing# quit* 
would soon be exhausted. He wished . neftt< popular prices. ^46
tr> impress upon the country how serious --------------------- - ■
the state of affairs was. The province » _ proved,could not forever go on borrowing. . 11 ,,aR P „.h„ h„„„

Bttl Tiiero •« mirulu*. If you are one of the people who haveSay* There l* snrpiu . “ /et proved the merits ot Kent's coal,
Taking up the boasted surplus, Mr. ™ Vm be agreeably surprised, after giy- 

Mntheson denied its exletenc-o. The Sand- > |Hj ^r^cr.' It lasts long and is
field Macdonald Goveruiix-ut during^ Its J; . an(1 clean, leaving no clinkers. John 
term of office had expended over $3,000,lKkj, 65 Y'oivge-street, below King,
less than it received. This present Govern- Webb's. Tel. 624. 246
in* nt. on the other hand, had onto the end ^ ---------------------------------
of 1889 enjoyed receipts of $79,000.000, but 
had in the same period expended $H3,0UU.- 
(XK), or nearly $4,0003)00 more than its 
revenue. This $4.000,000 consisted of no
thing more nor less than the surplus left 
by the Sandfleld Macdonald admlnlstnitlon 

On the question of the common school 
fimd. Mr. Matheson observed that the 
Government had squandered Its share ot 
the land Improvement sales, and thus roil
ed up a big indebtedness -to the Dominion.
In 1891 the province, being hard up. secur
ed $500,000 from the Dominion Govern
ment. These Items and one or two others 
made up the $2.000.000 owed the Dominion 
Government, and chargeable against the 
trust funds of the province, which should 
have been kept sacred y intact.

As a rfsuit of the (Jovernment’s ex
travagance, there was not a dollar avail
able for expenditure.

,000,0041 Lost In Wage*. Etc 
In reference to the timber question, he 

6aid that the Government was not looking

l«ido-4-eyl«n Tea I» tbe besl.Moneeon
era cere Toronto StocK Excùange

of the year.Toronto Street,
Come end See ir«.Y INVESTED CAREFULLY, in 

;s, - Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pon., Interest. Rents collected.

Colder Weather ramie*.
nnd maximum temperature»!

We are in our new store, with all the 
old lines and some new. We sell our 
goods as cheap, if not cheaper, than 

Blight Bros., 81 Yonge-street,

HE ABLY STARVED IX TORONTO.
Minimum

Esquimau, 28-40; Kamloops, 4-16; Qu Ap
pelle, 8 below—8 below: Winnipeg, 4 below 
—4 below; Port Arthur, 22—34; Parry 
Sound, 32-36; Toronto, 34—46; Ottawa,
36; Montreal, 32-36; Quebec, 26-36; Hali
fax, 34—52.

PROBS.—Cfloudy or partly cloudy, with 
shower»: little change In temperature to- 
dav strong westerV winds to-night or Krt- 

flurrtes or light snowfalls

It was a
An Alleged Embezzler Who Came From New 

York, Could «et hoiking to Do.. E. AMES & CO ever.
next door to World office.

lembers Toronto Stock Exchange)
1 sell stocks on the To-onto, Montreal, 
-k and London Exchanges, on commis-

New York, Dec. 15.—Henry G. Nor
ton, once confidential clerk for Ulaftmg, 
Thayer & Company, shoe dealers, of 
No. 100 Church-street, was arraigned 
yesterday on a charge of embezzlement 
preferred by his employers, Norton is 
47 years of age, aud has been with the 
firm for 17 years. He lived with his 
wife and children in West Hoboken. 
It is said that his alleged stealings will 
foot up several thousands of dollars. 
Six months ago he left the firm and 
went to Toronto. “I tried to get my 
wife to go to Toronto with me, but she 
would not do it,” said he. “I almost 
stafved to death in Canada, as I cou.d 
eet no steady work. I earned $1.90 one 
week, and had to pay $1 for a room. 
He returned to Hoboken last Friday.

32—slipped
to be not so wcak in 
and quite a sprinter, took advantage of the 
situation ami got away as fast as he could. 
Johnston was left alone on the sidewalk, 
and Lapointe is at large.

Jebb, the well-known Eye Specialist, 
be at the Bessie Hanse Drug Storewill

Dec. IStb and 17th only.135
luxe STREET WEST. TORONTO.

Mr. E. Sullivan, who always has the 
latest at his popular cafe, can say that 
he is the pioneer in introducing “White 
Horse Cel 1er," from the wood, into 
Toronto, and serving it in the stoups so 
familiar to Auld Lang Syne. Ask for 
it in the stoup.

combines arilsile work with lifelike 
execution. C. II. Noble, 11 King W.. Pho
tographer. _________ ™

HN MACOUN, 85.00 Christmas Hampers. Hare's, 7» 
Yonge-street. Phone 1708.

A «rent Nova Ity.
By sending your name and address, 

plainly written, to Adams & Sons’ Co., 
11 and 13 Jarvis-street, Toronto, Ont., 
and one wrapper from the 5-cent Tutti 
Frutti gum, you will receive two beau
tiful paper dolls with movable heads 
and shoulders

Coak's Turkish Baths, 504 King W. 
Open Oil eight. Bath and bed 81.

1STOM HOUSE BROKER, 
insurance, New York Stocks 
cage Crain and Provisions.
ONCE ST., - TORONTO

day, with snow 
and colder weather.A Change fcxpected.

A change in the weather may be expected 
It will be appreciated, as what we 

at all seasonable.
Oak Hall frieze reefers, with «ton» 

collars, keep out the wintry blasts.
be ask-

ure having now is uot . _ _
Now Is the time to put your coal lu. before 
you are entirely out of it. If you wlsu to 
cet coal that gives the best satisfaction, 
lusts long and is bright and clean order 
It at John Kent & Co.’s office. fioYonge- 
street, below King, east side. Tel. 62-i. -46

I3f>tie 2930. Jebb, the well-known Eye Specialist, will 
ihe JlO'Stn Home Drag Stere Dec.be at 

16th and 17tli only. Steamship Movement*.

Æ.15-..... Now $*...
F fiesta rid.......... N f*w York ,,
BtXNiloua.............iffutb .............. .
Fuunes-sta.......... Gbntgoiw ..........
Waet*laivd..........Queenstown .
La.ur<irthm.... LlV» rpool • • • «
St. Du ul.............Koutiwimpton
Veemlam...........Rotterdam ...

C. C. 13AINKS
tmber Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
ig stocks bought and sold on com- 
i. 20 Torouto-street.

From.
,. Liverpool 
.. Antwerp 
.. Montreal 
. New York 
riilladelphla 
.. Portland 
. New York 
. New York

Cheek* are lit Evidence,free. The new English checks for Christmas 
are shown in green and cardinal, grc-»n 
and brown, green and silver, green and 
green and cardinal and black. These 
exquisitely beautiful fabrics are more 
delicately blended in sweet concord than 
anything shown in the neckwear trade 
in many a day. A noteworthy feature 
of this holidayMcollection at Quinn’s is 
the entire absence of the fierce and 
growling variety.

him?
knew no-v 

lutment than
'T

BE EOVGUT IN CANADA.

General Sir Henry Lynesl.ch Gardiner Ha» 
crossed the Bar.

London, Dec. 15.—Genera! Sir Henry 
Lynedoch Gardiner Is dead. He bad been, 
Bh'cc tbe early part of last year, com
mander of tbe Horse Artillery, and was 
born In 1820. He was a sou of General Sir 
Robert Gardiner, was educated at tbe Royal 
Military Academy. Woolwich, and entered 
tb“ Royal Artillery 1837, serving at l’res 
cott Canada. In that year, aud Iu the Cana
dian rebellion In the year following. He 
was raised to tbe rank of major during tile 
Indian mutiny, and ".r. aH?'3t1a"ï
adjutant-general from 1862 to ISbi. In 1801 
h_, was on the Royal Commission on De
fence of Canada as a lieutenant colonel.

Don’t let whiskey get the best of yon! 
Get tbe best of whiskey Get Hay s 
Scotch whiskey; nothing like it. V. 
Gianelli, agent. _________

•*Salad»" Ceylon Tea Is comforting. ,

Artistic. Framing.
Supply of now mouldings Just received; 

also assortment of engravings and etch
ings. A. H. Young. 498 Yonge-street. 216

smoke tke .Id reliable “Tonka Mixture,” 
cool, lasting and sweet_________

Niagara Clip.
It Is the neatest, handiest paper fastener 

In the market. We bave just received a 
Shipment of them. Blight Bros.. 65 Yonge- 
street ___________________ 246

Why suffer from toothache when Gib
bon’s Toothache Gum will relieve in
stantly? Price loo______________

9

n m * !The matter finally stood in 
which showed that, while Mr. Lennox had 
mode the appointment the city was pnj- 
Uig the salary.

a light
/

'
There Is a trade mark paper head aa 

rack leaf of John Bull Malt Bread. In
sist on having the gennlne.

Lekevlew Hotel.
Parties looking for winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the Lakevlew, 
corner Winchester and Parliament-streets. 
Special terms to weekly boarders. *--nner 
6 to 8 p.m.

The Mayor's Balings.
The little diversion over. Aid. Spence 

pressed for disposal of his almost forgotten
nAki^Habbnrd claimed tliat It was out 
of order In tliat It strove to rob the Board 
of Control of powers conferred by statute.

Tbe Mayor supported this contention and 
ruled the'resolution out. Aid. Spence then 
amended it to rend. "That It be an instruc
tion to the/Board of Control that no ap
pointment be made,” etc.

Tbe Mavor ruled this out also. Ala. 
Spence defend oil his limit Ion on the eec- 

H.nnmenl*. lion in the manual which declares that the
Don’t waste money on soft stone menu- a^^,Mnr!L..°M 

ments, which will only last a few years. His Worship put th- qnr.tion: "811011 
Buy only granite. The McIntosh Gran- r„nng of the chair lie sustained?" and a <11- 
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office vision resulted in a tie vote, as toU.'ws: 
and showroom 534 Yonge-street- Ycas-AId. Lamb, Leslie, R. H. Graham,

‘Salad." Ceylon Tee Is pure. X
xx XGrand A Toy’s Snaps.

Ho everyone that wrlteth with the pen, 
and that enscrlbetli with ink, for verily 
thou Shalt be satisfied with the Uranium 
Metal Pen and Pomeroy s Ink. If It Is a 
good thing, we have it. Grand & Toy, Sta
tioners and Printers, Wellington and Jor- 
dau-streets, Toronto.

4K.D#

THE WORLD Is delivered 
by our own Carrier Boys 
to any part of the City by 
6 o’clock a.m. for 28c per 
month.

Leave your order at office 
| or Tel. 1734. |

c°o o^c»

' — . .. ;

X XX XX X! I240 XXLettuce S Celery !
Just received—fine shipment of Kala

mazoo celery and New Orleans head 
iettuce—something strictly fancy and 
hard to procure. Clegnorn’s Fulton

XSomething new -Lneky Strike Chewing 
High grade, popular price. XSEAL AND 

RUT IMPERIAL.
Tobacco, 
try It..1 Xrook's Tnrklsk Balks 204 King West. 

Ladles 75ei genls day ISe, evening SOe.

Try llnlg A Hslg
Try Haig & Haig Scotch whiskey, 

Which is the best imported into Canada 
to-day.

X1 X 11market. ___________________
Peinber** Turkish Baths 75c. Evening 

5^e( Bath and Bed 81. 127 Yonge.
th?

ncreal,
ENTS IN CANADA.

24U
wines for Christmas at ISBny yonr

King-street wesL Telephone 10G,Fetkerst.nhangh * €#.. potent «.Heitors 
auu experts, baux Ueœmirve buUdine. loreaw.Knsstan nnd Turkish 

W Yon
Femher's Vapor. 

Balks I» »”'• *ai X
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articles for sale.

iJ-IUNTING iTAT^ONBBY. BgOK*
K oWL fa* Œi^am;,
î’.ersi. «t lowest rotes. Stomps, Col-
WtaA owf Bought. Adams, 4U1

Yongtv____________________ _____ ________________
~ ES—OliK NEW 1898 SAMPLESTî IL1C viW^ “uo new and second- 
Md wheels carried In stock. Clapp Cycle 

Co., 403 Yonge.

THURSDAY MORNING help wanted.2
(Rate-One Coat P»Wori±_-------- .

^ANTED-HBLP-RELIABLE MEN 
VV In every locality, looai and keep our 

to Introduce a new <*ls5°V™e£ fences and
cards tacked up 4» tree*. ie c^ntTy.

bridges, throughout .J°v“ j fjju or salary, 
steady employment, corn as nnd œoney 
$65 per month and esDenses. ^ f0r 
deposited In any hahk when , nice-
Prlr^Colf London? O^. Cn^da ' 946 eo_w.

ANDREWS INSTITUTE.ST.
County 

Suburban 

News.

s
leetere by Ber W. J. McCanghnn »*d 

Addresses by Lent aed Lady 
Aberdaea.

St. Andrew's InMltnte on Nelson-street 
filled last night to hear Rev. W.

GENTLEMEN’S FINE fOOTWEAR--------«
EXCLUSIVELY9

show

ÏTTLE
IVER
PILLS

LADIES
woe well , , ..
J. MeCenghan deliver hi* lecture on the 
“Royal Standards," and to listen to ad
dressee from Their Excellence Lord and 
Lady Aberdeen. The object of th,e enter
tainment was to raise funds th enlarge the 
swimming tank and make other improve monts about the Institution. Mr. Justice 
Maciennan was In the chair, and many 
of Toronto’s mort proi^nent ^tlMM were 
in the audience. Mr. McOaughan s jPJtjre 
was moat interesting from tile standpoint 
of heraldic history. ^He traced to their ori
gin. and showed tite rfKxslflcsixiee, of tin. w cleudenaD_ presiding.
Stfl.rtU*SrdCOland then”traced the evolutions feature In the report, which shows that the 
ofCeach. ’ That done, he spent some time cmpty houses of past years are this year 
in interesting.^ relating tales of private tenantedj [s me report of the waterworks
emblems. „ _____ . . system, which is now self-sustaining, when

At 9.30 Their Excellencies ai.lvv I, ac iu3t year there was a deficit from this 
oompanied by A. D. C. IhaJT). The chair gource of $u57. The receipts amounted to 
man. In calling on Lord Atierdeen, smike m 7Q whjle the co6t or maintenance
the kindly Interest Taelr Excei 1 uici vftco it mounted to $3552, and $65.53 rebates, 
in all such Institutions. I-ord Aberdeen It Thcre ls still about $150 to collect. The 
pressed his pleasure at being presem, anu t0(a| ret.clpt!i fol. the year amounted to 
thought tlie promoters of such on lnstltu f(j(, 31p18 U3 compared with $58,321 last 
tion deserved ail enoouragcinent He • year Showing that on a much lower assess- 
much interested In boys, and belle en s u m(nt „fo0ut $2000 more was received. i"he 
institution» one of the best ways or . | disbursements amounted to $51.824.99,whlch
filing them by keeping them from roam lnell|de8 $4IK, pajd on local Improvement 
ing about the streets of t-efoima- debenture principal and $5582.90 Interest
large percentage of the Inmates of re There Is a balance on hand of $657.28.
tories came from the cities, ^n?hmVi from Councillor Laughton and the Mayor both 
one of the ways of keeping them train tc.stlfled to the courtesy and valuable as 
such an end. „vmnathv slstance given to them by the trensnrr,Imdy Aberdeen said her JSJJAt W P®1 >’ and 8Poke most favorably of his Inderati- 
for the wm-k aroused mingled rwuuv g work during the arduous year just
envy, for It took her back to earlier year» (H<Md
when she similarly caiueln contac- w ^ Chicken thieves visited the hennery of 
boys. Isitterry she had been en gag work John Bolton, Alexander-nvenue.and relieved 
111 organisation, but found tlie fon - him of 25 chickens, some of which were
more Inspiring. ^ was £rW“r° fancy-bred. , r
nelvep the most benefit, the ne p - The annual election of officers of L.O.L.
helped. The work made us humbly r Nn_ noo took place In their lodge room» to-
bf-r the source of all '^le“?;“fs’There night and resulted as follows : W. Bro. Cor.
ail we had to give was S*'»,%t: The J A foils. WM: Bro J A Chisholm. VWM: CApiTAL .................
were three d iff 1 cult les 1 n su ch of Bro James Parsons, rec. sec.: Bro I N OBSERVE FUND .
work Itself, the humanity a i,-or every Hharpc, fin. sec.; Bro Owen Bonham, treas.: chartered to apt as EXECUTOR Al>-
the workers, and rtc spectators, tor n Bro McCullough, chaplain; Bro T TIiomp- ..VnIBTRATOR TRUSTEE, GI AUU1AM,

aw».“*,«L©5£r«sf ssj^ajrsrsssrjur» S^s^rsf&JSf'Stsk“““ 5LSti5>.^:ssns sfssi ass. 'Avrr, e *“In a few happy words,, movedMclvln J. w. St. John. M.L.A., Rev. Mr. Torrav’ A1 wciiritles and trust Investments are 
thanks to Tntir E most on- George Symes fP.G.M. of West York). inw.rihed in the Company's books In the

^tlng closed Robert Bennett (P.O.M.. Peel) nnd others. I» # estates or truMa to which

iSSÎt bÆBthcanaJsea,r/ofk?hte

HE JPRKACIIBD AOA iKBT TSA THE SM ^John «14-Jog T^onto.^ ^«3®^

„ wem,n T.re Tll,„ Fra. The,, î ’̂^ÏÏSÎfïï! 1»» | ^^“hS.ngŒ-r «her h.mlness

ABd We.en Tara tara r*J" |ng driven on and damaged the Kingston- to the Company are retained to no me '
and Cast The. ‘he Flaor. rt*d cinder path. He was lined $2 and gal work In connection therewith. Co

n, Dec. 15.—The almost cents. I rtspondence Invited.
Chambersbnrg, -, wh0 wear The second annual basket concert and

unpardonable sin of women dance under the auspices of the East To-
feathers In their bonnets was the subject ronto pire Brigade, will be held in Boston-»
, „ here last night to the United Hall on Friday. Refreshments will be sup- —

of a sermon here last a H lr. pl|ed by the ladieg and a good orchestra I
Brethren Church by the Rev. ur^ will be in attendance. The Executive Com
win of Lincoln Neb. The w^rn ^ mlttee „ composed of Messrs. J. L. TIds- .
gelist so worked up«i the tore berry, H. Taylor. A. C. StoDft and W. W. Hrmolfi’c
women In the çongregati J Booth. A program of choice selections UQlldlU Ofeathers from their bonnetse^anm cast^^^ wH| b$ re^er^ and then dancing will Wia»»»« v

against tobacco ^ wb^.“^,t°p1iSteb- compliance with the statute, a meet- nHlMStlURS
kers, and who^off^ded to either lug of the council was held last night. The 011I IMIIIU»
ment upon those n bo onenuen m u^eve. Dr. Walters, and Councillors. Phil- . ,.
of these particulars. , pott, McMillan and McCulloch were present. nn!niinf>

Treasurer Lynch presented the annual re MJ1||1IIHN 
rt. It showed that the receipts during I 

year Wre $29,006.79, and an expendl- 
of an equal amount. Application will 

Lleutenant-tiovernor-ln-

Here I* a chance to buy a really 
Elegant and Serviceable uiVw YOURSELF—SPECIAL HOL-

!?rap.,l“s™no«i«rr« %Sue.TRki,i
& Co., 108 King-street east.

K XT OME WORK FOR FAMILIBS^WB 
H want the a^r'Jv #nr us at home.
Good*Csteadyd°pay,0rUir whole or sp^re

Hall, London, Ont._______ _________

Tliey also relieve Distress from Dyspcpsl, SSÛSÎMS

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- importera, 48 Chnrch, J pronto.___________ .
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- _,xpBRiENOED LAD SIT)NOGRAph- 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue Jjj Cr wishes position Box 40, World Of 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They flee, 
ilegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. / i

imaU PHI. Small Dose. U 
Small Price.

Holiday Present idooioxi ri » e it if tt••••••••••
imnorted the finest line of Men’s American- 

baen brought Into Canada. Toronto Junction, Dec. 15.—(Special.)—The 
statutory meeting of the Town Council for 
the receiving of the treasurer's annual fin 
auclal statement was held In the Council 
Chamber this morning, the Mayor Dr. XI- 

One noticeable

made'siipperathat have ever

p—’ ‘ ”

w.rf&v.sK.'iw's &*KPaK.)?.yo,‘#hiL-?h»i.*.r =

SOLICITORS or patents,....... 0 ^

-g-x mOUT AND MAYBEE—103 bay*

tesses&fflW»-»*
Chanica! Engineer. ___________

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.Guinane’s only King Street Store-5 doors from Yonge St

JOHN CUINANTE, late of CUINANE BROS-
1S kixg stkeet west.

BKŒtenÆIC^entrsAŒ SUX> vestmtent t-rocorpd on instalments.
Confederation LitePatentssold. ...

Address H. F. Lowe, 
Building, Toronto. 130

PBBSONAL.
1 )OD GENERAL SERVANT. 49 DOVER- 

court-road. -HAMILTON NEWS.
to A. m^eaoe, Klgston, got- ______ _ or, etc. For■over 20 Jearsjhlef detective

MMFDIATELY—GOOD GENERAL BEB- ^stem. Office, Medical Council Building.
M™?° re ïtasD at home, references. 74 jf,7 Ray street. Toronto.__________________

Ootiegc-Btreit._________________ ____________— s -wFTKCTIVE HUCKLB PAYS SPECIAL '
ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT, RE- JJ attention to adjusting mntrlmonl*l ^ereLs. 17 Elm-grove.--------------

street east. '___________________“

“W fellow, who at breakfast was re
turned bis possession. He Is now looking 
around for another boarding-house.

CM the finikin nark.
Mrs. Foxton of Victoria-avenue, who was 

summoned by the Collegiate «Indents, for 
burning their football, produced the ball 
in court to-day and the case was dismissed, 

sealer's Mill »•> « Utile High.
Ex-lteeve W. O. Boa ley of East Flam- 

boro handed lu a bill of $172, which tha 
municipality wants the city to paytof 
the Inspection of the Hamilton and Milton 
road in 181)6. The city is safeguarded by. 
a resolution of the Board of Works au 
thorlzlng the payment of $30 onl>.

Impérial IVgrrnGou Arguments.
Mr James Weir of the Canadian Club 

^^CA. Ltiera^Cmnm? toFadvuntaTe

maie\CsîretguVg^eu'?ofhtoertoodtsupply
question.

’porooto i

General wAnd Safe 

Deposit 
Vaults

AITANTED-A FIRBT-CLABB black- 
W smith one aocuetomed to factory 
work only 'competent, r el liable men aefd 
apply; letereuees required i h«teî4l temP!^„" 
met and good wage* to the fight mam 
Nova Scotia Carriage Go., Ken tv me, nova 
Scotia.

A Romantic Case Which is Agitating 
the Ambitious City. Trusts Co. business chances.

Yonge and Colborne-sts., Toronto.^ 

. 250,000

A PARTNER, WITH $1000. IX A PER- 
A mènent and profitable business Must 
bca rue?naudnrellahle M«on-Joh".cT,htom-- 
son, Financial Agent. 8i0 ljuefn west.wpel. Charles ■•■HI *•» wire' A,ter *

Said ta Mare ■*«» XFTÏ CENTS—BUYS ÇÏV 1C ilUNllJUKI» 
neatlv printed cards, billheads or 

F. H. Barnard, 105 Vlctorla-street
Leas Separatl»»,
BeeeBClled-Wardte's Dlnner-Fnneral 

,f *rs Hanning—A C»upi* el *•■»* 
Heard Bomelklug Wrap-

* a ej EXl'RItlBXGKD GENERAL SER- A vaut wanted at 23 Howkuid^vaiue, 
references Required.

Fdôlgers.

3 -wr- OÜNG GIRL WANTED AS NURSE, 
i 663 Church-street.

mHE PROPRITTOU AND PATTÎNTBH 
T of one at the most «uç«-Mful no tons 
ever nut on the market of the l.h. wwon 
to neeotiate with an energetic man or firm 
with some capital and business connections 
to Introduce and control IR®, art*5ÎS 
n.io- it u sold to all t he drygoods trade, 
parties already engaged in t“nitfs«nrtoi$ 
preferred. For particulars and Interview 
address Box 30, World.

Ladles Whe 
General News Nates. >

I
-nr OUNG GIRL AS NURSE. 184 BLOOR- 
X street east.

ali m high life and known throughout tue 
country. Some 20 years ago the happy 
married life of Colonel Charles Maglll, 

over 8U years of age. was clouded uy 
the romantic marriage of his daughter to 
"Jack” tieddes, son of the late Dean. Tne 
colonel and hi* wife afterward separated.
•two dauguters lived with him and one 
«shared the mother's fortunes. For years 
the colonel, who is also au ex-Mayor of tne 
rrv h h r lived in the big, louely mansion 
<m Jackson-street,- while Sirs. MagiH bas The latest 
«dent tne weary years in a house two blocks next year are: . .
Ju-ay The spell has been broken at last, j Held in Ward 1, R Rewe In 
it Is reported to-night, and the daugnter Briseom-be in Ward 4. ...
■whose marriage was alleged to be the cause Tüe ladies’ morning “u8!cal®1f1^u0V. wuo 
of the trouble, and who has done penance a iarge attendance to-day, but th se 
tol these years, has more than made atone were fortunate enough to be titere 
ment for it by bringing the lives of the old ed t0 a very pleasing program of Chopin 
couple together again. People 'vh^ “a music, 
the colonel to-day said that he walked i^e
with the vigor of youth. ls valued at $3427. M^Andr»w ad- FalU»** Urerj

Ik. Wsraen . «Mener. David Hastings and Aid. "ofub stroved With Other Property,
The annual bauquet given by the War- 1,681 ^ nnwnvlle OnL 1 Dec. 15.—A Are broke out

^&t^t%r,6^KHortS.%P^° at°” o'clock °hto'morning to Pattons =

Gregor presided, and covers were laid for “?.“ua}.“^d n^f Management : Inspector stable which was burned to toe srotmd.

Î:alsa
Ckerge Agele.t the Big; Chief. nnd Brag Habit.. Dyohorses.No. 6 ^^n^fbÜuding an-1

cssrsssarjsswasartt on a,««-««rx

sswi sür^sante vas siKrs.ttKSS n&rslw
utter 7 o'clock, and Oie verdict will not the p'ather Mathew anniversary, Kev. Grand Pacific tiorei 
he handed In until lOto-morroxv W. >. , x McCallen, S.8. of St. Patricks learned. ■ ■■
Walker, Q.C., appeare£»r the plaintiff, Prudent of St Patrick s , ^ ~ BoVTE.

Heraiu Saeavw. Pielr. rpotal Abstinence Society, made the fr'l- STICKEEN IE
This evening The llivwld Printing Gom- ]0.vine remarks: “I wish to call at- * .

puny instituted proceedings against F. W. tpnt;0n to a new aid which Mr. Dixon b Declared Feailble Hajer Welsh a Party
Stair, manager of the Opera House, cnarg tent temperance cause, and 1 gald Uave Lost Their Sepplles. North rerani*.
ing him with criminal libel. A summons al fh;,1 without hS knowledge or con- 8 „ T1 Finlorer Saint Mr. A. H. St. Germain has received word
was served upon Stair by Inspector Me- do this without Ills know g victoria, B. C.,J>e'- the through Messrs. Fetherslonhaugh & Ca..
Mahon, and the preliminary examination sent. A physical crave remot eu, Cvr. just returned from examining roe progress being made to
Will be held at the Police Court to morrow. work of total obstinence becomes easy. 8t-|0keeii-TeeUn route an<I ^toe the eonstouction of the horseless carnages
Carocullen nnd Cahill are acting for The jf j am to judge of the value of A he for the Dominion Government, reports _.g . . Ufjed ln pageenger conveyance bn-:« R,ï°.",iS2sî;itonS^.‘2^rï'ôui! sjets" ss&. s»™ ' sa.v”%s"E is.S’iS'Jis"

présentative offered a scrubwoman money longed for 20 years to discovered terms with the distressed Dawson peopl - date. meeting of the Town Conn-
to make charges against him. The Herald at last been found by Mr. Dixon, na j, as to food supplies. , Indian», 01^0^1"^ tos™eventog The whole mem-
has "roasted” Stair frequently, and some a medicine which can he taken privately A mediclne man ot tie r tSii for hernhln was nreeent, with Mayor Davis
people think It Is because he stopped ad without the knowledge of even one son n uaiiKHl Joe, has been oommittodfor^titil^ berahlp « pr^ ti ‘asked that
vertislng in that paper. intimate friends, without the lossl of a causing the d^th of Matthew presiding t‘»;ncAndersOI1.9 Hollow, Yonge-

day's work or absence from business. of n^fhod ^curing^fever-"rntolng the street, be repaired, arid lnstrnctlons were Is-

sa&ei^r.— sæs:«;;ë~

bute to ‘The Dixon Çem<^y, linutfr or drog habit, no matter how bad, !^“gby.law fir laying « sidewalk on Vle-
of alcohol and moraine habits. Mo <t1 case that when my new vegctao.e torla.aTenue was again coos derei and 
real Gazette, Oct. 22, 1897. tne ca , directed all desire flnjally settled1 as originally brought before

ÎÊ&sææmwho will send full particulars on apphea- almo9t a6 rapidly. My.mo ;
tion. ,.Tnp ean Be token privately and without

------------------------------------- a „ interfering with business duties. lm-
«*• Bills Higher Until I Heated Yenr diate resuits, normal appetite, sleep 

ti.vernor, d ciear brain, with health improved m
The Citizens’ Gas Control Co., of 'll (,very way. Indisputable 

Bay-street, receive constant testimony of senled. Apply Mr. A. Hutton Dixon, 
the great savings made by their gas gov- No 40 park-avenue, Montreal.
ernor. One customer writes: ‘ 1 moved ------------ ---------------------- -
into a smaller house and lived very Dy,pepsla and Indlgeallon—C. W. Snow 
quietly, but my gas bills were as large & Co Syracuse, N. Y.. writes . Phase 
■is when I lived in a very large one and send us ten gross of P Is. We are selling 
frequently gave entertainments, iintR11 more of Partnatoe s Pllto ‘h« -repnta. 
rented your governor. Gall at 71 tiny pill we P o( pygpepsia and Liver 
street and see it. Gan be obtained on tion:torche oha|.,PS A_ smith, L7nd- 
small monthly rental. say^wrltes: “ Parmalee’s Pills aie on ex-

ceîlent medicine. My Sister has been trom 
bled with severe headache, but these pijl* 
have cured her.”

i

at 343 ïilierboiirne.
Temple Ledge’s OlHeer».

AMmPhe.»Lri^0».3^iücemCtorA18F98a”.
l-'^merman W M ; «tnare Livingston,

EssEiX safe; cg»
G W Tlnl'lng, Auditors; K Betiiune, Trus 
tee.

ENERAL SERVANT,SMALL FAMILY. 
222 Carltxm-strect. ______ _____

OOD GENERAL SERVANT, AT ONCE. 
8 ~X good wages, no washing. Apply 7U 
Huxley-street, ^onth ParkdaJe.

WANTED—DININGROOM GIRL. POW- yV CT Hopae, 421 King-street

G marriage licenses.J- W- œCTrector.now s
H. i'lc“n.e,A' ^SLSSoi^SS 

Inga 689 jarvls-gtreet. _____________ _i Thursday, Dec. 16.
LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 

nesses required.
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General News Neirs.
candidates for the Connell of 

J u Focock In Ward 7, W 
Ward 6, R

secure

King St. East,

Opposite 
the

Market

LAND SURVEYORS,____ ^
tv wwtn FOSTER. MURPHY & ES- U ten, surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 
Corner Bay and Rlchmond-streets.
1330.

1 BUSINESS college.Tel.
mHH CENTRAL BUSINESS CO LEO E—

S^SSÜSi^.'tfSSÏ'dS
clpal.

ten houses burned. par
the LEGAL CARJDS.

x E. HANSFORD, LL.B-, BARRISTE 
t) . Solicitor, Notary Puhdc, 18 and 
King-street west.__________ __________
*T PAUKES A CO.. BAURISTKRS, Me- 
#1 . Klnnon BoUdlugs,comer Jordan and 
aieilnda-streets. Money to loan.__________

rn UCKBR & SPOTTON,
J. Solicitors, etc.. Owen bocud and >W 
trton. __________________

estate of the late Harry Sweetman tun
be made to the Oranges, both sour and
Council re the school debentures. Tue re-j nr\~ az-lz, r-.ee Ho7
port ot Councillors McCullocn and McMM SW66t, 20C tO OvC POT QOZ, 
Ian re the application which ls being mad* 
by Robert Tomlinson for damages- Incurred r'Krair't» RllttPU lOOO IbS.
through falling on what he alleges to have VnOlCB C5ULter, ivw iroo,
been n faulty sidewalk, was received. It i — — -s' ior npr IK
affirmed that a full tovestlgallon of the. gOmg aX IOU pci iu<
charge had been made, and that the an _ .____
thorities had not been guilty of negligence. A few old N U tS gOlHg at 
This report was adopted, and no damages
will be allowed. IOC D6r DOUnti.

The council remitted the general taxes on lvv K 
Mortons Hall on Swanwlck-eveuue. as the _W.,Fq erniner flt 2
building Is being used ae ai school room. B©St D6W N UtS gfGlflg ctb
Acrounts to the amount of $186.20 were pOUndS for 25C.

The East Toronto Gnn Club has appointed _ . . , _, . .
the fallowing officers : President, C. Blny- Table RaiSlHS 12$C tO
lock; first vice-president. W. Tarry: second 1 «-Lilt; . , . r__
vice president, B. White; see.-treas.. 8- aAc SoeCial PflCBS TOT
Dunk: committee. A. Ta.vlor. D. Chapman, H'GJG. opcvicx h
C. Tippett, J. Wright, W. Stinson. | |ayer of POUndS. 3___________

SI able at Bssatllle »«'

STORAGE.
rtTüRONTo"tiTC)RAGÉ CO., 80 YORK- 
I street—most central : loans made, lew- 

phone 2089.____________ .

MEDICAL.
T-vR COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
D Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrn 
specially treated bji qtodieal Inhalations. 
00 Oollege-stteet, Toronto. _______ _

TT'lLMER * IRVING. BARRISTERS. Is. Solicitor*, etc., 10 King-street west- 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. lrrlng.

* '

T OBB A BAIRD, BARBISTHRS. 80- 
I J Heitors. Pstent Attorneys, etc., 9 ^ibre llauk Chambers, King-street gj|it. 

corner Toronto-streeL Toronto, money t* 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Bslrd.

Tto. LBLIA DAVIS HAS RKMOVEDTO 
L/1 183' College-Street. Telephone 28-H.Insurance not

loan.
VETEgljUARY.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
/~\ NTAlllO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
1 1 Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Oiuada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.________

A CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
geÎTm OT Bay-street. Specialist to 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

ART.
\\ L?F(HtSTER,''ARTisT^8TU-

No. 24 King-street west.Gift F.’ R. J. W
____ dlo room»,
Hu lining Arcade.M

,r PHRENOLOGY.

/j, $ /wa/iA YEAR. A PLACE FOR 
S1 (H)( ) every one; every man In his 
Store- consult Prof. A. H. Welch, 18 yrars 
prac^ice° on all classes throughout tbeDun- 
inion: graduates of Fowler and Wells Col 

147 Yonge-street. Hours 10 s.m.

Sellingtheir entire outfit, and are 
terms with the

BUSINESS CARDS.

i
Aun stroet, or third floor m Adclalde-street 
east. ___________ _________■1 Ooee steadily on, although 

gift-time is many days away 
—but choosing is’ easiest 

while stocks are at

lege, N.Y. 
to 6 p.m.GHEES DIEU Ilf HOSPITAL. -«XT ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 

W^re l-lwUh-tPromp^^tention^

Gerrabd east. Canadian.
HOTELS.___________ ____

a lbion üSTBL7™JÂm^sïn^^
A Toronto—$1.90 to If-uO a da). M 

STgulÆ. John Holderness, Proprietor.

Tfee Injury Canted by Ihe Trelley Wat 
Mere Then He Cenld Survive. now,

their best, and first comers 
are surest of the choicest 
things. A little more pres
sure has been added in the 
way of low prices and spe
cial values all round.

Hamilton, Dec. 15.—(Special.)—William 
Green, who whs struck by a Barton-stn et 
car on Sunday last, died this morning at 
St. Joseph’s Hospital. The deceased was 
caretaker of St. Lawrence’s Church. He 
whs a corporal in the 18th Bedfordshire 
Regiment, with which he came to this 
country. Coroner Woolverton opened an In 
<juest this morning and the jury, after 
viewing the remains, adjourned until to
morrow evening.

31 r*. 4 nrivle-limmlng’n Funeral.

INAGIN—TAILOR-456 YONGEST.— 
material made up.D Gcntlêmen e own 

Our specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
pressing. Parcels called for anywhere.

HE GRAND u’AluN, Coll. FRONT 
undSlmcoe-streets; terms $2 per 
Charles A. Campbell, rroprletor. ,,

-«-.oskdale hOted-bbst DOLLAR A
H°day house ln Toronto; special rates
ro winter boardera; statoe arepmmodatlon
for 100 horses. John ». Blllott. i rop.

; T
anySwansea MU*I«bi*

Owing to the recent action of the Pres-

avenue &5S2.
ÏÏVÆf'nt Vnctir
manifested on the part of the attendants 
to unite with Mornlngslde. The progress 
of the mission has been fairly satisfactory. 
The Sunday School during the year ave
raged 28 pupils. The Christmas entertain
ment will be attractive to the lltttle folks, 
and every effort will be made to keep up 
the good work so well begun. In whlcn the 
mission has the support of most of the fam 
llles ln Swansea.

Boys’
Watches

♦

1 The remains of the lot? Mrs. Janet Car- 
lyle-Hannlng were devoutly laid to rest 
this afternoon ln the Hamilton Cemetery

Iter. Dv<

ISO 132
Yonge

"** brcaKmthls0foterlbeforormak'ing finalbeside those ot her husband.
Lyle, assisted by Itev. Mr. Young, conuuct- 
ed Ihe service. The pall-bearers were J. 
Munro, H. B. Wltton, J. J. Evel, George 
Black, J. Kenrlck, C. Arthur. Her three 
eons-ln law were the chief mourner».

The lid of the casket w.is removed at 
the Station and many old friends took a 
look at the face of the 'dead. The Fieri 
and Countess of Aberdeen sent a card with 
this written upon It: *'A tribute of ve- 

1 siiect to the memory of Thomas Carlyle 
Bister, with sincere sympathy.

It'Arey Martin Married.
Mr. D'Arcy Martin nnd Miss Margaret 

Stinson were married this afternoon at St. 
John’s Church, Kenwood. Chicago. Mr. 
Alexis Martlrt was groomsman. The

g tour Includes Washington and Rleh- 
nd. after which the young couple take 

tip their residence on Bay-street. Among 
those who were present from Hamilton 
were Llcut.-Col. Moore, J. L. Counsell, P. 
D. Orerar. Miss Ottaway, Miss V lolçl Cre- 
rar and Mr. Glassco,

They Heard Something Drop 
A fashionable boa riling bouse In the south 

end of the city has had something besides 
the weather to talk about the past twtr*

St.
arrangements for quarters.JEWELERS.t

sid St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars front 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. ________ ____

We are making a 
Christmas leader of a real 
good Watch for Boy’s 
Wear ; not a temporary 
••makeshift,” but a watch 
that will last Into and 
through manhood if 
necessary.

A XMAS 
GIF*

'if*
UMBERTO PRIMO BALE

S Ackerman. Commercial Traveler. Belle
ville, writes: “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles eff cted a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crotchet, 
nnd every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to nil kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since I, however, keep ft bo.tie of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and

ed GLADSTONE HOUSE.Hew the Sena and Daughters of Sunny 
Italy Chased the Flying Heart 

’ /Last Wight.
The Umberto Primo ball at St. George *

Hall last night was one of the social sne- 
ci-eisee of the wnson. Nearly 4(10 (lancers 
vf«v in attendant*;, and the pretty dresses 
of the ladles were ijK happy contrast to 
the bAick drew ttulfc*-^# the gentlemen. A 
long program of dances' was carried out un
til on early hour this morning, and was 
much enjoyed by the large gathering.
Tuaker’* refreghmentswere much appréciât 
ed and the ball was the greatest event ever
achieved by nn Italian society in thie city.. P(,n„Ur jPWeller

The committee for this grand affair, who . — aail I J4o vom« STnam
were In attendance, were Aid. A. F. Rut- J. r. mlkL, 449 YdsaESraagT, 
ter. Dr. Cassidy, D. A. G. Gllonnn, A. «46 Opposite College.
Grossi. G. Mated. Donato, A. <-. Gllonnn,
President G. Massai, tJcc-PrcsIdciit V.

and M. A. Gllonnan,

\» Orner of Que-n-St. West and Gladetonr.ivc, 
Near railway station, cars pass the door for 
ail ports of the city. Splendid accommo*
ÜSST& ^Snltabto
$1.00 nnd $1.00 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor.

Seme Flee Feinting*.■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Cannot be selected with less 
trouble and better satisfac
tion than from . our large 
stock. An Immense show
ing In Silverware Novelties 
at unusually low prices.

Mr T A. Browne has on sole at C. J. 
Towtwnd’s auction rooms, 22 Klhg-stree* 
west tome 70 pajnl’jigs. They arc mainly 
landso-ipe subjects nnd many ot them are 
•eaUv first-cluis. The coldto are rich and 

shading is excellent. Mr. Brownes ar- 
tutlt* ability 1* well knovni. and any 
wishing wmic very fine paintings *bould 
full to visit the auction room.*, where they 
oun bo seen, richly framed and ready to 
hang up..

!

din
g#mj?n«?Waf!ham  ̂and 
fight ïlze nel.her too .mall
SSSMfdVnTjlfS'th.^III

N 'I

the one
not

Broad way and mb Mi sew YOBL
mend It to others as
me." ST. DENIS :ed We have cheaper lines 

also, of course—a GUN 
METAL CASE at $5-oo, 
and a NICKEL CASE one 
at $3.75. are worthy of 
special note.

Opposite Grace Church. 
EUROPEAN PLAN.

In a modest and unobtrusive way 
arc few better conducted hotels In th 
ironolls than the St. Denis.

The great popularity It has acquired can 
readily he traced to Its unique location, II» 
home-like atmosphere, the peculiar excel
lence of Its cuisine, and Its very modérât» 
price*.

WILLIAM TAYLOR *. SON.

Just received, 50 tons .,73
Italy, direct, at Charles Cleons, 273 
Yonge-street, direct importer of 1* reach 
and Italian produce. I ure olive oil. 
Naples and Genoa maccorom, French 
at,d Italian sardines (Accinche), salt 
fish, Rochefort cheese, figs, nuts (assort
ed), and sweet green chestnuts. All goods 
imported and of best quality. . Groe-rs 
and hotelkeepers would do well m givmg 
a call; prices very low._______

from e
grqnel In » ttnnrrel.

j(SLchîtowSb,wh°ofi1s54wSrŒn,î?pr
i ltv were In a down town hotel on Tu.*- 
dav’ afternoon and they had a few words 
au5n a few scraps, the result of which was 
that Downs got touched for some dollars. 
He so vs he was kriqcked down and robbed 
and has sworn out a warrant for Noble, 
whom he thinks Is $6 ahead as a result 
of the trouble.

there 
a me-

-1
at Moderate“Scientific Dentistry 

Prices." Cleaning rIL; Gllonna. treasurer, 
secretary.

•r
. We handle only good Time- 

Keepers and always 
guarantee them.

J By the Dry Process
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON &. C).'^John

njnred in Trollev Colllelo*»
Prlthe was going home on the rear 

end of the trailer of a Carlton and Go lege
car at 6 o'clock last night, when a College i class of work aa well as any house
nud Yonge car came tip behind ana, owing I’ainada

F’red Ball recently went $200 bail for tl, a greasy rail, It could not *>c stopped In m Satins—Party and Ball Dresses and
Haggle Hamilton, charged with vagrancy. timP to prevent n back-foid colHaiun M.. j^llklu'(l8 dresses (not too much soiled) 
He did not appear, neither did Maggie, and ]-rithe was hurt in several places. Jhe In 1 dc,a,7 by this process; glove cleanlug ls ope 
the ball bonds could not be estreated be- jUr,d man, who lives at 447^ f0110’ I nr one specialties. The very best material
cause $200 was beyond Ball s ownership of n, removed to the General Hospital. d and there ls no offensive odor on
personal property. Ball was brought up ----- any of our work. Try ns. Also Dyeing and
before Judge McDougall yesterday and was cleaning of all kinds,
allowed till to-day to prodnce_Magg e. ■ I ■ lM & 103 King Street West andBiliousness **

Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents uige preHfm paid ouo way cm goods from a dis- 
Mon and permits food to ferment and putruy in [anc0, 
the stomach. Then foUow dizziness, headache, —

fS RLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.- 
Vv Special attention given to dining ball. 
M. Harper, proprietor._______________.

« I Ryrie Bros.tW1 DvsdppsIh or Indigestion Ifl occasioned by 
the want of action ln the biliary dmsta. loss 
of vitality in the stomach to accrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; also being the principal cnose 
of headache, rarmalee’s Vegetable Pi Is, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
ru ver fail to give relief, nnd effect n cure. 
M,- F W Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
•• Parmaiee’s PIUk are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which 1 have in 
Btock."

Tod Sloanes foRter-parents, afteTiWrcf1tl‘ 
ing of the midget’s hobnobbing with the 
British aristocracy, exprefwed^a wish that 
hr could have gone to school when a boy 
so that he could shine ln society. To<l ~ 
reply was characteristic. He wrote: If 
had gone to school I would now be work
ing for somebody and getting perhaps *10 
a week."

Ham Produce Maggie Hamilton

con. Vouoe ano Adelaide Sts. 
TORONTO ^If 7 FINANCIAL. _____

iisPss
T> ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
JP, vanred. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Tonga

ts THERE ARE NO 
BETTER TEETH MADE

lonto.

tm <VNKVV-Radnor.
all table waters the most Reli

ed
! a BILLIARD GOODS“Of

clous.”
vi,n J C. Pattrrson, Lieut.-Governor of 

Manitoba, b* a guest of Sir William Mere- 
‘ Mr. Va tun sou ls on his way to Momt-

Mr. A. H. Scalfe. late editor of The Pro
vince Victoria, B.G.. has accepted «he 1>m1- 
tloa Vmanagiag,director of the Ctompara- 
tive tiynoptlail ( -ho-rt 1 -mqi4tiy, Limited,
role proprietors of the ”8<- 'Jfe>VeysteTO Of ,nsomln», nervousness, and, __ B _ - 
te,Kiting history, Toronto office 77 Victoria- not relieved, bilious fever Q ,11a 
street in u^mh butines^ he ^ blQod Hood’s I I IS______
inanagkig drecVor. retain a hi* pent on tihe pjns stimulate the stomach, ■ a CrOM PA NI MENJS, MAJOR AND
bîSird. 'The president of the company, tne the ilTer, cure headache, dizziness, con- minor, taught In a few lessons; no
capital of which lias recently been Increased stqrit!on, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all druggists. prevloos knowledge of mualc required. Box 
to*$130,C00, ls Mr. Hewitt Boetock, M.P. I ÿjP only pm, to take with Hood’s SareaparillA. | 34, World, 
for Yale, Cariboo.

Than the sets we soil you at $7.50; 
could not l>e made any better if 
you paid double. In order to meet 
it demand for tower prices, we wall 
make a set of Teeth for $<>H0. 
equal ill fit and finish to our best 

Gas free with sets. No pain 
If it' hurts, dont

NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN BICYCLE REPAIRING.
t^ ïcyclm taken down. BEaNINOB 
o properly cleaned ancL adjusted 
competent workmen; ltoreto ”' |ij
money advanced. F:ilsworty& Munson, 21» 
Yonge. ________________^

BILLIARD TABLESPROPERTIES for sale.

Hoodstilth.
mil.

T^RUIT, GRAIN, BTOCK AND DAIRY 
X? farms for sale or exchange; several 
manufacturing site* on Welland Canal; par
ticulars given: catalogue free. W. T. Me 
Neil, broker, St. Catharines, OnL

I , OF ALL KIXM.
Special Brand* of Fine

Bllliara Olotn
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 

Bowling Alley Bella, Maple Pina, etc. 
Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 

attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO
rheae. Ne. 313. * 74 Yerk-at., Tarent*

246

nets.
in extracting.

'îmy. MIDWIFERY.

best physician; infanta adopted; ' tenw 
moderate; confldentiaL

EW YORK Ell PIIILESS DtllllSIS munrn Tumors and all blood dis- lïfl Mlir it orders conquered; scientl- 
unnub" s lie vegetable treatment 
ni home. No knife or plaster. Full par 
ticulara by mail or at office; much valnnhle 
matter ln> 130 page book, all free Write 
Dept. S, the AbflbU Myron Mason Medicine 
Co., 577 Shevhoufne-street, Toronto.

M USIC AL.

M : it Southeast corner Tonee «ntl Que, n- 
streets, over Imperial Bank; entrance, 
1 Queen-street east, Toronto.

Hours—8 to S. Sundays 2 to 4. Lady 
Attendant. Phone 10 « 2.

•9
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Anti
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gem of gyn 
bags, embodyin 
copies which ex 

jU highest pleasuj 
tainable in the 

J - martiy- science
ing. If boxing 
ing blase with 
it has lost ary 
delights which 
in your youth, 
be wooed back 
old-time passion 
“Christy" Strik 
See it at the st 
catch the inj 
which it yield 
every response 
gives to your ta

Or
jllBl

i.|ao quotes you th 
price.

We send thR 
logue anywhd 
for the askinJ

The Harold A. w
g Ural ted,
E3S ||WQ 8T- WEST

I

Wh
I I Qe

How often have yd 
the gifts you must, 
Our new mtiAlogue
able articles At prie 
with one of a FrJ 
pair of Skates. W 
be pleased with a f 
Your gentleman fri 
first in the morniil 
with one of our B' 

fiend for our illg
y
s
e The Griffitht.
E
ge World s Larges

I
TWELVE CLUBS iN IBi!

a «te
WHI Uhate the Slmbli 

When the lee Cerne* I
The Toronto Lacrosse Hock* 

last, night at G.âncy's, Preetd 
In the chair, for the purpose 
vacancy and ro on ding up an 
ganlzation. There 
aible teams anxious to get l 
decided to make it a 12-ch 
five mogv were elected It

Athletics, Rosetlales; St. Go 
these five new clubs: Q. C. B 
Mtolllngtons III., OKI Drehai-ri 

J. D. Bailey, Past Preslto 
cross»- League, offered a rm 
competition, which 
leg tendering the donor e.h 
-thanks

An adjournment was me., 
Wednesday, when the «eh.
<1™Wwa«Pdeelded to divide t 
two parts, the wtnnere of 
to play off.for tlie champion

Heeler and Jnnler In tl
St. Catharifite, Dec. 15.-A 

Eastern District Southern < 
Association wanhejd here tt 
the followingtsenbdured fair 
upon : _

Senior series : Jan. 7—N 
Hamilton: Niagara Falls at 
Jan 14—St. Catharine* ar
Sïmïue.a^m«i!
St. Catharines at Hamilton; 
Niagara Falls. Jan. 28-Haul 
urines: Niagara at Beamsvll 
toes at Niage/a. F’eb. 4-^Fl

Ibry rtity hi

were bo
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s®S®@® The Uon MarcheRTICLES FOR SAI.F,

ST^'WSit.'s© 
B sw ;ss..s*';s 
/ass « ■
i KS—OUR NEW 1S98 SAMPLES vi™ '“«> new and second- 

circled in stock. Clapp Cycle

itS"

What Shall 
I I Ge t ?~
1 /

mes» §
v- A Large Humber of Representative 

Men Gathered at Waterloo, Ont.
J. W. Schorr & Sons' Good Colt Lands 
i $3000 Stuke-atr/lew- Orleans.

sCT^ei. i 1 V a a -is : â f *

1

per cent, less than regular prices. The following list will be a 
help to you in making a selection from our

i

Uels
011*0. eaters Beefed-Spreylng ef Trees Pro* 

Results—Cold Storage
SemoRUt Was Second With Walker Up- 

TeRtesy Burps Rod Three Winning
HOV

2?Jng outfit, lo st value, wllklns 
. King si reel east.______________

daeed «rent 
Shipments Discussed end Infernsnilen 
Siren' Whleh M Is Reped Will Produce 

Reaegle—Able Addresses hy

How often hare you esked yourself this question when thinking of , 
the gifts you must make' tit Christmas? Ul us help you to think. ] 
Our new catalogne teems with informa tiff* about useful and season- » 
able articles «eriees within, year means. Your W will be delighted @
with one of a Football, Boxing Gloves, Air Gun, Exerciser, on S 
pair of Skates. We have them all, at lowest prices. Any girl would ® 
be pleased with a pair of our Skates, or Snowshoes, or Indian Clubs. @j 
Your gentleman friend will think of you "last thing at night and ® 
first in the morhing every day in the year if you present him @
with one of our BÂrflsers. I%» JB, jg u|»^ If ^ $

Send for our illustrated o atttidgue.~ Free- for the asking. «

Monads,' Isotndlag the Pint m
the Pealare Event ef the Day-Ben
. .... ... ■ • > [j ' • •

> Waddell Béat Lexington Pirate. .
New Orleans, Dec.' 15.—The preliminary 

Derby, a stake event of the value of $3000, 
was the feature of to-d«y's card, and John 
W. Schorr & Son's good colt Presbyterian, 
by Freetonpans—Dareka, ran. a good race, 
and despite Interference early in the race 
won easily. Tommy" Burn» carried off the 
riding honors, landing, the first three win
ners. The a

BlICITOKS OF PATENTS........

:T AND MAYBKE—103 BAY- 
et Toronto. Foreign Members of ered Institute of talent Agents. 
...____ nomnlvief free. John G.

Crest 
Able Men.

Waterloo, Ont., Dec. 15.-The Provincial 
Fruit Growers’ Association met here at 
10 o'clock a.m. There were present a large 
number of representative 
parts of the province,- and among them 
Dr. Saunders, Dr. Fletcher and H. B? 
Whyte of Ottawa ; Prof. H. L. Huttof O. 
A. C., Guelph; Prof. Taft of the Agricul
tural 'College, Michigan; D. J. McKlnnoh, 
Grimsby; George"E. Flsfier,' Burlington; J. 
W. Rdbertsefi, Dairy Commissioner. Ob 
tnwa; W. E. Wellington, Toronto, presi
dent. and all the officer* of the aasneiawm. 
representing each agricultural district or

JEBSÎ $

a nee on hand. The membership of theare 
sodntlon bos Increased about onc-thtra 
dying the past year, b«og now about 3500.

Election ef UBlrerv
The eleetloo of officers tesulted as fol- 

lom for W»; President, W WWd ling- 
ton; rire-president, W M Orr; secretary, X

wS^Ftta^; GhN',^,,

Fishëf, Burlington.
HÏÏoTer.Pm « &5Æ
ait8*»»J G G

ei

Friday and Saturday Bargainseroti Institute of 
^r rjm&dwarfd Moy^TM^ 
-'.nglneer. '_____________ men fro mvarious
ISten^^tentCTt lïi

jsT^sJssssrSi
Toronto. __________ 130

XMAS DRESS PRESENTS
A FULL DRESS LENGTH OF 

SIX YARDS OF PRETTY 
DRESS MATERIAL, i n 
green, brown and blue, 
mixed colors, for 
only...........................

A RARE BARGAINL BLOUSeI,Jatest^New York
cut, fine quality q r-vzx 
silk, worth $6, for. O* W

ttendance was good and the 
weather tine, but the track was slow.. Eight 
books drew In, but as three strong favorites 
won their business was scarcely,proti,table.

3; Brown Berry, 107 (Welker), HO to 1, 3. 
Time 1.3214. Scornful. Lucy B., Mace, Steve 
Cisilni, {«redo, Mauritius, Barometer, Jor- 
ometer, John Habcock, Rocket eWer also 
rim. v"

Second race, selling. 5 furlongs—Ben 
Frost, 101 (T. Barns), t> to 5, 1; Tole Sim- 
moss, 103 (Aker), 12 to 1,' 3; Lady Irene, 
109 (Scherrer), 9 to 10, 3. Time 1.07. Dei- 
sle, Calvin, Amateur, Percy..
1. ady Stuart, Kengspon, Arolln, 
lie B. alio ran.

Third race, Preliminary Derby, $3000. fl 
furlongs—Prert>yterlan, 110 (T. Burns), 1 to
2. 1; Surmount. 110 (Walker), T to I, 2: Sara
toga, 1<*9 (Soherrer), 30 to 1, 3. time 1.20ft. 
Dlnsmore, Belle of Memphis, Forbuah, 
Nancy T11U Elate Bratnble, -tillray. alaa ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Ben Waddell, 
103 (P. Campbell), 3 to 1. It Lexington Pi
rate. 103 (Nntt), even, 2; Glenmoyne, 107 (C. 
Combs, T to 1. 3. Time 1.51ft. Ohirina, 
Wefis-strset, Harry McCouch. hod Ransom 
also ran.

Fifth race, selling. 1 mile—Serf, 105 
(Dunn), 3 to 1, 1; Gaston, 89 (Reitz), 7 to L 
2; Florida». 98 (Coombs). 7 to 1. 3. Time 
1.52. Courtesy. Booze, Rockwood. Con Rea
gan, Cannonade, Tradition, Itrflanimator 
also ran.

me Griffiths Cycle Corporation, t™it«i 39 Ladies’ Heavy Beaver Jackets in 
black, navy and brown, with high 
storm collar and silk stitching, reg
ular price $7.50.

'VPERSONAL. /
World"8 Largest Sporting Goods Dealers, 235—2351 • «
k* vir -4 % Yonge Street, Toronto.- . S M".4.75SECRET SERVICE AND 

Thomas Flynn,ilON

SwffS ff-ars? «555
Office/ Medical Council^ Building, 
street. Toronto. ________

: 90OASHYIBRBLADIES’ BEST 
BLOUSES, all colors and sizes, sty
lishly made, regular $3, \ full press length of 

six ' YARDS OF ELEGANT 
FANCY BROCADED DRESS FA
BRIC, in colors of black and blue, 
garnet and black, green and black, 

for only....

ANOTHER JACKET BARGAIN
25 Lâdies’Handsome Beaver 

and Curl Jackets, with box 
front, silk stltchings, regu
lar price $10-00. r* p;zx 
Friday...................... i »OU

.1.50TV BfTrer
foragare Fails; Niagara Falls at St. Cath- 

arioes;1 Beamsvlllp at Hamilton. Feb. 11— 
Niagara at Hamilton; SL Catharines at 
tivemsvUle; Niagara Falls at Bounsvllle. 
Feb. IS—Niagara at Niagara Falls; Beama- 
vlile at St. Catharines; Hamilton at Nl-
*?unior : Jan. 7—St. Catharines at N1 
agora Fails; Hamilton at Niagara Falls; 
Jan. 14—Niagara Falls at Nlngara.St. Cath
arines at Hamilton. Jan. 21—Niagara at 
St. Catharines: Niagara Falls at Hamilton, 
Jan. 28—Hamilton at Niagara: Kt. Cathar
ines at Falls. Feb- 4—Hamilton at St. 
Catharines; Niagara at Niagara Falls. Feb. 
11—Niagara Fails at St. Catharines; Nlag- 

Hamilton.

• Settee Mfiiests u.llaghrr. r>
Chicago, Dec. 15.—George Sutton and 

Tom Gallagher played two games at IS 
Inch balk line here yesterday afternoon. 
In the first Sutton scored HO against :> ok 
Gallagher, having an average of 12. Gal
lagher showed. up better In the second 
time, as he sooçed 44. bat he was unable 
to prevent' Sutton from again winning. 
Sutton had an average of 5 and a total of

HELVE GLOBS ÎN THIS LEA6DE-
CT1VE HCCKLB PAYS SPECIAL 

Chief office. 81 Klng-

LADIES’ MOIRE ANTIQUE 
SILK UNDERSKIRTS, very 
wide, deep frill, lined 
throughout, reg.
$8. Friday only...

...1.50la tbe Samaser «adThey «ay La
Will Chare the Slaihle «viWBBi 

When the lee Ceases A lens. '

etc., etc.,Jim Lisle, 
Moline, Al-intained. ea

bH1?S!
IAL, In new blues, greens, 
browns, gar n e t, n rrc 
bronze, for only .. xa* 4

St- 5.00 ■The Toronto Lacrosse Hockey League met 
last night at Clancy's, President Waghorrie 
IB the chair, for the purpose of tilling the 
vacancy and rounding up an elght-clnh ov- 
ganlzation. There were so many respon- 
nlble teams anxious to get In that It was 
decided to make it a 12-club league and 
ave caxrv were elected to memnershlp, 
“ ..-on, un the body as follows:"SS‘“nSsoSs II, Actnas, Nationals 
Artl“®. Bosedales. St Gg-rge s II and 
rti—o five new clubs: Q. G. B. C., H, l. K-, 
Wbtiingtons III., OKI Orchards and

j D Bailey, Past President of the La- 
errase'League, offered a silver trophy rot 
competition, which was accepted, the meet
ing tendering the donor a. hearty vote of.

HANDKERCHIEF SPECIALS N-BUSINESS CHANCES.

tTNER. WITH $1000, IN A PER- 
lient and profitable business. Must fer and reliable person. John Thomp- 
iuncial Agent, 570 Uuecn west.

Superb Hand-made Irish Lace Hand
kerchiefs, new patterns, pure silk, 
worth 75 cents, for...

LADIES’ BLACK AND NAVY 
SERGE SKIRTS, all wool, latest 
cut, lined throughout and - -« 
bound, worth $4, for

I'.'..,39 iara at
UENTS-BUXS FIVE HUNDRED 

tlF. n!ri?a mardi Wo Ylc'lorla street I Kfl WILL BUY A FULL 
I.OU dress of six yards of the 
following BLACK DRESS MA- 
TERIALS>viz: Black, all-wool Hen
rietta, Black Fancy French Brocad
es, Black Plain and Figured Ahpac- 
as, WORTH DOUBLE.

LADIES’ FINE SWISS EM
BROIDERED HANDKER
CHIEFS, assorted pat
terns, regular 20c,
Friday..........................

LADIES’ FINE LINEN LAWN 
EMBROIDERED H A N D K E R- 
OHIEFS, regular price 25c. ,r 
Friday.....................................................10

FINE INITIAL SILK HAND
KERCHIEFS, hemstitched, 
regular 40c, Fri
day............

1another line of serge
SKI RTS,extra good quality, 
lined with real llnenette 
and fibre, velvet bound, 
LATEST GORE, regular 
S&OO. Friday q wn 
only O'Oy

-• - -jiptit v~-----------——
LADIES' BEAUTIFUL BLACK 
CRBPON SKIRTS, latestj style, 
lined with best Unings throughout, 
réguler $8, on Friday,.... J g qq

....... »........ •••X. *

SGarnets.

,‘ate Mn^ctt man Æ

^Æ'c^onteTrtisrçr
I. sold to all the drygocxls trade, 
already engaged In manufacturing 1 ' particulars and interview

World. __

.10
V

O A U,
Guelph.

v. H» Swbjcêt »f »*r»yi»r.

provincial director of spraying. The 
had heep conducted in twenty-nine differ
ent l^rnllUee. Ih one orchard the treea

apraved the direct gain from 2o sprayed 
trees was at least'$lw. In another orehard 
Spy» sprayed gave 9° P" °enL ck". un-
Sî^cenL Sre^mnspraye?' per cent.

fS’S.TK.ra.mK MS. 
svuTiiaaj®»
2 cents per tree for each application. 

Export hr Cold Storage.
In the afternoon Mr. L. Wootverton^scc-

SIM^d^gt « Mi
err;' F^^yir^usr^t
price®, lie thought that If a sufficiently 
low temperature is kept and df vent listed 

go is used, great eucceea will yet at-
Mr. tGeotrged<I'l8her oteBurllngton report

ed excellent snccere In some Private ex
perimental shipments of pears and tomatoes 
and. that all bad paid well. He wanted to 
know It the department would furnieh cold Stongi. accommodation for fruit growers
IU^roffRobcrtsonarfIokawa replied that if 
growers asked the department tor a certain 
space say one carload per week, provision 
wool "be made, providing the growers ask
ing would not fall to occupy ft. The Pro- 
f^saor cave a dPtallwi account of the ef- 
forts of the Minister of Agriculture to as- 
sLet the fruit growers In getting their goods 
Into the English market, where they wonld 
bring remunerative prices. He oolllnwl the 
methods of packing, which he thought es
sential to success. He also pointed out tic* 
package best adapted to the work, aud 
Ehowel diagrams tor ,-onstrnrtlng coll 
storage houses on a small scale tor. the use 
of the grower. He also stated that no ef-

is&rJMs â-ssMse- -
Canadian hrnpw •” nrllaln.

Dr. Sa under# said he did not believe the 
plan to Introduce (Canadian grapes 

the British markets wgs.to force ( on-

S"pacf£.n^ltor7^1i*O.Mpplng'were 

plaçai on exhibition.
This evening addresses were made b

The Berlin Opera Honse Orcbèsfra was m 
attendance and a large local crowd was 
.present.

and in-ithanks
An adjournment 

,Wednesday, when
<1nW^I>decided to divide the league Into 
two parts, the winners of the two aeries 
to play off for the championship.

«eater and Jsnter In the Eastern.
St Catharine*. Dec. 15.—A meeting of the 

Eastern District Southern Ontario Hockey 
Association was held here this evening, and 
the following «scheduled games were agreed
U*Senior aeries : Jan. 7—Niagara Falls at 
Hamilton; Niagara Falls at St Catharines. 
jln 14—St. Catharines at Niagara tails: 
Beamsrllle at-Nlagara; Hamilton at. Beuma- 
vilie. Jan. 21—Niagara Fills at Niagara; 
St Catharines at Hamilton; Beamavllle at 
Niagara Falla. Jan. 28—Hamilton'at Bt.CatV 
Hrines: Niagara at Beamavllle: St. Cathar
ines at Niagpga. Feb. 4-^Hgmi!ton »t Nl

WILL BUY A FULL 
DRESS of six yards 

of the following Black Dress 
Goods, viz.—All wool Craven- 
ette Serges, fast dyed and 
shrunk ; All-wool Admir
alty” Serge,, also Black 
Fancy Striped Crêpons, 
WORTH DOUBLF-

made until next 
will be 2.00Can! fer Te-day.

New Orleans, Dee. 16.—First race. 6 fur
longs—Lorn, Sedan. Alice C., Brother Wed 
90, dxark Jr., Jolly Bon 05, Hanobeile.

ntimm s
Elkin 102, Charley Wilson 1ÔS.

Ottawa CalKge BaatreMtcd. tSTmRol*Black ^rls^oSf Balance Ail,
Ottawa, pec. 15.—Jbe College football Soin tien 100, Prospective, Chiffon 105, 

team, dhamplnos of Canada, were banquet- BreaBor Holmes, French Gray 105. Caddie 
ted hy the College Athletic Association last c Oiraegle. Galilee, Lucky Monday 10S, 
evening. A IF the pUtyera wtTc. present and s^.lTPner ui,. Elthollse 118. 
had a goeti time. Preeraent Clanry presld- xhlrd race, 6 furlong»—Easter Eve 00, 
ed and songs were sung by Messrs. J. ... . njion ft) Terrmao, L. W. 97, Al 
Clarke, It. Murphy, J. Bertrand. Piiynmnt, . JvB 99 Carlotta C- 103,

given Vy T. Morin and Mr. Murphy. A'nf,h tow !ft Javorlne,
NIcollnL Ontlmns. Terra net. Proverb. Baal- 
gad 67, Bliley MeKensle 92. Royal Chanoe 
ioo, Alva, Fasig 107, Tom Elmore 10#.

Mestrtta at Oakland.
San Francisco. Dec. LY—Weather dear: 

trick slow at Oakland to-day. The fifth 
race was declared off on account of 
scratches. Summary; ....

First race, purse, 5 fprlonga-VsleDcienBe 
1 Rebel Jack 2, Imperious 3. Time 1.03ft.

Second race, pursr, 6 furlongs—Count of 
Flanders 1, Mercutlo 2, Monitor 3. Time
1-Thlrd rice, purse, 5 furlongs—Watomba 
1,, Lord Mannion 2. San Venado 3. Time
1 Fourth race. Racing Stakes, Ofurlongs- 
Morelllto 1, Eddie Janes 2, Torstfla 3.

was 
the «cheduife ‘60.

In the evening Spinks defeated Sutton. 60 
to 44, average 6. Schaefer attempted 
play .100 agaltiet «5 by Gallagher, but. fail
ed. the game ending : Gallagher 65, Schaef-

1. For 
Box 30,

marriage licenses.
and 4t wass. MARA. iSSUEU OF MARRIAGH 

Licenses. 5 Toron to-street. Kvea- 
Lsu Jarvis-streeL _______________
L WANTING MARRIAGE^ LlCEN- 
kos should go to Mrs. S. J. 
been west; open evenings; no wlt- 
I required.

.25
V

A KID CLOVE BARGAIN100

fur, deep sailor collar, 
very handsome, 
reg. $4, for.

3.oow,”LAF™iSSg
gkèss-À saj"

Ladies’ Fine French Kid Gloves, 
newest shades, were 79c, for .....: 2.25BUSINESS college._______

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEOE— 
anil Uerrard-Btrects, Toronto— 

ipby, shorthand, typeivritlng and ill 
rcial subjects; day and evening sea- 
telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, I n -

-,

$10,000 SnhL°Lf KF,ANNDCSY ^DBAoYxe?°J°e^i

avoid the afternoon crowds.

«xf.nl Beat Cambridge at Beehy.
I Ixmdon. -Dee. 15.-In the football match
II at the Uueen's, Club to-day Oxford scored 

twp tries *lld Cambridge nothing. The
I weather was beautiful and there was a mg 
I cyowd present '(tP

HAROLD A. WILSON CO.

Toronto*

STORAGE.
b^-FosrdÉ^^TŸoRK:
ireet—most central : loans made, leia- 
2089. -

packa 
tend t

7 and 9 King Street East,
TORONTO.

A.Xr.ll.n. F.ll.w On.
Sydner. N.S.W.. Dec. 15.—The Anetrillau 

elevem, In the cricket match with the visit- 
lag English team, which began on Monday 
last were all out to-day In their first In
nings for 237 runs. As the Englishmen, ill 
their first innings, ended yesterday, were 
Mil out for 551. runs. »e Australians tol-

F. X. Cousineau & CoMEDICAL, ________ ___
I COOK TIIHOAT AND LUNGS. 
Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrn Lily treated by medical inhalations, 

[liège street, Toronto. Christ{g&ga3sa“jjgig«a their credit Ibr .1 «ticket down.
Canadian r.a^ry Mete on To*.

• At Cleveland Poultry Show, Dec. 0 to 15,

i*owed 10 buff and

•zzin [©jVETEfH*IARY.

.J29 VV
la. Affiliated with the VD^enity of 
,to. Session begins in October._______
A- CAMPBEJ.LVKTERINARYSUIL

Telephone 141.

Xtonft Ale# Nursery Stake. |5 1XT
Washington, Dec. 15.—During the spring

ssn. to i;:;»"" i.'”? JS
14000, of which 32200 goes to the winner, 
*500 to the scoond home and *300 to the 
third. To the nominator of the w I niter 
*500, to the nominator of the second *300. 
to the nominator of the third #200. Entries 
closed last February, with 20.4 nomination» 
of which 132 were colts and il fillies. Of 
there 04 declared out to KÇPtember. of 
which 6T were evils and 27 wore fillies. 
There were left In >100, of which OT-ore 
colts and 44 are fîmes, all of wbioh are 
eligible to starL Among them are includ
ed some of the most promising youngsters 
In the country, about every great rating 
stable being represented, ex-Secreter* of 
the Navy w! C. Whitney being represented 
by two fillies.

Striking P ig
A. W. Bell. Toronto 
partridge Cochins; was awarded 5 flrate. 4 
àeooodA 1st on breeding pair. Grand
^r^^d ?h!;
was 800 points abend of all competitor#. 
The points were as follow*; C. J. Damols. 
Toronto; SOfift: Jullns Franks. Akron. Ohio. 

L. Bolt man./Benton, Ohio, 203; Ores-

vrtasst&^a» s» s
The MrCey-Creedee ( MKMt.

Thb McCoy-Creedon contest for the mid
dleweight championship of America,at New 
York, on Friday night next, will be called 

■ off at the Auditorium by Mr. Roy Irv.ng. 
'The management bas secured the exclusive 
telegraphic service for Toronto direct from 
the ring side, and patrons are guaranteed 
the fullest and earliest particulars of the 
battle. General admission to all parts of 
the house,-25c. e™

Brilliant Gathering at the Pavilion 
Last Evening. Save.. fr 

Your Feet!
I97 Bgeon, 

ses of dogs.

Steccess «rtlw LBAfes’ Bfferls In Aid *f the 
Besedele Athletic Crooted»—Besrly Be
er pUee •( the Ctetetetess ot Aberdeen

the Toronto Hacrowa Club.allowed

|4 264 ;
il Tn *

\<tr *■
PHRENOLOGY. 3 !’Save your eyes 1 ’Discard rubbers! ’Ask your Doctor ! 

Wear the new wet-proof, snow-proof, sweatless leather 
footwear. Light-weight, easy, warm, stylish, econo- 

ujs* mieal. Made with the famous Goodyear Welt.
$5.00 per pair.

1,vrxZAA YEAR. A PLACE FOR 
INN) every one; every man in his 
ronsult Prof. A. H. Welch. W y" 

ice on nil classes throughout the D -m 
• graduates of Fowler and ,C"
YY. 147 Yonge-atreet. Hours 10 a.ui.

Iy bestG.S jt' IKjr Into
: When

the ladies to uiolertekw. responsibility 
of raising the funds t. ttlde 
their temporary financial difficulties, tw

lively a representation of a F air, hat mg 
all the dash and "go" which characterize 
the Diamond Jubilee Fair, 
the Gardena tor the three following days. 
It will be the attraction of tne week, and 
If all the w-orld turns out during the next 
three days aud nights, ns they 4|d last 
night, the prospecta are that the heautliul 
grounds In Rosedale, wblcn have been such 
a delight to Toronto's citizens, will be 
more than saved from, the hammer of the 
auctioneer.

(b.tw

’
them over

Ask for the. V
rHÔTELS

SSreSS^ off g,sr
SMMsreesr

14

* “Slater Rubberless Shoe.”.1A11VIS-STREET,
'l’âge

r
!

The Jeefcey Club end Mrs. tensSry.
New Y'ork. Dec. 15.—The report that Mrs. 

Langtrv will be again taken into society Is 
more than offset by a resolution that has 
b«n passed by the Jockey Club, which Is 

directly at her. The resolution rays 
"For the future, ladles, other than 

the wives, daughters and «datera of the- 
membera of the -dub. will be admitted to 
the Inclosures anil private tetands of the 
club at Newmarlet, and on other race; 
courses only on prerentation of a voucher; 
signed by à member -of the club, together 
with the payment of £1." Until the reso- 
lution was passed a member.of the club had 
•a right to pane Into the Jockey Club ln- 
cIosubeb and into -the private stands any 
woman whom he saw fit. There has been 
a general impression that Mrs. Langtry 
has had the freedom of the race track, 
hut this Is not true. Until the dristh of 
her husband, two months ago, abw was 
kept out of the lnclosure and private 
stands of the Jockey <hub. It was on the 
day that her husband died, and the day 
that her horse Merman won one of the 
créât racing events or the year at New-

\t Mrs. Langtry haa any veryjgreat de«ire 
to got into society again, and it Ja abso
lutely certain that she could not do bo if 
she tried.

Around ihe King.

In connection with Walter (roots deafri, 
will rctorn to America with tommy White 
and Spike Sullivan by the next steamer.

The opening show of the Olympic Boxing 
Club will be held on Christmas Eve lu 
Albert Hall, which Is being completely 
overhauled for the occasion. Billy Breen 
of Toronto and Johnny Lovack of Cleveland 
will spnr 10 rounds tor a puree. The les
ser bouts will bring together some good 
men.

A Carson, Nev.. paper received ■ com
munication from Dan Stuart, stating that 
a fight to being arranged between Corbett 
and Fitzsimmons, as well as other pugilists, 
to be held In 'Caroon In July. 1898. and 
adding that definite, arrangements would 
be completed within a fortnight- Stuart 
also promises *30.000 In racing (purses, aud 
save a meeting will also be held In Car- 
seii. when the beet Eastern horses will 
run.

Frank McConnell was declared the win
ner In the fight with LonAguew at Oak
land, Cal,, Tuesday, at the end oftne
îngk'in
seventh Agnew had his man- almost golUX 
and the tost round was an even one. After 
the decjriotl was given to McConnell. Ag
new struck Phil Ward, the referee, and a 
second fight was prevented party through 
the efforts of the dull officials.

m Sp.rllBg Mls«ella»y.

Fennsrirto's'A^etic
thTt the receipts from football games dur
ing the past season reached the lorge sum
Of $f£i OOU.

thing0 tovW5U0‘deer1 to- be shot in one sea- 
son on the Penlnsu.B. _

There will be an all-day shooting match; 
nt Rosedale on t^iday oetween Uoaednle 
and Guelph Clubs. In thejnoralng Ft will 
be at clayblrds and after dinner the match 
will be continued at live pigeons.

Ab Him Francisco Clawson beads the list 
of winning jockeys, with 34 wins, put of 148 mounte. * PlggOtt to second, H. Martin 
tMtod Eddie Joncs todrth. 'rtorpe. wno 
only began his contract with Burns ot 
Waterhouse Dec. L 1» fifth.

George F\ Sloseoo, the profesalonaJ bil- 
llurd onainpion of the world, yesterday ac
cented Jacob Schaefer a challenge tor an ÏLinch AMulllns match- art 800 potiW lu 
accenting the challenge Blosson suggested 
H^tht mutch take place on the evening 
of Feb. 5.

Cult. FRONT 
terms $2 perUK UiiAiNy

“g^ier!‘UA0Cam|d<cil. proprietor. the SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KIHC-ST. W.. SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.The
aimed
that:

fftjsrfc’T’jBTBsr

"ltiiig-street and Spadlna-nveuoe;
vo-lKnu? up house for the winter lhl see.^iis hotel before making final 

ngements for qu.arters.

ALMOXIA.NOTICEThe Fee tef the Fair.
thf;h..îaTt7s^v7«i;raera,æ 

ss; ss,dstt^.8tsh,lrv!?eaw«u
other 111 tempting the aignt-reera, deligbt- 
fully funny policemen, armed with the bor
rowed majesty of the law,
2(0”raUndb"renX whose only
tinis, ttet they are Innocent of all offence; 
terrible cannibalistic-looking South Sea Is 
landers grin from their holes at the terror 
stricken people, evidently tn search of mis- slonariespah'll a. you-w,U at these nzzy; 
wlizzies, with fhelr " eads like ay ricks 
♦here Is no bitting tbejn. And the pretty 
ffirts' Trust them for knowing enough to 
d ‘u thelr most frtefliog frocks; and was 
anything ever so dtotracttngly becoming US 
those low-cut evening dresses, showing th 
sl^deu marblc-llte necks, and big picture
hats drooping over the s®ucy ^““^i^L^ear 
What's a man to do when be draws near 
to that big central booth, gay with ever-

sa iorder? What but buy, fig course, to help, 
along a good cause, backed by such Charm
ing advocates?

IS.1I» sad etlier AttrtesUote».
And the 'dolls' booth—never St any mo

ment was It empty of custopter^ Mra 
thur Rutter, in a most becoming twiet, 
kept busy, flrst selling dolls to Her 
cellency and Lady Marjorie, then chatting 
with Lady Kirkpatrick, Toronto s fa' onte 
“Indye " who holds her own against all 
newcomers, or to changing bills and. sUver 
from an ever-swelling tog of gold, the re
ceipts of her wles. And t'iLn."vtt^, Mrs. 
Fletcher. Miss Suckling and lKtlj- Miss Rut; 

handing dolls .In exchange for stHer 
to hMp - along the good cause of

was no uncommon
HOUSE—*OU UNE R OF 

faml-

Almoxla Wine 1» physical strength, 
serenity and life itself.

Salts of iron the principal and surest 
means of recomposing the nutritive and di
gestive ferments Li found in Almoxla Wine. 

Persons who are sick and convalescent, 
Persons who have a distaste for food. 
Persons whose flesh is wasting away,' 
Young women who have overtaxed their 

strength and mey of mature years who 
have drhwn too heavily on the resources of 
youth,

Should never be without Almoxla Wine.

: mental ITo My Customers* stalk about in 
harmless clti-t 1 IOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU-' ter streets opposite the Metropolitan 

St Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
am "heating. Church-street ears front 
ion Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. W. 
rst. proprietor.

.......................... I will
have in a Christmas sup
ply of the finest Valencia 
Oranges, Lemons, English 
Chestnuts, Walnuts, etc., 
per SS. Lake Ontario, 
which is now due at St. 
Johns and will have the 
above - mçntiuned goods 
about Friday or Saturday. 
Also two cars Mexican 
Oranges will be here for 
the Xmas trade,and which 
I will sell at my warehouse 
cheaper than the cheapest.

The gem of gymnasium 
bags, embodying prin
ciples which excite the 
highest pleasures at
tainable in the gentle
manly- science of box-. 
ing. If boxing is grow 
ing blase with you—if 
it has lost ary of the 
delights which it gave 
in your youth, you can 
be wooed back to the 

/ old-time passion with a 
“Christy” Striking Bag. 
See it at the store and 

§ catch the inspiration 
which it yields with 
every response that it 
gives to your taps.

Or s-nd for our free Catalogue, 
jinn tosued. which Illustrate, 
end describes every Striking 
lla> In the market, end which 
i.tso quotes you the lowest oisb

We send this Cata
logue anywhere, free 
for the asking.

LADSTONE HOUSE,
1er of Que-n-St. West and Glail-tnnr-svr, 

Lr railway station, cars pass the door tor 
parts of the city. Splendid acoommo- 

ion for hoarders. Suites of rooms on 
ry flat. Suitable for families 

toi and $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
>prietor.

M. McConnelltracks Testin'? thtiXus? hart"
John Humphry». *tbe well-known Eastern 
toy“r of rtios. Is abont the only winner at 
the meeting. Barney Schrelber and John 
Coleman - arc the bfggest losers the St.
Louis German being reported to have lost 
$10.000 ^ '

William Schwartz and Tony Schumhker 
of Deeboro went ont hunting near Chraley,
Ont., last week: Neer the edge of the bush 
Tonv saw.what to hto excited mind was 
„ huge bjrown bear and let blaze, imagine 
4 la surprise on coming up to view bis prize 
whtm he found that Us shot had brought 
down Schwartz's bull.

( Imites G. Jefferson, the champion heavy
weight lifter of the world, whose recofd of 
1571 lbs., lifted by the hands, has never 
been beaten, writes : “The longer I 
jour Griffiths Exerciser the better I like 
it There arc none that are equal to if.
Scud for illustrated booklet to Griffiths.
235 Yonge-etreet, Toronto. Free tor the ask- wag

At the annual meeting of the sharehold- th2mrtefrom^he'mnrusements the general 
era of a bicycifc tire company at Blrming- pavilion to well worth a visit,
ham. England, recently, a profit of over irJï d^.oratlons are exceedingly pretty, and 
*50.000 tor the year wax announced, and -mount of thought and labor which
apayment of a dividend of 20 per cent the zeal of the workers; the
was ' ordered. The tire manufacturera of ™ booth Is a thing of beauty
this country .have al made mon e^some'd attracting the admiring notice
them much more than the Birmingham m •‘{."'it— mere are booths where fancy 
concern. All of tv hi ch goes to show that nt all. «« ^;"rlptlon3 may be bought, 
we pay too much tor our bicycle tires. 4 t6p all-hoothlng weed,.In dgate, clgare

C'ommndore (Jirrigan of the. .Schuylkill « tobacco for the pipe, to sold and
Navy, of Philadelphia, who is a defeated "r d up by dainty fingers, not given to 
candidate tor the Exwotive Hoard of the ^™p"^onà| handling of this article whose 
National Association of Amateur Oarsmen, P smoke. The eist gallery h-ld the 
Is bending every energy to down the Na- en ( [h 48th Highlanders, aud the mu- 
tlonal Areodatton and form » new organ- 'j,'.ndo(otthis favorite band was a great at 
lzatlon. The Commodore has been working traction during the evening. A gypsy -booth 
on his new project about six months and Palmer tor chaperone and Miss&EWS&KS3E5 sxstss
Evening JohnutL " ' ' wav» surrounded.

t’. Sole Agent for Canada.

40 Colborne Street
Telephone 543.

ALSO
16 King St. West

Telephone 106.

Wheels tend Wheelmen.
The Montreal bicyclists hare formed a. 

Bicyclists' Rights Association, the chief ob
ject" of which will be to secure, good roads. 
Louis Rubenetein has been elected presi
dent.

A committee of the League of American 
Wheelmen will meet a committee of the 
Canadian Wheelmen's Association at Buf
falo thla month to discuss matters of Inter 
est to the two organizations.

Bicycles are now carried as baggage with
out extra charge on American railways ag
gregating over 68,000 miles In length, an 
increase of about 30,000 miles since last 
February. Coast line and river steamers 
end ferries having a combined length of 
route of 136.000 miles are also carrying bi
cycles the stme as other forms of baggage 
a'ndwltiiout extra charge.

r. DENIS : •r“d*Êwr îoni‘,h su
Opposite Grnce Church. ' * 

EUROPEAN PLAN. 
n a modest and unobtrusive way 
few better conducted hotels in th 

polis than the St. Denis, 
ho great popularity it has acquired can 
dilv be traced to its unique location. II» 
ne-llke atmosphere, the peculiar excel 
ce of Its cuisine, and Its very moderate

lThe Toronto Bicycle Club's entertaiument 
for next Tuesday night will he;aprogress
ive euchre party, to tthicb all T. B. C. and 
T. A. C. members and their friends are in
vited.

there 
e me*

Al1*
was
Ex-

AIso have a large stock of 
Wines and Hocks, which must be sold by 
31st Dec.

246 California• 4ril‘ 1It’sWILLIAM TAYLOR & SON.
The Darling 
Of Fashion.

HOTEL. 153 YONGB-ST.— 
attention given to dining^tei‘-

uset ARI.TON 
„ Special 

A. Harper, proprietor. GIFTSatamizers make
M I U „ACCEPTABLE

capeclally go when filled with exqul- 
el.e perfume, ready tor use.

We are showing a trice line of Aus
trian cut glads atomizers, In pretty 
and Inexpensive designs, also some 
beautiful hamd-paln'ted bisque 
that run into more money.

It will-pay you to look at them. If 
you decide to buy « cheap atomizer, 
we also have them In plain glass at 
4tic and 50c.

HARBOTTLE’S 
KING ST. W.

The New Game. jter

W. H. SniTH,FINANCIAL. ___
LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 

M.iclarcn, Macdonaitu 
Tcrouto-stvcet, A®"

111ONE Y TO 
T - lowest rates, 
erritt A Sheplcy, 28 186 and 188 King St. E. ones,Tel 83S.

McLeod & Graham, 1ICY CI .ES 8T< HtED-M « )NE Y ADj 
vaneed. Ellsworth k Munson. 211 You»; 108

KINC-ST. WEST,
Fashionable

Tailors
Noted for the Excellence 
of their productions end 
Very Moderate Charges.

PHARMACY,"
TORONTO. »BICYCLE REPAIRING. ........__

|y 1CYCLES TAKEN DOWN. BBaSi*®* 
> properly cleaned and adjusted. 

bmpetent workmen ; stored lor w totc^ 
Lint-v advanced. Ellsworth & Munson. -

136

) HOLIDAY NUMBERSupplied by
Of The Buffalo Express, in colors, out 
Friday; price 5c. Xmas number Chicago 
Tribune, 111 pages, out Monday, 7c,

—Wholesale.—The Harold A. Wilson Co.,MIDWIFERY. •
B&BOTDfliLÏsÉ? M5 ADELAIIlK- 

struct west; comfortable -«J™® pnt; 
idles before and during n< coutiie”* 
est physician; infnnta adopuxl# w 
îoderate; confidential.

(Limited) ' ^ ’

as KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.\ Limited,
36 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

82 Adelaide-st. WestF. J. BOY,I
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We Make Votes
At least our printing does It—and it Is 
rotes municipal candidates want. The 
genuine label of the Allied Printing 
Trades is used on all our worlr. It 
counts big. The bogus label counts 
bad for any candidate.

Whitoombe & Co.,
12—14 Adelaide Street West. 
Opp. Grand Opera House.
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BELL« 
PIANOS

-WWWaa^mee « mi » « ™ $
held 20 fully paid up shares and four 20 
per crmt. shares A.!I these shares, 710 In 
all. had a face value of $85,500, but were 
bought, at a premium and coat Mr. Mulock 
more than that. There was owing on the 
unpaid shares $21,700. He has not sold a 
share hi ten years.

UNBUSINESSLIKE METHODS ! The Largirent *N
fy

,@s^ 4‘BxoeJs any Piano 

X have eve** uaed.”

-Madame Albanl.

I
y

* GroceryNow Remains in the Hands of the 
Jurors at Goderich.

In Keeping the Accounts of Farmers' 
Loan and Savings Co.

i- FOR!

* CHRISTMAS.Sl'i.aw In Itopoftltft.
Regarding deposit» Uiere was in the hands 

of the concern $12,525 to taje credit Of Mr. 
Mulock or members of the family. He had 

iwd Mrs. William Oawthra to purchase 
fiilty ira id up whores, which -she did. 

Thv <patate of the late Joseph Oawthr* own
ed 40 paid up attd 27 20 perdent, share*, to
gether with deposits amoSmüug to $13,008. 
In May, 1804, Mr. H. Caw (bra and Mr. Mu- 
lock invested $25,000 in the company's de
bentures Tims, lu adl, Mr. Muiotfc’s family 
and relatives were interested in the Farro- 

^vm^tLoy to the amount of $100,-

■tegarrilng Junction Properly.
Regarding Junction property. Mr. Mulock 

stated tiutt he had hod a oue-sixth interest 
in a block of 30 acres near the station. Mr. 
Tbonras was agent and conducted all trans
actions concerning it. That gentleman never 
received any purchase money from the com
pany, and only one lot. No. 58 Keeie-street, 
had ever been mortgaged to the company. 
That lot was sold by the oetate for $432. 
one-sixth of which, or $72. went to Mr. 
Mulock. The lot was mortgaged after the 
estate had panted with it, the loan being 
parsed at a board meeting when he was not 
present, as shown In the minute books.

Mr. Mulock gave an absolute and 
qualified denial to the statement that he 
had unloaded any of his family’s bad loans 
on the c&mV'any Wd declared fhàt fie re
signed for one reason only. He bad become 
a member of the Dominion Government and 
did not think it proper to lie on the direc
torate of any company holding a Dominion 
charter, and amenable to Dominion legis
lation. For the same reason he ratKgned 
his seat on the board of another company.

In conclusion, he stated that up to the 
end of October last, neither he, nor, as 
far #* he knerw, any director had the faint
est idea that the concern wa« not perfectly 
sound. He believed, ns did the others, the 
statements of the managing director.

K. B. Osier conob>ratcd Mr. Mnlock’s 
statements and said that the charges 
against him were absolutely without foun
dation.

! ■ee

PrinciE Tide ere i|l 1b. CbnnMls' Add re, MS and 
Jadse's Charge Dellrered-Teillraeny 
Alni.,1 Exactly the Same as Siren at 
she 6snaert i Iaqne,t-Harvey, she 
Man Who Was Shot, Proved So Have 
Been Quarrelsome When In Liquor.

Goderich, Out., Uec. 15.—The trial of 
Fred Elliott for shooting his brother at Bey- 
fleld ou Nov. 8 commenced before Judge 
Masson this morulug, The evidence produc
ed so far Is practloully the same as that 
given at the coroner's Inquest.

At the afternoon sitting William Oajneron 
was called. Ho was In King’s store. Heard 
loud talking, and, with others, 'wtnt to the 
outside of the hotel., Woods seamed to be 
quieting Harvey. Then Han ey broke away 
from Woods and rolled up Ills ateetes. He 
wanted Fred to go Into the hotel and. said: 
“1 don't care-If 1 am shot, 1 will, make 
him." Then Fred backed away and Harvey 
followed. He then heard a shot and saw 
Harvey fall. Did not see who flrdd the 
shot.

In croeg-exumlnttldtt this .witness varied

* WKu^ S3
pleasure to show you 
of the skilled piano-

The System, Mr. Osier Said, Was the Result 
•f Absolute Igneranee aud Net ef Fraud 

Peslmaster General Mdleek «lives n 

Lens Statei 
the Wrecked Company-General Trusts 
company Appelated Liquidai.

adv
2iwi Xmas 

Sale °f 

Pianos

■\IF 1 various branch warerooms.
It will afford us great 

magnlflcent new Instrument», which are masterpiece* 
r’e art. .......
Duplicates of the two elaborate “ BELL ” pianos recently 

supplied the Toronto Conservatory of Music (the cases of which 
are considered the handsomest in America) are now on view at 
any of bur warerooms. If you are in any way interested in 

* pianos, let’s send you our catalogue.
ORGAN

AND
Home Offices end Factories . . . Onelph, Ont

LONDON,

V.

these
fnakc

»if li i5is ef Mis OenneeSSen With

*frit

NJ 6Master in Ordinary Hodgius yesterday ap
pointed the Toronto General Trusts Co. to 
liquidate the estate of* the defunct Farmers’ 
Loan and. Savings Co. There wlil be two 
advisory committees of four members each 
to act In con Junction with the liquidators, 
one appointed by the shareholders, the other 
by the debenture-holders. This was the 
method observed in the winding up of the 
Ueniniiil Rank.

A -tArge number of shareholders and law
yers, rep resetting others, or debenture-hvld- 

preeent to hear the report of E. 
M.l\, iirteictn liquidator. Hon. 

.wimtin Mulock, M.P.. Was among them 
ond read ft statement of his connection with 
the concern.

AcoordEtag to 
«■mount to S 
■780,IKK), but •‘there

I»

co.PIANOBELLTHE. We ere the 
isrgeet. roek- 
ers of planoa 
In Canada. .

TelephonLimited.

h ’
_ TORONTO, HAMILTON,
a 7# King Street W. 44 Jame^ Street N. 167 Dundee Street. e

Tom
Chris

era, were
B.

un-
avction-aijpBs. AMUSBarENTS.

Mr. Osier, the Habilitiez 
03.05, the assets to $1,- 

been time to

•we' 1

ISSEY MUSIC HILL

TO-NIGHT, 8.15,
$1,400,503.05,

—v,, —v “there has not —------  —
verify these figures.” They were taken from 
the company's books.

«I
For the next ten days we will make it a .decided 

object for anyone to buy a piano from the stock of these 
It is our business to sell pianos to meet 

the particular needs of each individual.

4i
his evidence slightly, but endorsed the-opin
ion of those witnesses who had described 
the deceased as quarrelsome. !

•»llr. Osier1» Report.
Mr. Osier’s report was as follows: .
The position of the company Is due to tOr 

<taJ disregard and iguonunod v£ the first prin
cipled ot accounts. * No balance sheet had 
been taken off since the Inception of the 
company. No arttcinpt had been made to 
keep a proper ledger. Yearly accounts and 
baJwLiiee sheets ha*l apparently been arrived 
at by lump sum entries. The fact was over
looked that a very large amount of the com
pany’8 assets brought in no revenue.

The method of arriving at profits was to 
take total amount of capital stock, reserve 
fund and borrowed money, assume that It 
brought from 7 per. cent to 6 per cent., take 
tbs' total as profit, charge the a mount up 

m 4o investment aoooimt, and credit lnvest- 
t meat account with the money actually paid

Are not c 
pose, but 
ing novel 
light and 
and merr! 
and ente 
sold in E 
ands are 
one dozei 
hundred 
box.

•1 and ,8 King-Street East.
To-Morrow, Saturday and Sat

urday Afternoon,

The Finest The Famous
Band now 
before the 
Public.

warerooms.TCktl tirorcr Irwin Saw.
George Irwfn wae the next witness. He 

was on tlie opposite vide of the road: saw 
someone throwing oil >L* ooet, who be 
thoaght was TTarvey Elliott. After three 
or live minutes be started acroee to the 
hotel, but stopped a little over half way 
ih the road and, aa he got there, the shot 
was tired. He then turned back again.

In croeg-examtnation, Irwin also stated 
that deceased was quarrelsome when under 
the Influence of liquor.

The- next witness, Mr. King, heard the 
quarrel and started across the road. Saw

TO LOYERS OF ANTIQUE! H
And Parties Furnishing In a 

Style of Elegance. BANDA
ROSSA,

The magnificent pianos of our own manufacture 
cover the most exacting demands that can be made for 
a high-class instrument At least, when we can satisfy 
pianists of the ability of August Hyllested, the great 
Danish pianist, and foremost artists like Madame 

Albani, and R. Watkin-Mills, we feel that we can satisfy 

you.

PEERLESS
MUSIC.MATHESQN SCORES THE GOVERNMENT HICHLY ATTRACTIVE

AUCTION SALE. people standing there; raw Harvey near 
the hall door taking dIT Nla eoal, his mother 
following him- Jugt then Harvey made a 
rush at Fred, but witness could not see 
what oocnrred. ee Mrs. Elliott wae between 
them. Did not know who flred the shot, 
but aaw the revolver after the allot was 
flred In Fred's lianda.

In cross-examination-he raid he was ac
quainted 
relsome when

Maestro Eugenio Lor- 
rentio, Conductor.60Continued from page 1. EMINENT 

AKTI8T8,
supported by 
the 13-year-old 
violin genius— 

Oarlotta 
Stubenrauch.

in
Absolute Iguersnce.

i Years of this method of bookkeeping hae 
resulted in the company having taken 
dit for more income than was earned, and 
-consequently paying out more than it re- 

i celved

:
timber been manufactured In Ontario, towns 
would have sprung up and other perman
ent benefits ' would have accrued to the 
country. The Government ought to compel 
the cutting of all eawiogs in the province.

V Or Education.
On the educational question Mr. Matbe- 

eon condemned the Government for Its 
favoritism as to school books, its tyranny 
over the teachers, and. worst of all. for 
Its failure ho give children a proper educa
tion. The educatlon/ü System was a mere 
cramming one. He pressed for the re
moval or Government control from Toronto 
University, and backed up Mr. Whitney's 
suggestion of an educational council for the 
province. He condemned the School of 
Pedagogy as a farce and objected to the 
Government's taking $60.000 or $70,000 out 
of the people every year in the way of ex
amination fee». In fact the whole system 
should • be- eo- re-direeted -aa -fo have an 
educational rather than ft mere cramming 
effect.

As for Public schools, theft Bcope. he 
thought, ought to be extended, and made 

more practical. Incidentally he recomraepd- 
ed the partial adoption of the MUfdl-twtcb- 
er system largely resorted to Jn England.

He accused the present Firm 1er of hav
ing in 1887 favored the increase of the 
provincial subsidies, of which Ontario had 
to bear the chief burden. He and the 
Minister of Education had then agreed at 
a well-remembered conference In Quebec, 
to such an increase. They agreed to give 
Quebec 95 cents per capita of population, 
while Ontario should be satisfied with 91 
cents. J ,1

Of High-Class iComments of tAs N. T. 
Press :

Herald! Aroused enthus
iasm.

Tribunal Without paral
lel.

Sen: Finer than our Bill- 
ltary Bsnds.

World: Above criticism. 
Times: Nothing finer. 
Telegram: A revelation. 
Journal: Sous» may well 

look to hie laurel».

ere-

Antique Malrogany and 
Rosewood Furnitureai ____ for revenue.

Ttolà system, I am convinced, has been 
mm the result of absolute ignorance and not of 
Xt fraud, and I doubt much If ever any of the 

offidaJs of the company had any Idea as to 
the i>»NfctiQn of the company until very re-

É i | An ^examination of the debit accounts 
reveals the fact -that forythe last three or 

1 ii flj k four yt«ie some moneys have been deposlt- 
I ed by customers and not entered to the 

tak deposit ledger. The deposit accounts num
ber about 500, of which about 800 have nl- 

I roody been verified and would seem to be 
| correct, in about 60 there are discrepan

cies. totalling in the neighborhood of $7000. 
Nearly 150 passbooks have not yet been re
turned—in many cases no sufficient address 
being obtainable from deposit ledger.

In this deposit ledger also appear over
drawn accounts, amounting in all to over 
$12,000, and there are LUoJ.’s -and worth
ies cheques as cash amounting to over 
52000. • *

!:
with Harvey, who wa# very quar

to toxica ted.
The Sister'» Testltoeny.

Lilly Elliott, Bleter of the prisoner ànd 
deceased, was next upon the stand, end 
stated that Fred came to her that evening 
and gave her the money from the bar and 

her he was going tq walk up and down 
the platfdrtn. Her. mother loceed the 
front door aud then passed out ef the back 
ones and while the witness was entering 
the cash she heard loud talking and went 
bo the front, where Harvey was swearing 
and quarreling with someone. Harvey was 
in a greet temper and: witness put her arms 
around Harvey to tiy and stop him, but 
he broke away- The revolver bad belonged 
to he* father, and It bad been given to 
Harvey; she always ' believed Be had 
it. Had called for. help, ps she 
stop the quarreb The brothers 
in the habit of qnflureftnff,' «yceptlng 
Harvey was under the Influence of- liquor.

The Crown prosecutor examined Miss 
Klllntt very rlosely as to the difference be
tween her present statements and those 
she made at the coroner's lnqneer.

In: cro6»-examlna$tion the witness stated 
that deceased had «track Fred and also her 
father, when alive, and that he went away 
several time» and always came back quar
relsome. Fred was sick and had been 
treated for uu absoei 
Otherwise her evldem 
ed that of previous xfl

At the conclusion of the examination of 
Mis* Elliott, Mr. Proudfoot, for tne de
fendant, addressed the jury for three- 
quartvra of an hour, and was loUowéd by 
]lr. Lewie, the prosecutor.

His Honor Judge Masson then charged 
the jury and they retired at 8.30 p-m., 
and will likely not give their verdict before 
morning.

i—Our new Scale Grand Piano was 
.—used exclusively in the great 
—Pianoforte Recitals of August 
—Hyllested In Montreal, Toronto, 
—Hamilton and London.

When for any reason it is not convenient to pur-1 
chase one of our own pianos, though undoubtedly it is the 
wisest thing to do, we can give you an instrument that 
will cost less money. We have in our warerooms about 
too pianos of different makets, that within the next 
week will be sold at a mere fraction of the manufacturers’ 
prices.

Reserved Sente 
60c, 73c and II- 
Admission (441) 
26c. Plan irom 
9 a.m. till 6 p.m.

BY

CHIPPENDALE &CIPPELWHITE, 
SHERATON AND OTHERS Tom ! 

Surp
Ready fi

told
Comprising. In part. Colonial Sideboard. 
HandeomeiT Figured Solid Spnnlali Ma Bog 
any, Massive Carved Beck.flUed with draw- 
era. Very Old Cheval Glas». Solid Spanish 
Mahogany. Colonial Sofa (mahogany). Ma
hogany Breakfast Table. Chippendale Chair, 
Spanish Mahogany Extension Table, Ma
hogany Card Tables, Solid Mahogany Ward
robes, Rosewood Chairs, Carved Koaewood 
Canterbury, Mahogany Book Case», Mahog
any Cabinet. Oriental Vasea 

Dressing Cas. In, Sotus Wood, one Very 
Rare Old Jardiniere Stand (Spanish mahog 
any) Elegantly Carved Sofa. Handsome 
China Cabinet (mahogany). Very Old Gilt 
Mirror, Brass. Silver and Bronxe Candle
sticks, Occasional Table (mahogany). Old 
French Buhl Tea Sets, Mahogany Chest of 
Drawers, Carved Mahogany Hnll Chairs 
Mahogany Easy and other Chairs, Fine Olr 
Cabinet In mahogany. Beautifully Figured 
Old Mahogany Desk, with a host of other 

and valuable pieces of Furniture.

GRAND i d Night.I J Man Saturday
OPERA
HOUSE

Beautiful
Extravaganza

Klaw *
Erlanger’s. |

JACK Mi BEANSTALK -
■:'!|
:—Nest Week—

DUFF COMIC OPERA CO.
In the Romantic Irish Opera,
SHAM US vO’BRIEN.

every de 
year than 
provide a 
at small (

wanted to 
were not 

when
ii

Liabilities ami Asset».
On Nov. 1. 1807. the liabilities were $1,- 

■406,503.05. The assets, according to the nu- 
nuiJ state-meat on April iKL 189V. were $2,- 
194,807.68 in mortgage iuve^tipen-ts. Deduct
ing credits and ad dung disbursements and 
charges, on Oct. 31, 1897, the Investments 
wen? $2,150,000.

An examination of the records at the Re
gistry Otflce showed the amount of mort
gage. investment to be only $1.789,009, a dif- 
livence of $361,000. This was one unearned 
sum, for wnich credit was taken. The Re
gistry Office further showed thn-fc <>f the 
bunv of $1,739,000, no less tka.ii $363,000 was 
accrued interesL

DRINCESS THEATRE
I Twelfth Week—Monday, Dec. 13.H

CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY,
PRESENTING

THE CHAHITY BALL. 
Matinee» Dally, 1», He. NlghU, 1», 15, «He.

rarelj«l i
for a Hong time, 
generally confirm- Da Wednesday, tlie 22oi Dec., 1897 —

. 3Barg* I ■ 
Matinees

ml:**.
Entire
Balc*ny,lCo
Entire
Ivower
Floor, 25 r.

TORONT f)
* Opera Hotiee.

■Thi» week, Dec 13 So 18.

The Real Widow 
Brown.'

-‘■Land of The UvlAgi"

at Noa. 91-93 King-street cast (near Chnrch- 
street). The whole collection will be on 
view afternoon previous to - sale,. from 2 
till 6 o'clock. x 

Full particulars later.
Sale precisely at 11 dVIddfc.

CÏIAS. M. HENDERSON' & CO„
, Auctioneers.

iw Heintzman & Co
.- 'f a>t tfttf ' ? aV 8

\Y7 King Street West.

Ontario Bears the Barden.
Incidentally the speaker here remarked 

that political friends of hon. gentlemen op
posite were preparing to spend $17.600,000 
in unheard-of works In Quebec and the 
Maritime Province**. Of this sum Ontario 
would furnish $10.000,000 and the .other 
four provinces $7,500,000. although the 

ujation of the latter exceeded 
rmer.

Leaned en Vacant Lands.
Proceeding, Mr. Osier &Latad=. that the 

amount of money lent bÿ tiM^Wtiners* Loan 
ipauy on farm lands wa5r$315,uOO. The 
1 of "town and suburb" loans was about

I
Von 
lota
$1,111,000. Of -this sum no less than $041,- 
UOU was loaned on vaoiut lauds, 
were in the hand* of the company and from 
whkii they collect rents about 250 smflH 
bouses and stores. The company's loans 
were very largely Ju Toronto Junetiou and 
In the suburbs of Toronto. The, company's 
stock consisted of 21.145 shares of $50 each. 
Of these 10,000 share# were paid up, 
amounting to $500,0U0, and 11,145 6haï vs 
upon which 20 ikt cent, had been paid up, 
amounting to $111,320. Thus the total paid 
up stock was $011,320.
Tcere yet remained on unpaid stock, $445,» 
000, for whiuh the holders were liable. .

Next
' combined popi 

that of the fo 
He concluded with a peroration strongly 

condemnatory of the Government's tyran
nical and wasteful administration of af
faira.

There Mr». linalRf'i Otraeqeles.
. The funeral of the late Mrs. Robert 
Hanning took place yesterday morning 
from ‘the residence of her son-in-law, Mr. 
W. J. La ing, 415 Huron-etreet.* It was of 
a private nature, only the relatives and « 
few immediate friends being present. 
Among the floral gifts roe* beautiful cross 
of white roses and maidenhair fern, with 
,on accompanying card, on which was writ
ten, “A tribute of respect to the memory 
of Thomas Carlyle's sister, with sincere 
sympathy from the Earl and Countess of 
Aberdeen. After the /eervloe, which was 
conducted by Revs. Professor Wallace of 
Victoria and W. O. Wallace of Bloor-street 
Presbyterian Church, the remains were tak
en to" Hamilton.

ELM ST. METHODIST CHURCH 

TO-MORROW NIGHT
EDDY

iM
91 and 93 Kinr-Streÿj^Baet.

Hon. Mg, Bos* Speaks.
Hon. G; W, Roes, who followed. Insist

ed that the finances of the province were 
in a splendid condition. He declared the 
Sandfield Macdonald «urplua, so much talk
ed of by the Opposition, to have been a 
hypothetical one. That alleged surplus of 
25 years ago wn* encumbered by railway 
annuities, and was not a real surplus at 
al!. On the contrary, the assets and sur
plus of the present Government were real, 
substantial and interest-beuring. Hê rallied 
the Opposition on having caused an ex
penditure of $11,600 on the Public Ac
count# Committee's investigations, to the 
end that $52 was hypothetically saved the 
province.

It being 6 o'clock, the Speaker left the 
chair.

The— hi nr***
Thursday, 16th DiHighly Attractive 

Auction Sale of
America's greatest organist, 

e*s»sW by Mrs. <>h*s. Growley,
Mr. VV. H. Bundle, tenor, and 
street Male Quartet.

Collection of ten cents and upward*. Chas. Rogers & Sons Co.soprano; 
the Elm- HOLIDA

SPECIA
A*xieai lor Iniarmullira.

When Mr. Osier concluded, several ques 
1 'tiens were asked, which elicited some ad- 
l ditional Information. He said that his task 

'hud been very’ difficult owing to the ab- 
;. Hence of many entries; that many rnort- 

F gages were ou lands on whicû no taxes 
•had been paid; that no sum had been paid 

, Fi to any bank. He advised the immediate 
eippo utment of a liquidator.

'Tap Master Hodgtos called for nominations.
,‘ind E. R. V. Clarkson, the Imnerial Trust 

l||g Company, the Trusts & Guarantee 
«É-- pany and the Toronto General Trusts were 

, f|f| -in turn nominated.
Mr- Kklout opposed the Toronto General 

« "vl uYusts because companies were Influenced 
h vte *>y shareholders and friends. The Jiquidat- 
$ . |HS or *n this case would have to decide as to 
à, i Mi tn<‘ liability of the directors _ _

wrecked the Farmers' Loan. Mr. Mulock 
IS' wus u director, and was also the largest

«shareholder In the General Trusts Com- 
11 was not likely that Justice would

B. B. osier. Q.C.. asked for the appolnt- 
2n< nt of the General Trusts. It was the de 

y sire of Scotch debenture holders, wûo were 
dvterested to the amount, of $851,000. They 
had confidence in the General Trusts Com
pany as liquidators, aud would not bo-«so 
jikeiy to press for Immediate payment as 
if un individual unknown to them was ap
pointed. He thought that should commend 
itself to those shareholders who were liable 
for 80 per cent, of the stock. As to the 
ifact that the views of the shareholders 
•should have weight in the appointment of 
a liquidator, he thought that tlie views of 
those gentlemen had prevailed long enough. 

Advi»wry 4'emmlllees AppoluSed.
Rev. Drr Moffatt asked that an Advisory 

Committee be appointed.
1er Hod gins declared In 

P rvnto General Trusts Company. That cor
poration had administered with wisdom end 

-success those estates which the Ontario 
M Government had entrusted to it. He re

minded those present that the court wae 
really the liquidator, the Trusts Company 
being only the means of carrying out the 

. rules laid down by the court. He concur
red with Rev. Dr. Moffatt as to the wis
dom of appointing Advisory Committees, 
and told the shareholders to select four 
good business men and the debenture hold
ers also to select four. who. with Mr. 
Langmuir of the General Trusts Company 
tLs chairman would form a committee.

Mon. William Mulock> Statement.
Not the least interesting, feature of the 

- proceedings was Hon. William Mulock s 
statement regnrdlug his connection 
w:th the defunct company. The Post
master-General said that the following 

Aern«fifIon# Had Benched Him.

z(Limited)MASSEY HALL

Toronto Poultry Show Dining
Room
Furniture

Christ!Suitable and useful
be selected from ourBarrister Howard's Trouble». may 

play of
Mantles, Coats, - 
Jackets, Capes,
Including a superb aseorlmen
■‘THE KELVIN CAPE
at $4.50, $6, $0, $7. $8, $9, $1 
$14, $10 and $17 each. 
SEVERAL HUNDUE 
DRESS LENGTHS
In black and color*, repreiei 
to.br!c In vogite-, hud out a] 
t,h<> holidays and “dirked a clear, $y.‘X), $2.50, $3.00, $

silk dresses
on request.) A

de Soie, at $1,.

Barrister Thomas Howard the forger, 
was brought down from the Central Prison 
to the Police Court yesterday to answer a 
charge of stealing $2375 from James R. 
lieattv. and was remanded for a week. It 
Is alleged that Howard was given the 
money for Investment and that he appro
priated <t to his own use.

4 Days—Dec. 16 to 20.
Opening Day Lectures Thuraday, 16th

2 p.m.—“Money tn Ferro Ponltry.,,•
8 p.m.- “Cenerie» and Cage Birds.” 
Admission to Show and Lecture 10c. 
Open 9 a.m. to 10 p,ra.

After Beer#a.
The Minister of Education, who still had 

the floor when the House re-assembled af
ter dinner, took up seriatim some of the 
charges made against him on the stump 
by hon. members of the Opposition.

He had been called narrow by the hon. 
member for East Northumberland. .He had 
only, however, to ask the hon. member, 
who took a broad-minded stand on the 
teaching of French in the schools of the 
counties of Prescott and Russell? Who took 
a broad-minded stand on the religious agi
tation of a few years ago? In regard to 
the rights of Frcnch-Canadlans, in regard 
to Separate schools for Roman Catholics 
the hon. gentleman was not proven the 
broad-minded man he had made himself out
t0Mr Ross next belittled Col. Matheson's 
suggestion regarding thè appointment of an 
educational council for the management of 
the educational system of the province. 
He saw no reason why the Minister of Edu
cation should hare an advisory board any 
more than ahy other Minister. Such a board 
would be a constitutional anomaly, anyway.

TMr University and the State.
He failed to find among the great edu

cators of the province, past or present, any 
feel tog in favor of the separation of the 
State University from State control. The 
University was endowed by the State. 
Why, therefore, should the1 institution sup
ported by the people be turned over to an 
Irresponsible board? The hon. leader of the 
Opposition argued that if the University 

free from State control it would be

Com

i

Luke Steven# of Lowell, Mas#., and Gil
bert Gotilefto of Rochester fought an ex
cellent 15-round battle at Loekport, N. Y., 
Tuesday night. Roth were on their feet 
and fighting when time was called for the 
last time, m h draw was declared by 
Referee Addison. • ^

xAtrcnoy baxics.
who had Old Steel Engravings. B.W. Sideboard 

(purchased for the Prince of Wales), Mo
rocco Leather Dining Room Chair# and 
Easy Chairs, Silk Brocatelle Chairs, Valu
able Ormolu Clock with side pieces (coat 
$250), 7 Wardrobes, with a host of other 
effects. y ‘

OM WEDNESDAY, m DECEMBER, ’97

rhi
feiV
U- ■■■

era-an «bees stkebt west.

(Sample.
Mack l'eau
Bfack ^Brocades, at 75c. 90, 

nfi'ln ySaÜn Duché**', at 1

clone, Arabesque, at $1, • 
$1.75 Rpr yard.

evening gowns.
(Samples on reqnnst.)
Moire Velours, barin 

elides. Surahs, Taffetas, Ir 
Gauze», Silk Tissues, Tlnw 
ed Chiffons, from $1.2u to <

SILKS FOR WAISTS
'Samples on request.)
French Taffetas, tn 

stripes, check#, pljtu1 or 
SK-, 60c, 76c, 90c, $1, $1—’ 

SILK BLOUSE WAli
silks, made In la 

io $1U each.

%Importatlt Unreserved Auction Sale 
ot Valuable

1

I e
Household Furniture

AT THE PRIVATE RESIDENCE,

Restaurant 
and Confectionery 

Establishment
NOS. si AND S3 YORK STREET

ON

In making up your Christmas present list don’t forget that in many 
cases a nice piece of furniture for the dining room will be better ap
preciated than anything else, i

Here’s a list to think over. The items in it represent a wide choice 
in style, finish and price.
Sideboards, In elm, antique oak,Flemish oak; and waluut, froai $10.00 to............................

At Nos. 91-93 King St East, 
Near Church St.

>

K ! Catalogues of the Paintings may be bad 
on application at our offices. .

Sale precisely at 11 o'clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERS0& & CO.,

Tel. 2358. .

■u I

I DueIV,.■ t
Extension Table# In elm. oak and 

walnut: n line of decided bargains 
from .$5.00 to ....... ................ ..

„ . „„ __ Dlntng.Cbalrs, with cane or leather
Dinner Wagons, a nice line In many no nn eovend «estai « very wide range, 

sizes; antique oak only $9.30 to....60,UU each from 70c to................... .. ...............

i Auctioneer#. ,175.00after which Maty- 
favor of the To-*8

LCJU plaid

! rA •»
81 and 88 King-Street East. Ma?, me 1711 Betenter, 1897 CHINA CABINETSwere

enriched by private endowments just aa 
McGill, lie (Mr. Ross) fulled, however, 
to see where 
would be found, 
give much for the affiliation of Victoria! 
University with Toronto if State control 

removed from the latter, and as to 
Knox aud St. Michael’s Colleges, he knew 
that the Senates of both Institutions unani
mously supported the existing regime. 
Methodists, Presbyterians and Roman 
Catholics all concurred in favoring the con
trol of the university by a Government re
sponsible to, the Parliament. He pleaded, 
therefore, for the continuance ot the his
toric connection between Toronto Univer
sity and the Province of Ontario.

The Tery Alliance.

m , of above 
from $4.50 

Shirt W:il»ls. In Fienoli <>rp 
oamtorics, lawn* !|w “ 
lures, from $1.2o to $l..kJ e

GENERAL SU'vMAF 

of other Uu'S In which fpc 
bargains will be found, v 

Drera Ski r ta. Silk Underaklr 
Gowns, Driwalng Ja-k'te. I 
pets. Waterproofs. Un*rr 

, ,-ngraved free of charge), 
l ian<l Shawls, Real Shelia1 

Oreabuvg Shawl-, 'V Id e 
Knitted Silk Shn

HIGHLY mPORTMT CIÏI1060E MC 
Il SE OF

AT 11 O'CLOCK.
WM is educational Klondike 

Moreover, ho would not A dining-room convenience that combines beauty and usefulness 
in a surprising degree is a nice China Cabinet It stands for economy 
too, for it greatly lessens the chance df breakages in fine china.

The quotations below can scarcely be' met with outside this store, 
we think.
China Cabinet, In antique oak. 2 

feet 3 in. wide by 5 ft. M In. high.
beut

Before

e Retiring.;..

Comprising Drawing Room Furniture, 
Dining Room Suites, 
four dozen Dining <
Tables, Hit Stands, Hat Brackets, Couches, 

nges, Easy Chairs and Rockers 81d'> 
rds, Centre and Fancy Tables, Brussels, 

Tapestry and Wool Carpets, Gaseliers, 
I.nce. and a large quantity of Fine China, 
Crockery and Glassware, Electro-plated 
Ware, Table Cutlery, Pillows, Blankets, 
guilts, Sheets and Counterpanes, Springs 
and Mattresses, six Plated Show Cases, 
three-roller mangle, two large Grocers' Re
frigerators, large Steam Table, Royal Hall 
Stove, Square Regal Peninsular Stove, 
Shop Fixtures, valuable St Nicholas Range, 
etc, etc.

On Friday, She 17th December, 1897, 
at No». M and S3 York si.

.. *1to
10 Bedroom Suites, 

-hairs, seven Diningft
.were

Lou
boarRare and Valuable 

Oil Paintings and 
Old Steel Engravings

take Ayer’s Pills, and you will 
sleep better and wake in better 
condition for the day’s work. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills have no 
equal as a pleasant and effect^ 
ual remedy for constipation, 
biliousness, sick headache, and 
alLJiver troubles,’- They 
sugar-coated, and so perfectly 
prepared, that they cure with-.1 
out the annoyances experienced 
in the use of so many of the 
pills on the market. Ask your 
druggist for Ayer’s Cathartic 
Pills. ©When other pills won’t 
help you, Ayer’s Is

China Cabinet, In antique qak, 5 ft."
1U to. high, by ii ft. 3 In. wide; 
four Amoved ehelrea, shaped top; inn 
end cupboard below  ...............13 3

China Cabinet, In antique nak, 5 ft.
7 In. high, by 3 ff.,7 in. wide, 
cirved top, rounded gins* end.t, 
four grooved shelve»; a large nud OC flfi 
handsome cabinet......................................OUiUU

i with four grooved shelves, 
glass door and artistic carving *..11.75

1 The most Valuable Collection ever #ub~ 
mitted to Public Competition in Canada.

Shawls. J I

Embroidered Linen Hand* - 
ti-e II<-niton and Duchess 
med Handkerchiefs, bed 
Specials, Silk l'.ow and 
Bel to, Mufflers.
Scarves. Silk Shawls, 

Reversible"' Traveling Rues 
yullto. Cushions, Linen I* 
Cloths and Napkins, lie. 
Embroidered Linen 
Shi)ms. Ten Clothe, Centre 
board Scarves, etc. Heew 
and PiU-rw Cases.

OU I) BUS solicited.

China Cabinet, In antique oak: S 
very handsome piece, 2 ft 8 In. 
wide, by 0 ,f t. high, with canted 
comers, drawer below shelf, and 
British plate mirror above, bent Oi HC 
glinss door.......................... ......................V..û4el3

“I have been told that It is rumored that 
I have availed myself of supposed special 
knowledge of The affair# of thi# company to 
Hell out my stockholdings to order to escape 
from liability on unpaid stock; that I have 
withdrawn dcpoelLs under my control; that 
1 bate sold property at the Junction and 
i)roeno4e<jl uxuitgage loans by the company 
on such properties with wnich to obtain

that I

r ON
The Minister now devoted a few moments 

to proving the existence of an alliance be
tween the Liberal-Conservatives of Ontario 
and those of the Dominion. He quoted 
from speeches made at the Toronto caucus 
of the Liberal-Conservatives by Sir Charles 
Tapper and Mr. Whltqey, when the for
mer was elected president and the latter 
vice-president of a provincial organ's ition 
formed for the purpose of helping the 
imrty to power both in Ontario an<l at Ot
tawa. He did not object to Mr. Whitney 
forming un alliance with Sir Charles Tup- 
per, but he thought that the people of On
tario wére not willing to see the Tupperhan 
method# introduced Into provincial politics.

Mr. Marter moved the adjournment of 
the debate and so will have the floor to
day.

WcHa?, the 2M Bee., 1897,H-
Ha
WcAt Nos. 91 93 King Street East, 

Near Church.
N.B.—The whole stock, flxturea^and fur

niture will be offered en bloc as a running 
concern,, and if not thus sold will be toi 
mediately sold In 'dethil.

Sale at 11 o’clock. Terms cash.
The atock, furnltire, etc., will be cn 

view and open for inspection from now 
till day of safe.

r arc THE CHAS. ROGERS & SONS CO.il lyIp
payment of the pmvbase money;
■have used my position hr president to work 
Into the company's had loans lie hi by some 
of mv relatives or ellen-ts, and having done 
•all these things, that I had 
from the presidency as from a tdaktog
*‘vp:"

Catalogues may be had on application at 
our offices on the afternoon previous to 
sale, from 2 to 6 o'clock.

Sale precisely at 11 o'clock.
withdrawn (limited)mfe

m
6 MAIL 

guaranteed.97 YONGE STREETSMITH & COTTBNIXB1N.
Auctioneers.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Tel. 2358,

.v,\ Mulock took up these .accusation# 
riatim. He showed that front the time 

c was olectcd president in 1882, until the 
c e apse of the company, not only had he 
Jrwreaaed his holdings of stock, but bad Jn- 
d'i<rvd others to purchase or purchased for 
them. In 1882 he held 47 paid .up tfiiere#, 
and 171 20 per cent, shares. In "May. 1887. 
hi- held 45 paid up Shares and 100 20 
ce-Dit shares. In June. 1890, he bought 

!-0 per cent. Fbarcs; iu Oetoiier. 1890, six 
«“.■.iss fu«ly pJicl up; Viumaiy, 1891, 5V

Tel. 1772.Z Auctioneers. JOHN CATTO
KING STR

rn IN HORN—135, 200, 500, 1000—WIRE 
J- offer to-day. ■ B. C. Gold FtoJds. 10.- 

ono. Iorrvi' rala. Mako offer. Smuggler, 
1000, make offer. Dooimian, 100; OlVi. 500, 200 
wry spécial. Hammond Reef. 100, 100, if 
token to-day, 18tir. War Eagle, wanted, 
rome pres. Monte Crist»,', wanted, name 
price. Have some excellent mineral eloiim 
-or sale. ti. J. Slrai p, 05 Yonge-street.

B All Kind, of Trouble far Him.
George Morrow, 237 Victoria-street, was 

In the l'olive Court yesterday, and bis wife 
was given an order for protection from 
him. Morrow Is also charged with threat
ening his step danghter and with attempt
ing suicide by cutting his throat. He was 
remanded for a wngk. __

i THE WORLDSUBSCRIBE Opposite the Po:
.1»’ " At the annual meeting of the Philadel

phia Ilor^ Show Association it was de
rided to hold the next show on May 23. 21 
25, 2ti, 27 aud 2$, ISOS. _

per
300 FOR..THE PILL THAT WILL.
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7 18lYmAUIj SïflÆtaMTll
If it s from Michie’s it’s Good.The Largest and Finest Retail I :

AO

Grocery Establishments in Canada
Ibanli j _ t

11

Branch Stores :
à

466 and 468 
Spadina Avenue

!
m iU«4

Principal Stores
5i and 7 King St West 
6 and 8 Melinda St

1

> nV

j S‘
-,
ft RNEAR COLLEGE STREET,X'

:*=W'\ç „>* i :î.f, :ifTelephone 4I5.<
Telephones 40p, 461. «

.*No Confectionery Store» 11
IE

■

r”

*

ls§f^9 or department in Toronto is showing a stock 
of such extent, variety and attractiveness as 
we are this season. Prompted by last years 
enormous trade, we have provided a larger 
and better assortment than ever—more novel
ties, more pure Candies of every description 
and more help to wait upon the increasing 
numbers of our customers.

Z
K-

make it a .decided 

ï- the stock of these 
ell pianos to meet

IF- A

ESTABLISHED 1835-al
I

r own manufacture 
at can be made for 
when we can satisfy 
Hylleste^, the great 
lists like Madame 
1 that we can satisfy

Two Large Stores
filled with all that is choicest and best in food 
producfe—at prices which meet every reason
able demand for economy and are consistently 
low for goods of superior quality.

Chocolates
in Fancy Boxe&

Chocolates
in Fancy Baskets,

*

Piano was 
the great 

[of August 
, Toronto,

People who wish good goods and decide 
to judge for themselves as to prices—come to 
Michie’s.

t

These two lines alone speak for 
sortment we can put upon paper 

hundreds of varieties.
Flags and Banners for the Christmas 

Tree and the Plum Pudding—from 25c per 
dozen.

an as- 
and com-/

convenient to pur- 
undoubtedly it is the 

I an! instrument that 

about 
it within the next 
r the manufacturers’

Our rapidly-growing business sppws we 
retain them as regular customers—and the 
fact that we do so is proof enough in itself 
that—quality considered—

prise
8

war

Michie’s Prices are Fair Mioble <Ss Co.
# uf-i

' - •- >* * ■f r

: / 2Proctor J A- and J. J. Philips, Toronto. 9* Wilson, Mis* A., Sandwich...™

BSS'tiBP&arre.HZT::: " SSAïfTseif»:
llobarta. Miss G-, Montreal..................  5 Warden, Rev. ML H., Montreal.
Rowan Mrs. H„ Winnipeg....»............... 6 Weaver, W„ Tttornhill..........
Ross s Estate of, Port Perry...... .73 Wallace, Mrs. ^janet, Toronto.
Itom^ay ’ Wm.. Bowhmds, Scotland..........188 Witty, Franc/, Brantford....
Kosslï* C., Palmerston ..................  38 XYntt, Mrs. ÆS. Mm Halifax..........
Reid' like A. G. S., Bowman ville.... 17 Webb. Mrs. M. E., Toronto..........Reid! L. H., BowmnnvlUe ............................ 17 Webster A. P„ In trust. Toronto.
Rldout & Edgar, Toronto................................. 10 West, Mrs. A., Toronto...................
Robertson George, Toronto............................ 37 Walker, Mrs. S„ Toronto..............
Rldout &" Wood. Toronto....—
Ross. Mrs. M. S„ Newmarket...
Robinson, Chris., Q.C., Toronto.
Ryerson. C. E.. Toronto.
Ru*el, James Scotland.........
Smellie, David, Concord.........
Smith, Boeckh & Mason,

Toronto....................... .. .-•••
Strickland, Miss M.. Oshawa.î™.
Smith, Prof. Goldwin, Toronto.
Smith, Alexander, Toronto..........
Shields, James. Executor. Toronto.
Stewart Mrs. 0., Toronto..Z.....
Smart, J. E„ Toronto......................................... 7
Smith, L. W., Toronto............™.. 55
Smellie & James. Executors. Concord.. 40
Stewart. Mrs. S., Uxbridge ...........................  30
Smith. Miss Jane. Toronto...................
Rcadding, Rev. H.,
Scott, John. Toronto............
Stewart. Mrs. K., Southampton.
Souter, Mrs. S. S. L.. Toronto..
Selby. Miss J. V., Toronto............. 2
Slater, Col. J. B.. Executor, London,

Eng................................................................ .5
Mrs. C„ Toronto...

' ....200 10Marten.’ T?H. 

S;r n̂ùr,wM.w«to::::"::::::iou
Maclaren, Rev. W., Toronto........................ 10O
Macdonnell, Alexander, Toronto.........
Marks, E. P., and Mrs. L. Price, Deer

rart.............. ......................*........................... **
Morse. Mrs. E. A., Toronto..............
Mldgley, Mrs. M. A. Toronto..........
Munroe, Mrs. F., Brantford..........
Murphy, M.M.. Toronto...................
Murphy, Miss G. A., Toronto..............
Murphy, A. J. R.. Toronto.................
Murphy, A. R-, Toronto..........................
Mickle; A. E., Toronto..........................
Macmahon. H. P., Aylmer.................
Macdonald, Miss s’. M„ Toronto.. 
McCracken. Mro. H. P., Newmarket 
McBeath, Mrs.. Walkerton ~
McLaren & Hagarthy,Executors,Toronto. 39 
McKay, Mrs. W. C.. Salt Lake City... 40
McMurrlch, W. B., Toronto ..............
McNabb, Mrs. M.. Southampton...
McAllan. G. H., Toronto.........
McMurchle, Mias R., King Creek..........
Mc.Vlurrlch. W. B.. In trust. Toronto.... A> 
McMurrlch, W. B., and W. Thomson. 

Toronto...........................   „„
KSEBt: St^VTSasa::: »

Nichoisot. * R.E(î..^E™ecu t ors", ' Toronto.. 72 

Nellson M. Inverness............. $7
Nagle bell & Henry, Trustees, Toronto. 23 
North' American Life Assurance Co.

Toronto...............................................................80
Newbum,- F.. Scarboro P. O...
Nelson, Mrs. J. E., Montreal.
Otter. Mrs. A., Toronto.--------- .........
Osier, Hon. F„ and A. Hoexin, Trustees,

Toronto ...................................................
Osier & Hammond. In trust. Toronto. .54o
Osborne, J, K., Toronto.............. ...................... 22
Oliver, Win., Toronto....................................  10
I'urse, Alexander, Toronto.
Patterson, i A.. Toronto.................
Pnttôn Rev. H. B., Prescott.
Patton, A. C., Prescott..............
Ponton, A. W- Toronto..........
Prince, Mrs. C., Toronto............
Poole. Mrs. A. D., Cornwall..
Payne, Mrs. M. A., Toronto..
Proctor, Mrs. 8. J.. Toronto....
Parsons, B. ‘Trustee, Toronto.
Parkinson A. J., Toronto...........
Penrose, John F.. Toronto....
Park Mrs. M Toronto...
Penttle, Rev. W.. Toronto..............................12
Plnfnmer, A. E.,manager In trust,Toronto 22

....100

■ . 3Howard. A. McL„ Toronto. ................
Herring, H. LeS.. London Dng..........
Harris, Miss L. L. Toronto.................
Harris, Miss E. M. Toronto.............. .
Harris. A. B Clarkson.......................» Si. M0rH S. V:; Citt^sin
Harris' A B_ In trust, Clarkson......
Hurris! A.' B., and S. Adamson. Trustees. ^

R.' "w., Springfleid.................

08 20. 68Colville, R. Orono.........................
Colville. R.. In trust, Orono 
Colville.

5? 10175West. 20M. C. Orono...................
Colville; Alexander, Orono....
Colville, W. S. Leskard.......
Colville, N. Leskard..............
Colville, James, Leskard................
Colville, Colin, Leskard...............
Colville Miss M. S.. Lessard.............. --Cox, Ifra. A. S. Paris, Ont.......................  35 '-|a'“on
Cozens, Miss E. Toronto................................ Hinds Rev.
Cornell. Mrs. M. Toronto..................14 Henderson. J., Ottawa . ..
Creelman, Mrs. H A. Truro N. b......... 42 genry j Toremto.
Cock. E. A son London Eng.................34 ÿiss' E., Toronto....
Cochrane, J. T. C. Brockville...••••••• x xiumfit-on miha m Toronto.•• ••••••*

Dkri.ro» Lawyero. Preachers, WW.ws, “gj a «IL ?" !'! " 30 Hooper I ^'/oronto.. ™ ™ ™

Wires and Daughter. Wha are later- Coek, E. M. London, Eng............................  | e. Churchville.....................
e.U-1. the Big 8»«h-A Omp.eU g&J- ^^^b^enV ^otlknd.'.lSO Hyrnanj Mrs. Churchville ™ ™

—S "S
Following Is a complete list of the share- Courtjiey. Mrs. h®* 33 Hoar, %homa8, Bowmanville....................... 12

holders in the wrecked Farmers’ Loan and £^î,ey V«HE'ParkdAle* E ** Hall, William, Toronto..................
Savings Company on Jan. 1 of this year : gag*. Mra H. Parkdale.. .......1 Heniery.Mrs.^E..^vern^^Scotland

Name Shares Cameron, Mrs. E. M. Toronto......... 16 „ «. • * r» whltbv ................ ..
Alkens," Samuel, Estate. Toronto ......120 chadwick, E. M.^ Kemp & 8m th, Hart; j., Halifax.......................................
Alexander, Rev, J., Culmure. Ireland .. 40 ‘PruMee., loronto. ™ ......................... Heward. C. E.. Toronto.................................

=5|kES-:;E:i

pfsl^'7-ï
<rxsi£^r. MSS!™;;;’! a "ASr::=i
Arnold, Miss C. J., Plcton..........................1 Danean j0hn, Executor. Concord.............. 67 Juckes, JP?,aP11,E r°rtronto" " " '

A tken Mrs. Janet., Toronto........................54 Davis, T G. London™........................... < Jone9 j. c. & C. Toronto................
Anderson Rev. J., Toronto..........................00 De Laporte. A. 4.1 pronto........................ ^ Jones, 1„ Brantford.....................

K8^3B.*kVB»ï-iii:22 4
S S S k,±S*mI.'K 1
Beatty, Mrs. Jane, Bobeaygeon....................4, g^Xtoun Mls.s K. A. Peterboro...........SO Keattng. B. H„ in trost, roron o
Bcattj-'^fc,1(’ihadvrick° Trustees, Toronto | 2 |gD|iJ «W . ............ ....................

rsir'rrmNÆ“.-.v.-.v.'.v.™-. 2 F;„ (ïrtz Toronto™:;;:;; ü

aWft-riK” gsssl-
Black, Miss J. C.. Cobourg...........................U Butott T Lambton Mills..............................   22 Daldlaw J. D„ lu ‘Sfl'.-TS °
Black, Miss M H., Cobourg.™.™™. U KllegXl. Rev. J. Montreal............................. M Legl. M ss. A. B„ England.................
Belcher. Jos. S., and Lhas. H. Paisley, Elwood Mrs. J. Toronto............................102 Legti, Miss. E. B.. ... f" .

Trustees. SaekvIlle. N.B.................... 70 g M, M M G. Toronto.................. 8 Lavcil. H. M.D Toronto
Belcher, Miss M. A.. Halifax...................36 l • w. Toronto...................................  11 Lully, C E. sü'Peter
Butt. Mrs. J. P.. Toronto...............................80 gftis MU« E., Rosedale .................................. SO LeMarquand- L„ P<Mnt M. Feter.
Blachford, Mrs. .4. 1., Toronto.............. J Forbes Colin G. London. Eng...................   18 Ley, Miss E. A... - ,, G; '
Bell, Mrs. A.. Toronto....................................  30 '^oes Aivh|bnld Loudon. Eng....................50 Ley. Miss C. M F COOOurg
Brown. T T. Toronto......... ......................... * Forbes, Robert. Estate of. Guelph............ 25 Ley, M.'“ Ll . .I
Rrrmgtiail/nev,' Toronto....................75 Je""jK.','Estate'of.' Toronto!I 12 Lloyd", G. t0f0ronto''X™™ 33

Bei.d’SrTE?reT°oronro™.?;::::;::i'2o Momas::;;:::: i ^J,-JPoSaiSc?tlaild'-'?,i

P.Stne^Jrs": ax'! *. ! I ! ! ! I ! ! I i '. i 95 M.D A “ ^ndon', ' Eng! l| ' |orris„n Blrs. C.

Itrown, Mrs. E., Toronto.......................... Farquharson. Joseph. London, Eng............JQ JJ»Jks, M™- j;,, ' Gue|nh ...............
Bethune. Geo. S. C„ Toronto.......... 20 Major E. H. Toronto..........................153 i Meally. Mrs Kllen Lueipn

: Bcthune. Geo. S. C.. Intrust. Toronto. .230 Fosror J A Rosedale .............................  10 MaUoy, Mrs. J. cafayfôronto
Barham, Miss L., Toronto.............. 14 £°*|us^n Mrs. M.. In trust, Toronto.. 451 Mufock, Hoo. Wm. M.P., lorouw.
Baines, C. C., and Z. Lash, Trustees. prrbes & Patterson, Executors. Hespeler. 43 : Mu oek. Mrs W Toronto ....

Toronto.............................................................. ÏÎ ■ Foster H. M., Executor. Weston.... 13 Mu ock, Mta E M., Toronto....

mrnsm gwBiil Eïâgil:|
R.iultin b. hV amt Ml.se,. Tn.Ma.»^ s' Chadwick. Traetcea Mofflu k”c

KSî"2"dâ..«;rrÆ~:::J| g~F;. 8 ls?:;
ssaa s-^wia»*KiS4
SSSShW. jj jsSS ». % 'tASSnS:::::::A BS&&n4*ttLx.r-
aa« hCSfeS iAW«sac

j Colville; Trustees, Leskard. ......................... .. w

2050ATT? 40 B89 • 10 10 3111 4 *.1000 253 18 no10 3 2010In the Wrecked Farmers’ Loan and 
Savings Company.

8» 260 3 5110 5

%Thursday, 16th Dec., 1807.
. 652 5a 27

nsCoe 3A 11IS 11 The Wabash Ballr.sd,
With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to he the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas, Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New World : Tekas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world. De
tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian Passenger A aunt. V K. 
cor. King and Yonge-sts^

20HOLIDAY
SPECIALS

50 40
Goi 280» 25 10 20. 84 Trustees,2V
G3 40

4418
^ltl,Hebe ”dec^ ftom“ rind0^8 12s 5075

g
may 
play of

Mantles, Coats,
Jackets, Capes,
Including a superb assortment of 

“THE KELVIN CAPES.* 
at $4.50, $5, $0, $7. $8, $9, $10, $U, $12, 
$14, $15 and $17 each.
SEVERAL HUNDRED 
dress LENGTHS
Mt, %nodgut°^aTesnp^f„rtS

SI°LK DRESSES
(Samples on request-)
Black Peati de bole, at ?i, ^1.10, 91.^0
B&?k'Brocades, at 75c, 90c, $1, $1.25 

pjain 'âürin Duchesee, at $1.50, $1.75, 

Antique cy- 
clone, Arailiesque, at $1, $1-25, Si.ao, 
$1.75 per yard.

EVENING gowns.
Duch^ Bro-

cades Surahs. Taffetas. Irish I opllns, 
Gauzeo, SUk Tissues. Tinsel ami Bead
ed Chiffons, from $1.2o to $3 per yarn.

silks for waists
‘Samples on request.) hnv*Rd(«
French Taffetas, In bR£?T at

stripes, checks, plj\ln at
5<>c, 60c, 75o, IM)c, $1, $!•-*> per^yard.

SILK BLOUSE WAISTS
mnde In Latent styles,

416 12
40 I

3 ..52150
1

3020
30Toronto.

25016
1483
27.149

ed I6
16 13Stewart.

Stuart, John, Hamilton ... 
Stewart, Miss J., Toronto.. 
Stewart, Misa M.. Toronto 
Stewart, J. E

10 New York. Dec. 15.—Cotton futures dos
ed dull; sales 83,300 bales. Jan. &;60,F e-b. 
5.72, March 5.76. April 5.80, Ma5^5.85,
June 5.90, July 5.94, August 54)8, Seç«t. 
5.97, Oct. 6.00, Dec. 5.67.

™140
U.a .............................................. 140
and Mra. H Port nope lO 

Skelden W. D. and Mrs. J. M., Galt...14a
Spied. H., Lennoxvllle.................
Stanton, Mrs. J, Toronto.......
Smith, Mrs. H. E. M Toronto......™ ~
Stewart & Duncan, Executors, Toronto.lia
Sorby, C. F.. Gore’s Landing.......................  8
Stewart, John, Toronto.-'..™™.................. 39
Scott & Bethnne, In trust, Toronto......270
Smart, A. M., London. Ont...........................  3
Smart. Miss A. Port Hope............. 4
Skae. Mary and R., in trust, Toronto.. 26
Snnndera. Miss E., Toronto........................ 2
Sims. Mrs. M. J., Toronto...
Smith, Miss A. M., Halifax.
Stewart, William, Toronto...
Spragge, Dr. E. W Toronto.
Spragge, A. W.. Cobourg............
stowl, P. N., Gorm-ley......
Smith, Miss H„ Scotland.
Smart, J.. In 

Port Ho

iture 2
36

.. 60 

.. 30
0

I44
2840 13

20 DRS. K. 6l K.
WE CUBE STRICTURE

31 20
14 19on’t forget that in many 

bom will be better ap-

I represent a wide choice

27 21
18

Thousands of yonng and middle- 
aged men are troubled with this dis
ease-many unconsciously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, small, 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
pains at times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty In commencing, weak organs, 
emissions and all .the symptoms of 
nervous debility—they have STRIC
TURE. Don’t let doctors experiment 
on you by cutting, stretching or 
tearing you. This will not cure you, 
as It. will return. Oar NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It can never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, no de
tention from business by our method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened, 
the nerves are Invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returnA

WE CURE VARICOCELE.
No matter how serious your case 

may be, or bow long you may have 
had It, our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT will cure It. The “wormy’* 
veins return to their normal condi
tion and hence the sexual organs 
receive proper nourishment. The 
organs become vitalized and all un
natural drains or losses cease and 
manly powers return. No tempo
rary benefit, but a permanent cure 
assured. NO CURE NO PAY. NO 
OPERATION NECESSARY.

CUBES GUABANTEED;

21’, XItÜIOO 4 511 40r 2024 .. 6 1015
30

►le* in elm. oak find 
e of decided bargains

10 13Purse!ow. Miss G., Port Hope. 
Parlane, W. A.. Collingwood...
Pol lard ^Mrs. M., Orono............ y,
Potts, W. J., Toronto............. /.

85-00 Bcmiste
Baines,

m20 XI., ........................................... 19
trust for Miss A.M. Smart,

Port sHope ................................................... 10
. John. Port Hope..........................

vkes J„ Port Hope.....................................
hlelds, C., and J. Greer. Toronto....

Sewell, Mrs. E.. Toronto............................
Smith, Sir FranA Toronto..........................  j>0
Snodgrass, Rev. W.. Scotland.... ................. 100
Smart, J., In trust for Mra. E. Mearns. 10
Trail; J. A.. W.S.. Edinburgh------- -
Thomas, Wm., Toronto..................................
Tnekett, W., Bristol. Eng........................

Montreal............................ ..
., Mise C. E„ Toronto..........fc.,

Thorpe, Mrs. 8., Toronto........................ 88
Taylor, Misses M. and A G. Ottawa™ 42
Tilley. Lady Alice, Fredericton............... 15
Temple, Miss Mary 8.. Toronto....
Temple, R. B.. In ’trust Toronto....... n
Temple, C. V. M. and C. K. W..Toronto. 29
Thomas, Mrs. M„ Woodstock....................40
Thonger Charles, Niagara..............
Trail, Mrs. E. A.. Oshawa............
Turner Frank, C.E.. Brncondale...
Toronto General Trusta Co. Toronto 
Toogood. Mrs. A. M.. Toronto...
Taylor. Miss A . M.. TOrontfi............
Toye, Miss M. S.. Toronto......................... ...
Vidal Lt.-Ool. Kingston................................126
Vanalttart. Mrs. E. M. !.. Barrie...... 19
Wardens St. Paul's Church, Newmarket. 1

7
. 14 10with or leather -r » 41

wide range, fifi tfi
■ •• •*•• •••••• • titi' JU i 10Smart, ISs 97 I1TS •A

55 You say you are cot 
3g “ wclL" Of course—how «< 
S can you be well if you are 2^ 
5 not healthy ? ABBEY’S 
g EFFERVESCENT SALT ^ 

will invigorate your system and 
65i fritp you in perfect health. It 

has done it for others—it will do 
io H for you. Wherever Abbey’s 

40 Effervescent Salt has been intro
duced it has received un-3e 

Ui*ieA recommendation. f

AQ druggists sell this stand- 
aid English preparation at 6oc g 
a large bottle ; trial size, age <

of above silks. __
SUirrtU'wai8!)s.l1n Fienoh «rgandlM, One 
"from1 $1.25 to$U50 each. 

GENERAL SUivi MARY
which special holiday

45
8 1io : 30beauty and usefulness 

It stands for economy 
es in fine china, 
with outside this store,

*.!m14io ! 97
.100 40Taylor, S.. 

■rtiompson: I4
of other Linos in 

bargains will Uu found. 
Drt-ss Skirts f...........  'Silk Underskirts, Dreeing 

Gowns. Dressing Ja X'ts. H°use V\ rap- 
por8, Wetornroofs. Umbrellas .(Initials

.117
: . 8 7Waterproofs. IJmhrelhis -<lnl,la 

engraved tree of charge), Real Shrt- 
Un<l Shawls, Real Shetland SlM-nwra.

Shawls, While Knit Wool 
Knu-ted silk Shawl^ Heavy

and

In antique oak, 5 ft.' 
by 2 ft. 3 In. wide; 
shelves; shaped top, 1 

t below ................................I

... 32 

... 1)1 8*
I^ ( irontburg Slinwl-,

iHl^KidGtovesr’lSemSi'tohrf
Embroldprcd Linen_Hamlkerolyef^Mal-
to>e 
med
Si>«laLs, Silk Bow

8hawls, Wool Shnwls,

33
19

12 1 3I in antique oak, 5 ft. 
n>y 3 ft. 7 in. wi«l>,> 
rounded glass endé,''

I shelves; a lurge and QC fif) 
binet........................... .. .Ou.UU

!l04 I12,
40
12 I28

Bella,

Slums, Ten Cloths, Centrepieces. Slde- 
bi^ird Scarves, etc. Hemstitch Sheits
and Plll-rw Cases. __

solicited, satisfaction

We treatEMain8dSIO^, Sirai
-M GLEET,

CY STRICTURE, VARICOCELE, 
SEMINAL LOSSES, BLADDER 
and KIDNEY diseases. CONSUL
TATION FREE. CHARGES MOD
ERATE. If nnable to call, write for 
a QUESTION BLANK for HOMB 
TREATMENT.

SONS CO. 20 Winslanley. Mrs. F„ Gochen
Wick son, John, Toronto...................
Watson, Mrs. E. J., Brampton.
Watson, J., Brampton..............................
Wilkes, A. J., Brantford..........
Wilkes, A. J.. Executor, Brantford.
Wills, A., Toronto............
Wills, Miss B., Toronto........................
Wills, Miss A., Toronto....................
Wills, Mro. E.. Toronto.....................
Williams, Mrs. M„ Owen Sound...
Ward, C. M.. London, Eng............
Worthington, Mrs. SL, Toronto

46 59
78 36

rs !19
12 16

i 1 250
MAIL ORDERS 

guaranteed.
40EET 12 D«S. KENNEDY & KERCAN,. 10

JOHN CATTO & SON 6 Mlchlgnn-are. and Shelby-st,Detroit 
Mich. -’46. 19

.. 13; IKING STREET
Opposite the Postoffice.

36
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Tom Smith s 
Christmas Crackers
Are not biscuits, as some people at first sup
pose, but artistic and beautiful mirth-produc
ing novelties which afford children intense de-t 
light and amuse ’adults with the genuine fun 
and merriment they'*cause at dinner parties 
and entertainments. Millions of them are 
sold in England at Christmas time and thous
ands are sold at Michie’s. They are packed, 
one dozen, in a pretty box We have over a 
hundred different kinds—from 15c to $2.50 a 
box. f ta

Tom Smith’s Santa Claus
Surprise Stockings
Ready filled with novelties and little Toys of 
every description, are more in demand this 
year than ever. They save you trouble and 
provide a fund of enjoyment for the little ones 
at small cost. t

Mîcliie <Ss Co.
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If It were not as good as we s^Lit 18 —.
iheiu

V

THE TORONTO WORLD

THE TORONTO WORLD.
a àn CENT MOBNINO §

BrotrrKÆt B^e- orece-xm. 

pMtiftke), Hamilton. Telephone 964. • Editorial Room#—523.
E. Sayers, Agent. _________ ","^eg

THE SITUATION IX REGARD TO n

The development of elect™ immediate* vicinity of the Falls, but the town* 
very live issue, not only in the u have wakened up to the fact
and cities within a radius of ““^f^eSbiMties in regard to their future 

that Niagara Falls po»«** the greatest meeting that ever
growth and progress. What is hdd in the Town Hall on Monday
took place at Niagara halls, ) ’ ,t during several hours. Some tacts
night, and the power question "^^ are ot die ^eate.t importance to the
were elucidated at that meeting which are o^the^ g ^ tribubry The gecte-
whole district to which Niagara CP y, Mr. William B. Kankme,
tary of the Canadian Niagara nb begin the construction of their
announced that his company were to when, but hc gave the

house within a short of the conditions governing
o understand it would, ^ ' ma jtude of the works to be undertaken 
e time of starting and the gn some company >“
.the making of a ^raetj^tt th» ctiy, The Niagara Falla

this city, for a large supply o^urrm. <1
(N.Ï.) Gazette’s report cd tta ^ ^ kDown_ but Mr. Bankine said the 

Definite plans will soo ,t proposals are
exact date could not be Plon / Toronto, and this matter 
received for long-distance developed, for all admit that
- be -ttled b^ore^ower J1»* £vicinity of Niagara

there is not sufficient expensive plant.
Falls, Ont., to warrant erection * a 1» ^ take up this

It is quite evident that the jame ^ ^ ^ to make a move in the
question in reel earnest, ^ e sacrificed. First of all we ough
matter and see that our interests a#e not |»cn ^ ^ ^ and ot our 
to have a clear “ndet^anding^f^ *q ’n agreement ratified by the 
position, whatever it may be. the power on the Canadian side is vested
Legislature in 1802 a certain condition*. The
in the Canadian Niagara Tower V with the right of tc-
company ha, an exclusive monopoly ****** **^ making a period of 
newal, for four additional terms ^ t 6laTto at $25,000 and remains at 

hundred years ad together, the iged to $26,000, and it m-
th8t ^“from^yL^o ytiruntU it reaches $35,000, at which figure it re- 
creases from year to y t- one bundred years.
mai^nZl when'TcTmP-y shail b*U, ««*»»

power they shall be required to develop are set out 

graph:

THURSDAY MORNING6

Canada’s Greatest Storeil T. EATON C<L» ; •<
i

190 Yongk Street, December 16, 1897-

Double enthusi- 
for to-mor 
— Holiday

—------7---------Tnorcmin Dav That means we’ll have about all we
5 atPtengdatod Autour unequalled facilities and a perfected 
nan attend to. accommJdate the biggest kind of crowd Shop

after 8 o’clock as is. possible. The afternoon 
This bargain list contains many

;

Friday Bargains ie asm 
row Would Have Been Out of the

From First-Rate Grocersenable us to 
As soon

25, 40, 50 and 60c. Lead Packages.system
Early.
crowds are sure 
valuable holiday hints:

à.

to be excessive. monster shoe houseTHE
2 STORES iilSSSSwSrClovesRibbons

Fancy Silk Ribhons d lf ;nc^  ̂
Reman stupes, andplaiirior 
hows_nnd ties, regular B9c a y« ,

s-3large assortment of colors, regu 
price 10c a yard, for ic.

Furs and Hats
Fine Natural Dark Sable «uns. 

No. 1 quality, straight cut, sprmg 
head aud tail, 4 claws, regular P 
$5 and $6.50, for $3.75.

Ladies’ Aetrachan J J t̂’J“ue™a n 
dyedVIkin,, 50 inch^ deetu cholce

lar, regular price $40, for $&>•
Boys’ Fedora Hats, fine Quality h.ng 

lish felt, colored «tin ^mng^L,nrA.

T’wtSS B.»îS*
ribbon, anil teat mlb b'bn,,, «S 
lar price $1.25, for o0c each.

Men’s Clothing
30 only Men’s Waterproof Coets^J 

30-inch detachable cape and sk“f . 
rture all-wool imported grey check 
g^ch tweed, dark brown worsted 
and fawn Venetian cloth#, size# 
to 42, regular $10 and $1- coats, fo

Basement KMFrench beingLadmôvÂ?wit0h guFs‘^t fingers in tan,

SÆÆrfeVS, ior
now PRE-CHRISTMAS BUYING

TO-MORROW
FRIDAY

shall be a day for every member^'ISe^bTg-
FATHEK. mother SISWR and ible participation.
Sîr:™ every&dy-and they only

oive a hint of other good things.
$1.75-SPECIAL-$1-75 1

Me* fr,a Vici Kid, and Patent Leather WV -Goodyear welts and Goodyear ^V turns—regular price $3, $4, $5, 
sizes 2è to 7, Friday only

and a50-cent present free

., Qrxte 12 fruit dishes

is&sa* * "
Fine China Shaving wit

lines a nice gift, tor 2DC.

‘TigHefe::;
war as -

65c each, for 50c. at.
H0Æ.E» ^25, for $1^ he<id 

101â2ndnfihmS?"rÆt^cï, for 10c.

must69c.
Men’s Lined Kid Gloves, wool lined a 

splendid driving glove, regular P”Le 
$1, for 65c.

Shoes
:Ladies’ Fine American Kid Slippers, 

WaeÆdeS"^dlamomT »baP|

r"wid?h rcSWr price
$2.50, for $2.

Boys’ Black Velvet Slippers, embroid
ered fronts, tan leather backs, meel 
1 to 5, also Youths, Dongola Slip
pers and Oxfords foè «vejJng wear 
sizes 11 to 13, regular price $1 anu 
$1J25. for 50c.

Ladies’

■

ii
one

Groceries
Tihhv McNeil & Ubby’s Condensed 

Minced Meat. 10c a package.
Finest Sultana Raisms, llc a fwund^ 
Redpath’s Finest Icing bngar, oc 

pound. |
French Peas, 10c a tin.
Special Blend of India and Ceylon lea, 

regular 30c a pound, for 25c.

and the amount of 
in the following P*111"Underwear

Ladies’ Corset*, made of coutUle, 2 side 
gtpaia on each rode, o hook ciasps,

lar price 75c, for 28c.

m
. (akp to build the works hereby licensed to be 

undertake to duhu tng have pro-
before the first of May. W ,£ )S„8,

the development of 25,000 
and transmission 10,000

(10) The company
KT? £ wTth°en works on or ^ore

S they fZJZ'T'S*
honse ^e-nd k e c. j ^ mentioned day. 
developed horse power oy out in this paragraph:

The restrictions as to price hall from the electricity or pneu-
(11) The company, whenever reqama,rrm ^ game =a Canada to

matic power generated ^gg^than one-half ‘ the quantity generated)
the extent of any quantity ( cities towns and consumer#

: at prices not to exceed ^« 1̂^ for cut!

in the United States at àmù • and ghaUj whenever required by the
amounts of power and for return of prices charged for such elec-

. Lieiitemint-Governor-m-Couimil inak chirf officer of the company, and
tricity or power, verified under o J 3 the non.SUpply or prices of elec- 
if any question or dispute an d the High Court ot Justice of
■s.».v p«»“ssf.r«. teïrïï ■“* —

ac'todmlA to b, iov.o J'.= kpti oMf*"

„ I™™', ». V«. >>.»*• » «.»"»> » »“* “• °
T"C'..xi»0te tb., oSTÆ

power, and of thU they have the nght to the Canadian «de
One-half of all the power that may be deJ.e‘^)untry now owns three-

^"^FMls -s “art >u power-producing possibilities are con-

*
Hosiery

75c.

Bovs’ Heavy All-Wool Hcwe, wide rib,
Mo'^y ii,-^*rSot’fi.^nhhed 

soft finish, regular 18c, ior

Ladies’ Gowns, white cotton, tucked

inTreg"rtoeW50?,

price 25c, for 12 l-2c.
Child’s Ribbed Vests,

sleeves, regular price 20c, for ivc.

$1.75with
ves,

with every pair.20c.

Men’s Department. f
top. 2 cases Bovs’ Boston Calf Laced Boots—

:K8zttr«fe- 60c

Youths’ Bolfon Calf Laced

end $12.50 suits, for $0.95.

12 l-2e.

Handkerchiefs & Laces
Hand-Made Malta Cream 8^ 

Handkerchiefs, lace 4 1- mctle8 
regular 60e, for 3oc.Maa^s 23-inch Hemstitched

T^»e Silk Handkerchiefs 13A men

nes Laces, regular 15c a yard,

a g.inch Cream, White, Butter
3 ^nd Beige Irish Point Lace, regular 

10c to 15g a yard, for 5-

Notions
Japanese Silk Fans, silk.embroidered rm 

‘both sides, regular price 20c and 2rc,
Sheffltoir Pins, smooth finish, regular 

2c apiece, at 6 for 5c.

Celluloid Goods and 
Umbrellas

phed top, complete vnth htting , 
regular $1.25, for B0e. aKgorted

cl"ffi„,r,S5,ilJl5th'b~70il'«.

gon frames. Congo crook handl^, 
heavv sterling stiver mounts, regu 
lar $3.50, for $2.25.

Toilet & Drug Sundries
Distilled Witch Hazel,

3 cases Men’s Chocolate fan Laced 
jwus-coia toe-wbol. foxed-sbp 
2SSSSÏ « to 10-regular ] ]Q
price $2.00—Friday.................. .

Mb naira Men’s Russet Calf Laced 
Boots—new College toe—whole foxed 
-Goodyear welt—heavy extension 
soles—regular price $1—Fn- 2 QO

Cloaks 200 pairs
Boots—band riveted soles— t(l. 
regular price 90c—Friday *. •■

120 pairs Children’s Heavy School 
Boots—button and lace—regular and 
soring heels—regular prioo $1, on
Friday.........................................................ouu

Five cases Ineants’ Dongola Button 
Boots—regular price C5c— or. 
Friday.............................................

Ladies’ Children’s Tweed H«’fer ^ckü 
ets, with deep M¥lorri=?Mar.’;, ^ ior 
to 12 years, regular price $2-9»> Ior
$1.50. . _.

24 only Ladies’ Fine American Ptoid 
Taffeta Silk Warats, with detac 
able white collar, regular price $<-5U>

70 only ̂ Ladies’ Woo] andSUkFrench 
Plaid Waists, detachable "Ulte^coi 

navy uiue - . ■ |1<h lar. satin p"l*M yoke, regular price
Venetian and Oxford grey English $3^ for $2.50. 
tweeds, deep sailor ™"aTVand $0 138 only Ladies’ Fine American-Made 
to 25. regular prices $3.50, $4 and $0, Flannelette Wrappers, excellent pat- 
for $2.50. terns and colors, our regular price

36 only

Boys’ Clothing
Suits, short pants, all-woolBovs’ Sailor Suits, snort puw, «« —

irSbWA'brïiÆsi,
STÆtSÆS
regular çnce _$^}, fo^Lf™

Boys’ and 
navy

blouse with separate 
and

lined, sizes 21 to 28,

, heavy 
cardinal.

day
Children’* Reefers 

blue English nap. 50 000 Christmas Presents Given Away. To 

every purchaser of one dollar’s worth of Boots and 
Shoes we give a present; to the purchaser of $2.00 and 
$2 so worth a handsome 25*inch wax doll, or the choice 
of several other articles, such as boats, sleighs, games, 
bugles, guns, workboxes, money banks, hockey sticks,
etc, etc.

of the river 
quarters of Niagara 
eerned.

i

$2, for $1.50. ,
S5 onlv Ladies’ Winter Jackets, m extra 

fine beaver cloth, colors tan and 
brown, high storm collar, length 26 
inches, double-breasted,- cloeed front, 

regular price $6, for $4.

Curtains
200 Pairs Fine Nottingham Lace Cur

tains, in a variety of new, choice 
patterns, 54 to 60 niches wide, 3 1-2 
yards tmig, taped and scalloped edges 
white or ecru, regular price $l.«o a 
pair, for $1.

Heavy Tapestry Portieres, for doors and 
arches, 50 inches wide, 3 yards lwg, 
figured all-over patterns, in nch com
binations, crimson, rose, Nile, terra 
cotta and bronze, deep, fattot triage 
both ends, regular price $o.50 a pair, 
■for $3.90.

1000 Canadian Flags (for decoratin„ , 
size 21x35 inches, made in heavy cot- 

colors, regular price 15c

Goods and Silks the remaining one-fourth. All we c®°
And that we get through an Ameri

Dress even
Ontario 10500 horse power.^.ckH«:^M^3

Mackenzie clans, regular pnee 85c,
mand is a
01,11 ’PhatP^nthe extent of Ontario’s rights as

lhat is t - u,e united States is to govern
The rate which obtains in tne distance from the Fails as
tario. If Toronto were situated the a game. Canadians
is, the price for similar Qi»ntiti« °I power wotdd be^^ much more cco-

get no advantage from the fact gide of the river. It is said on re-
nomically on this than on j, w ag mucb to produce power on the
liable authority that it wHl American side. 'Phis advantage in favor
Canadian side as it has cort « '‘^Ameri^ experience of in- 

ot Canada U not owing to phvsica, conditions of the Falls on
stalling the American ^ant Canadians who apply for power wb .
the Canadian mde^ Tb«jn ^ capital tUat is Required to pro-

Fi %
Now as to price, 
the rate for On- 

Buffalo

to quantity.our

BJ Both Stores Open Till 10 at Night. 
Extra Staff of Clerks.
Extra Delivery Service.

V
l(
5-
tx

Aw

b.
v 210 YONGE ST. 

510 QUEEN W.W- J. GUINANE,IE
fvl
O
iLi

45c, for 25c.

Wash Goods and 
Trimmings

in
? <have to pay 

duce the power. 
No ’provision

agreement whereby the people can 
. m company directly. The company can insist on retail- 

secure power from the c P ? middlemen under its own control. It
ing the current to/he people ,g about tQ happen in the case of Toronto.
looks, in fact, as if kine aat -proposals are now being received for long-

told by Mr. t „ who is it that is making the proposals ttransmission to Toronto- '^°ka0w, 'had any communication with 
Counml hasnot, as tora^t. nndollbtcd,y trying to corner the

• “KS2 ^distribution of the current to Toronto con-

« has been made in the8-onnce Bottle
4Æ?,arÆgf expound Licorice

l0S6t
While BristÇÆ Brush 13 row,r light

to-da r.i7.mCh New Fancy Wrapper Ototh, 
‘ cashmere finish, dark coors and 

patterns of checks spots and hgnres,

•SteWtiE W1"
WM""“L”“NSrK”t-«teJ

Braid, in cream and black, reg^i 

bunch ,at 3 bunches for 5c.

iti ton, fast - 
each, for 10c.

Window Shades, trimmed with deep 
fanev lace, 37x70 inches, mounted on 
national spring rollers, complete with 
tassels ready to hang, regular pnce 
80c each, for 50c.

Furniture
45 Parlor Tables, in solid quarter-cat 

oak and mahogany finUb.ali medium 
and large sizes, assorted .patterns, 
fancy shaped tops, new designs.**** 
polish finish, regular price $5.50 to 
$8.50. for $3.95.

15- only Morris Chairs, oak frames, cor- 
duroy cushions.

and the Beanstalk/’ 8d The Grand—“Jack 

PTU. Toronto—“The Real Widow Brown.” 

2 Tht Prinress—“The Charity Ball.” 2 and

^ The Bijou—Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. 

Diamond Jubilee Fair-At Pavilion.
Hall—Northwestern District L.

'h

We are 
distance 
The City 
the company 
supply, so 88

WE KEEP FOR•i,
woolsack, oval shape* regular 35c

Rei-nct T'ablet, for making junket, regu
lar 18c, tor 10c.

Perfumed

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTSU

srJAtt *
uig te»-,

20c an ounce, forj-oc.
Jar Stovepipe 

10c.

v . .horpfore the deal between the Ontario Government and 
On the wh^’^re^,ow’OT company is a most unfortunate one, as far A* 

the Canadian Niagara ^ y completely at the mercy of a for
th* City of pronto is conrerned.^We^are J faave ^ Wantoniy

eign corporation. 8 situation would be it the people still retained
sacrificed. How diffère hige, Tbe municipalities in that event would

the Niagara i al s pow üovernment undertaking the development of Nta-
orgamze and insist o blic Work. The expenditure of a couple of
gara Faite power as ® kj would have been a safe investment for
r™Govderom”t" while the benefits to the people of this province would be

IN GOLDT Sheridan 
O.L. banquet-

Massey Music Hall-Banda Bossa concert, 
8 p-m.

6UIDCTS.■XL ■SPECTACLES. 
TELESCOPES and
OPERA CLASSES

Club, Linens
Fine Bleached Double Damask 
Cloths, border all rotmd, 8'

...

SS.Si &pCfte S: ~M 1-th.r »... _ .. .
Japonic Silk Mantel or HM»Hrapes.

lTver°id”nd goirtto^assorted

shides. heavy knottcd mlk fnngc, 
size 27x108, regular $3.2.) and $3.ou,

AÂfSw Sideboard Scarfs latest
designs, with fancy openwork cen
très and scalloped edg«. size V» A 
and 19x72, regular $1.25, for 80c.

Blankets and Flannels
7-no un J Superfine White Unshrinkable 

P Wool Blankets, soft lt^L^h,8jzes 
bleach, fancy co or lardera, smes 
64x84, regular $2.80,. for $2.25 per

50 Pieces French Pnn,t"’ aali

^AftJSr'iWrR .V
28-inch Fine AU Pure Wocl Grey Klare 

ucl soft pressed make, assorted 
light and dark shades, plains and
twills, regular 23e, for J6I\ neola30-inch Canadian Soft Finished Angola 
Flannelettes, assorted dark 
medium cheeks, all fast colors, 
gul-ar 10c, for 6c per yard.

tr
b Showssey Hall—Toronto Poultry 

opens o • p. in •
Funeral of Mr. Robert Simpson—2.30 p.m. 
Grand Trunk Railway Y.M.C.A.—Concert, 

Association Hall, 8 p.m.
Public School Board—8 p.m.
Technical School Board—8 p.m.
Ballad Recital—St. George’s Hall, 8 P.m.

Moo: 50 only 
TableVarnish, regular 15c, forti

■1 Candies
§ 1-pound Box Chocolates and Bon Bons, 

for 10c.
Horn of

candy, 5c.

nf Plenty Trumpet, filled withI ÎJ
ne e*ly Cere for Heavy fis» Bill»-

During the last two months we have
♦îtyizx tim<a nuhlished the results

Hockingih 11 onlv Mahogany Finished 
Chairs, cobbler-shaped seats.

6 only Ladies’ Secretaries, antique, en- 
-closed fronts, large size, tegular 
prices $5, $5.50 and $6, your choice 
for $3.90.

Srei,lCi„ a'tnoLu^uantity, white the cities will soon require ton

times the am0‘'°1 cost ^of tb/ c^ent under Government control

would not be more than on^half of what it will be it the present deal Is car-

^XgMn^th/ Government would sell it to the municipalities directly, and

through the e°f The Niagara Power Company have defaulted.
BUtLTn th2 work within the time prescribed, and the agree- 

They failed to beg n therefore legally binding on the Ontario Govern
ment, we take > ag lt there was a tacit understanding between the
Government0 “**’“ ™mnI that the agreement will be reconfirmed. The 

company

the Canadian side would be 
one-halt

Silverware
Child’s Mugs, silver-plated oui white 

metal, nicely engraved, regular 4Je

Sterling”Silver Manicure Piece*.^suci^a* 
cuticle or corn knife, fite and nan 
knife, regular $1 and , '

Gents’ Vest. Chains, gold-plated, wgute 
five-vear goods, newest patterns, re 
gufar $1.25 and $1.50, for 75c.

Books and Stationery
400 Volumes Cassells’ Family Magazine,

1894 issue, doth bound, regular $L

BOO packages Extra Quality Note Paper, 

regular 30e, for 15c.
300 Papeteries, assorted papers, regui.vr
2C grossf LeadC Pencils, nickel and rub

ber tipped, regular 20c a dozen, for

10 dozen German Silver Pencil Cases, 
regular 50c each, for -5c.

Men’s Furnishings
Men's Heavy Scotch Wool Undershirts, 

double-breasted and double back, 
sateen facings, ribl>ed skirt and 
wrist, heavy-weight, regular t>nce

lîcn's>C Fine*’ White ' Laundried Shirts, Ladies’ Trimmed Short —

with colored bosom and cuffs, ateo - Mig8ee. and children's Felt CarpetS
all-colored cambn(\ nnk Hat s/in turbans, flops, dress shapes, Engligb Tapestry Carpets, best quality,
/plaids and ; , ////r price etc., all this season's shapes and full ;n a variety of ”ew patterns, light
cuffs or ***£?. 1’ 8 assortment of colors, odd Unes, and medium colors, 2i inches wide,

„ 7,5c//!. ^l in^en Cuffs link shape, clearing at 25c. t n, -regular price 75c a yard, for 55c-
k^Zn/vnond and other square corner, Fancy Feathers, in a grf at. Tapestry Carpets, light, medium and

stee 10 inehra, wto price 19c a new styles and effets, regular hoc $hades. all new derngn*, regular
size JU r!n,'l’ .)rw, b ! and up, clearing at 25c. nrice 60c a yard, for 4oe.

■ «EHssar &.wss$ jpsw

s, « ra"B| s®s!,»

from time to time pubHshed 
of our enquiries as 
without waste and how to save 
heavy gas bills, 
numerous

to how to burn gasII r the111 heavy gas bills. We have PcW^ed 
numerous letters and the «y^ence « 
»<me of the largest manufacturing coi 
vantes and of citizens m all the various 
walks of life, from the largest store
keeper to the smallest and from the
S/anTXnd ttU 8°nKbTte

nanv’s Governor of <1 Bny-street, and 
we.advise out readers to go and see it 
for themselves.

our S3 «•

The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. We now onlj 
call the common kind Lock Bed*.

1 lb. of Berenice fabric Is as strong fli 
20 lbs. of any other fabric made.

Prices low.

fi
If!'

1 5 sorPictures
20 only Pictures, genuine steel engrav-

for $3.75 each.
16 onlv Parlor Screens, 3 fold, 5 feet 

high, oak frames, filled with art mu*; 
lin, assorted colors, regular PrlCL 
$2.25, for $1.65.

9

ill i
notm

144Ward * Prohibitory Unto*.
For the first time In two years the Tor 

ronto Prohibition Union of Ward 2 met 
evening in Parliament-street Methodist 

Church. The chairman, W. H. Orr, stated 
that a Dominion plebiscite would be taken 
within a year, and also that men should 
be endorsed for representatives In the city 
Council who were not subject to whiskey 
and bkrtboni Influence. The election of 
officers w‘as then proceeded with, resulting 
In President Orr and Secretary Thomas W. 
Self bèldg re elected. An Executive Com
mittee of 30 was also chosen to decide the 
candidates to be supported fur the City 
Connell. At the close of the full meeting 
the Executive was called together to decide ; 

towards the expansion of the cattle in-1 or a place of meeting. Aid. Spcrrc. one 
’ of the committee, suggested his ward com

mittee room as a suitable place, fo this 
Mr A. Chamberlin objected, saying that 
the proposed room was a public one, and 
H,ar.> m'ght attend who were not favorable 
to their cause.. Finally. Mr. 8pence slid 
that his home was at the disposal of the 
committee, and Kev. V. H. Emory, second
ed bv Dr. Bryans, moved that Aid. 8p mto 
be endorsed as a municipal candidat'.' bv 
the committee, which was carried uuaiu- 
i> musty.

*• Wall Papers and the company 
. is apparently relying upon 

has been made, and
the cancellation

Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co»such a confirmation. The default, how- 
the people should take advantage of the opportunity 

ever, nas ,///’ /n.ataion of the agreement. The first thing to do is 
and insist on the ag baa been suggested, and to give the Govem-
to organize the mu P _’fajiure to cancel the agreement means its over- 
ment to .U“?CrSin- KenCral election. In the meantime the Mayor and cor- 
throw at the fhe premier and make him declare himself. The
poration should should be no delay, either in the proposed orgam-
matter is urgent, -inere =“
zation or in waiting upon Mr. Hardj. .............................. ......... ;

rooms and halls, regular 7c and 8c 
per single roll, for 4c. 

j(X) rolls Embossed Gilt Wall i’apec. 
conventional and scroll designs, 
ball olive and cream colors, for 
parlors, halls and dining-rooms, re
gular 15c and 17c per single roll, for 
10c.

and Hundreds
of GiftsMillinery I

Back Sailjft, at
will be bought here—our 
whole store fairly scintil
lates with Xmas thoughts

CATTLK MARKET.

!!

THE rROPOSf.D NEW dustry and its allied features, let it dis
close it* hand and we can assure the 
gentlemen interested that their project 
will receive the serious consideration of

submitted to4m important letter wasïÆ'sSftSK sr&ja newly-formed company has «PP1^ 
the city for the franchise of the Oattle 
Market under certain conditions and r 
strictions. Just what action the Council 
ought to take in the matter it is diffi
cult to determine at present. But one 

is certain. The cattle industry in 
Toronto is capable of groat expansion if 
advantage be taken of the natural and
acquired facilities that this city “"doubt- ^ Naylgatlon Company 
pdlv possesses. If the new company nas with overcrowding the boet on Civic 
any genuine proposals to make, looking j day. The case stands for* wee*.

il1in
SILVERWARE and 
JEWELERYthe Council and of the electors.

Specially high in quality 
and specially low in price.R. H. Howard & Co. sell Mount Clem- 

gprudel Water, which cures dyspep
sia. 4
ens

! -^-e- n■ Two Creek» Seal Down.
James Wall, the man who eseaoed hang

ing. was yesterday seflt to Kingston for 
three years for burglary. A companion of 
his. named David Hogan, was sént to the 

lakeside and W. G. Thnrston of the Lake- l entrai for 23 months.
were charged Thlevee entered the house of Mrs. J- a.

Holl- Brace. Salem avcnue, and stole some small 
articles. 2

SGHEUERSi Charged With Overerewdleg.thing
On the information of Mr. Walter Evans 

of the Custom House. Ca.pt. Wlgle of iheT. EATON 5-RETAIL-ra
JEWELLERS

WHOLESALE* 
VAND^ ’-

TORONTO.m 190 YONGE STREET, . ■
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JTALT’S KJ111:MOST MAX.

■Will 61ve Ita Fini Ceeeert In Cana 
night In Mnuey Mall.

To-night the now famous Banda 
makes It* first abearance ^ Can 
performing at the Massey Hall. T 
certs to-night, to-morrow aud the 
Saturday are the only ones ao far 
ed for in the Dominion. ‘The follov 
cerpt from a letter from Germany 
Interesting, not only on account 
source from which it comes bin 
its concise opinion. It says:

•‘Every year Italy, the home of 
and song, sends us bands, Ihe ti 
of which have fhe traditional advni 
be able to sing expressively with < 
Itruments On Sedan Day there 
grand extra double concert at t 
This concert took place with thi 
once of the Banda llosaa dl San 
The band consists of 60 men and 
nosed of fill tee, clarinets, oboe s, saxi 
born*, trumpets, trombones, tubas, 
and drums. During the L'olumbus 
In Genoa, Maestro Eugenio 
his excellently trained baud compel 
ay Other bands, aud by the superi.j 
• ion of the “Scenes Ftitoresques. 
eenet, won the first prize. Tae pu 
tlrely absorbed and rooted to the 
hy an Invisible hand, by the tiar 
tonhds full of soul and spirit, 
tonlshed, subjugated and apploml 
lellrlous, Indescribable enthusiasm 
The doors open to-night at 7.20.

Sorren

rrm.

Grand Opera Flente.
“Shamus 6‘Brten,“ the new Tri; 

orera. that'will be presented at tt 
-jnera House next week, was d 
produced at the Opera Gomlqne, 
Kmb. under the direction of 8lr A 
Hwrr’is. where it achieved a brtllii 
erss. The rights for America word 
hy Mr. Dull, who has just tiniaheJ 
y accessful run In New York.~Trtt4 
Ills company In Its entirety dlrd 
New York to Toronto for Xmas wd

“Jack and the llenaslalk j 
“Jack and the Beanstalk" had t 

audiences yesterday, that showed U 
• applause that the beauty show 

tnem. It is the most refined prodj 
extravaganza ever given In this I 
and in consequence -grows In vod 
every performance.’ Misses Lessind 
Hollins and Perkins make a <pl 
beauties hard to equal, and the 
and dainty “Pretty Maids” make 
fui setting In the picture. Feme 
ness Is predominant this week I 
Grand, and the comedians are I 
funny without being coarse and 
There" will be another matinee 1] 
md children on Saturday.

«• The Land sf the Living.
of “The ReTwo performances 

Brown'' will be given at the T
dav the matinee at the customer 
6rices of 15 cents for any seat h 
conv or 25 cents for any scat on tl 
floor. “The Land of the Living” 
llnetJ for next week, 
equipped in a manner that fairly 
owa anything ever before attempt' 
melodramatic stage. The Londc 
scene will prove a revelation ever 
who are accustomed to seeing 
structures'. In the great explos: 
an heroic woman rescues a mai 
burning bulldlng.whleh Is afterwn 
to atoms. This rescue is descrit* 
acme of sensationalism. The case 
as the scenery Is said to be be 
that usually seen In melodrama, 
of seats Is now in progress.

It Is s

Railway Young */»'» Cone
The Grand Trunk Railway Y.M.

the gjcert for the benefit of 
funds will be under fhe patronag 
and Lady Aberdeen It will be hi 
soclatlon Hall this evening Fol 
the program: “March on the 
Harmony Quintet Mandolin i*li 
“The Admiral's Broom," F. Be vs 
L. E. Davies: reading, "Melpdm 
Anon, Mr. Grenville P. Klelser; 
Farfsletta,” Tory, Mrs. Caldwell 
“Annie Lanrle," Gelbel," Toro 
Quartet: song, “Down at O Ho, H 
Mr. James Fax; quartet, “My Old 
Home," Frank Vender Stuchen. 
Mate Quartet; song, “tiuckoo Ho 
mett (special by request), Mrs 
selection, Harmony Quintet Man<l« 
reading, “On the Rappahannock," 
ville, Mr. Grenville P. Klelser; ae 
nival of Venice," Benedict, Mra. 
long, "The Phllos/vher," Mr. Ja 
"God Save the Queen."

eni

When Stewart and Morgan»
The public will have an rxceili 

1 unity to prove In Massey Hall •» 
next If the clamor for popular 
ment Is sincere. Although ther 
a trinity of attractions—three hi 
vocalists and two bayonet dram 
prices are beyond exception ran 
thousand seats being obfalnab.e 
while the highest price Is on y 
box plan opened at the Halt 
morning, aud all day long then 
stream of demand for reserved »e 
latter figure As a mark of th' 
the ex-cadets of the Royal Mb 
lege now resident Jn Toronto hat 
rd their old Instructor, Sergeant-:

box for the Bandatans, with a 
cert on Friday evening.

Queen’* Own Male Che

night at 8 e dock anarp. Ail n 
Ihe regiment who take an I uteri 
Ing are cordially ihvMed to be pi 
wno are detained, It they will 
names to Mr. H. E. World, iw 

Tor-nto-stnevt, will beind 30
uembers.

Aatb.ny Hope'» Keadlnd
Brilliant and fashionable audio! 

ed Anthouy Hope yesterday a(v 
evening at Association Hall. Th<l 
monts wove held under the ausp 
Victorian Order of Nurses, to 
noon Provost Welch of Trinity I 
was imthe chair, and spoke yerjl 
of the scheme, giving a succinct! 
pt Its advantages and answering 
tlons generally raised against 111 
readings Mr. Hope drew largely 
"Dolly Dialogs." Nearly all hU 
were of the lighter vein, and ih 
tatlons of that side of life shod 
njipreelation of the humorous. I 
best things he gave In the afld 
"A Slight Mistake.” In the even] 
selections from "Rupert of Hod 
new sequel to “The Prisoner J 
and from that well known and 
book he took "If Love Were 
other selections In the eyeuini 
from the “Dollÿ Dialogs. I

Tarent* Kenllry Shot
Massey Hall, at 10 cents for 

lecture, Is the outcome of f 
l'oultrymen. Hon. John Dryde 
ed to open the Poultry Show 

prior to this the fanners 
2 p.m. to hear a lecture on • 

try.” The best birds and pet 
Canada produces will be on sh 
dressed imultry classes have o 
specialty. The Judges will com 
duties at 2 p.m., and will have 
full getting through the 1500 en 
the end of the week.

l'.m.
at

Kidnapped Her Own Cl
New York, Dec. 13.—Mrs. M 

of Albany. N.Y., was arrested 
to-day charged with kidnappli 
child, a boy 10 years old. It 
that, the boy had been taken 
Albany by the authorities wH 
111 and too poor to take rare of 
time ago she saw the boy on 
and brought hint to this qlt.v. I 
was haude<l over to detectlvfl 
the boy will be taken back to .\|

One of the greatest blcsslnJ 
is Mother Graves' Worm Ext el 
effectually expels worms and 
to a marvelous manner to tbe 1
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A MAYORALTY CONTEST^ These Special 
Clothing Prices

Are for Friday 
And Saturday

:

IfBargain Friday
The store will be open at 8 o’clock Friday 

morning- The lists that follow are of peculiar
interest to every shopper, and will mean

We out emphasis on the im-

say it Is -
*0. iXku

Continued Frem Page 1.

I Retail Merchants' Association. Messrs. 1. 
11. Johnson, George Glbbartl, James Stew- 
nrt, ex-Alcl. Davies and Tnomas Boiall 
spoke In favor of the graduated business 
tax which the Legislation Commlttea and 
the Board of Control had been a skid to en
dorse!

Mr. J. T. Middleton. M.L.A., who was 
present along with Mr. O Keefe, M.L.A., 
from Ottawa, also addressed the Council.

The report as submitted by the Board 
of Control from the Legislation Committee 
was as follows:

I
ITALY'S rUKBMOST BASD

'Will cm Its First Concert la Canada To
night la Massey nail.

To-night the now famous Banda Rossa 
tnskea Its first appearance In Canada by 

S’. performing at the Massey Hall. The con- 
V certs to-night, to-morrow and the two on 

Saturday are the only ones so far arrang
ed for In the Dominion. The following ex- 

~ cernt from a letter from Germany Is very 
Interesting, not only on account of the 
source from which It comes but also In

Bven^year"11°ta'ly. *the} home of melody 
and song, sends us bands, the members 
nf which have the traditional advantage to 
be able to sing expressively with their In
urements On Sedan Day there was a 
rrsnd extra double concert at the Zoo. 
This concert took place with the assist
ance of the Banda Rossa dl San Severe. 
l'h« band consists of 60 men and is com- 
bosed of tintes, clarinets, oboes, saxophones. 
L.rUe trumpets, trombones, tubas, helicons 
«ml drams. During the Columbus festival 
to Genoa, Maestro Eugenio Sorrentlno and 
his excetfently trained band competed with 

Other bonds, and by the superior rendi
tion of the "Scenes Pittoresques," by Mas- 
.poot won the first prise. Tae pub.le, en
tirely absorbed and rooted to the place as 
b» an Invisible hand, by the harmonious 
mnnds full of soul and spirit, remained as
tonished. subjugated and applauded with 
lellrlons. Indescribable enthusiasm.
The doors open to-night at 7.20.

IM. / day’s business.___
portance of everyone shopping early-

me Graduated Tax Scheme.
Your committee have bad before them the 

following motion with reference to the 
adoption of a business tax. Instead of the 
present assessment on personalty, and beg 
to submit the same for adoption by the 
Council, vis.:

Moved by Aid. Leslie, that whereas the 
department stores are crushing out by un
fair competition the specialist mercunnts 
throughout the cities and towns, and sub
jecting the smaller merchants and property 
owners to great loss and distress, and con
centrating the retail trade and commerce 
Into rhe control of n very few persons, 
thereby congesting trade and preventing 
the general circulation of currency, and 
causing n depression in the value of store 
and residential property ; and whereas the 
closing of such specialist stores deprives 
many persons of employment, throwing so 
much extra labor upon the market, wntch 
tends to reduce the wages of those em
ployed, through all of which great loss and 
hardship results; therefore be It moved, 1 22-ln. “
that this Council cause to be prepared and | white and 
tu be submitted to the Provlnc.al Leg sla- | g special <3i. 
tare a bill-for an Act to confer power upon 
the municipal councils to alter our pnsent 
method of personal assessment on merchants 
engaged In the retail trade to one of a 
business tax, based on the following sche
dule: * ... i.Attached hereto was the schedule provid
ing for a tax of % per centon an annual 
turnover amounting to $50.000 or less. J 8 
per cent between $50.000 and $11*0.0 
per cent between $100,000 and $lo0,00J, 
and so on In progression

< g pel c (Ip • es I*
Aid. Spence attacked the proposition sa

vagely Instead of eatetting department 
stores It caught small dealers, many of 
whom did not now pay any tax on per
sonalty at all Out of the lull stores on i a.- 
llament-street, between Queen and 
Carlton-streets, there were '8 which pall 
no tax or personalty. The other 31 paid
In the aggregate $681 He Quoted similar | LIMAS
statistics from stores on Qtuen-street be- ■ F|ve Tca cloths, damask, fringe
tween the Don and Cape-avenue He op- | ,th open work, reg. $1.25, special 75c., 
posed It because It meant «doing taxes, be- ■ Gravr , clothe, damask, knotted fr.nge, 
cause proper assessment could not be ar ■ wlfb n work, reg. 85c, special uOe.

SASSESSÉfe uxsszszszz.opening to make bis sales larger and took 1 neek and long sleeves, gusset under arm, 
advantage of It by advertising and engag- |reg. 65e, special 45c. t 
fng more employes his energy was taxed I £ad1es' Ribbed Wool 
It8 meant less wages and no lessening of I high neck, ankle length, reg. $l.o0, sp-- 
thp «went-shoo evil, in connection with il> 1 cial $1.15. ..
nartmerU stores Finally It could not be || children's 2-1 Ribbed Wool Hose, all
obtained The Legislature would not grant 11 sixes, extra quality, reg. 27c, special 15c.
?L It was tried In the old Roman Empire g children’s Extra. Heavy Hose, 8-fold 

—ire before the prepent era. I knee, with double sole, heel and toe, It was a relic of barbarism which shoo’d 11 pmek cashmere, all sizes, special 25c, reg. 
net be enacted in this 19th century. He 
moved In amendment that the c‘™nc‘,,®P; 

of Mr..- Middleton s bill now before

en Out of the 
go. Instead of 
g Its Sales.
tn First-Rate Grocers

s

MBS'» F1BNI8H1NG6.
Gents' Fancy Silk Knots, Bows, Four-ln- 

Hand and Flowing End Ties, reg. 20c and 
25c, special for 2 for 25c. „ tm

Gents' Fancy Flanuu’rtto, colla, at tachedf Night Shirts. 54 in., ong. extra 
well made, special 3Uc, reg. ode.

Boys* and Youths’ Heavy FloeceI;ued 
Shirts, in sizes 30, 32 and 34. ribbed skirt 
and cuffs, special 39c, reg. 50c.

PICTUBkS
31 Pictures, framed In » In. shell, green 

and gold moulding size of glass 20 * 24 
and 21 x 27, worth $2, spec al 

27 Fancy Colored Pictures ght fiauits,
gilt mats, must clear out. sizes L. x to, _ ,— ------------- —----------——----------------- , , -, .. -j.— — i,'-{ such values are not easily duplicated. No old stock. 
^Mdlnt^o^r{[ Every garment brand
with glaas and back, special, each, 25c. I tynnd trimmings—W6Ü tailored—*&nd StyllSh, YOU

9 only Cheffioners. mahogany, golden I can’t go amiss in buying any one of these.
birch and quarter-cut oak. Handsome de ■ 
signa. 5 small drawers. 2 'arge. uud hatl - 
box, top 36 x 20, fancy cawed legs. 14 x ■
24 fancy shaped British bevel mate mlr-"
roir« ^VMfxvL ^ntury I Men’s Corduroy vests, silk polka spots, in brown, fab, navy 
fancy carved and sawed back, nicely «WI j r n .pit ]jned with heavy scarlet flannel, four flap
tans price $=.=!, 1.75
bits «nrtkmliilg,ony Men’s Fine Beaver Overcoats, in blue or black, single or

carved back, reg. $2.4u, special || doubie breasted, fine tweed linings, stylish velvet collar,
up-to-date buttons, perfect fitting, regular price ?7’5°,

Men’s Fine Imported Tweed Suits, in all the very latest color
ings, stylishly made and trimmed, in single or double 
breasted sacks and perfect fit warranted, regular price 
$9.00, special • « • *

Men’s Frieze Ulsters, in seal, mid brown, black, navy
fawn, heavy Klondike linings, deép blizzard collar, slash 
pockets, stylish lengths, regular price $7-5°, special 

Men's Tweed and Serge Suits, in plain and small chÇcK.Pa, 
terns, good beatrice twill linings, stylish cut, well tailored 
and trimmed, perfect fitting, regular price $6.50, special .

Men's Fine English Beaver Overcoats, good stylish lengths, 
fine quilted satin linings, fast pile'vebvet cofiar. buffalo 
horn buttons, neatly made and finished right up to date,

-, regular price $13.0.). special . • • , -à
silver-plated Bntter Dishes giaas bot-| Men’s Blue Beaver Overcoats, doubleI breastc , goo PJ11 

tom. siiverpiated top. reg. ooc, raeiiaijj finings, stylish cut and perfect fitting (only 21 to sell),
regular price $5.00, special • •

BOYS’ OVERCOATS
Bovs’ Red River Blanket Overcoats, in navy and grey shades,

7cardinal piping and large stylish hoods, extra heavy check 
twill linifigs, regular price $5.00, special •

Bovs’ Frieze Ulsters, in brown and grey shade 
collar, slash pockets and half belts, good 
lengths, regular price $375» special

«LOVES
Continuation sale for quick buyers of 

our big purchase of Ladles Fine Kid 
Gloves—values never approached In To
ronto—selling special for I rid ay at 4 m., 
58c, 75c per pair, worth about double the 
money ; the 75c line guaranteed.

LIMNG DEPARTMENT 
800 yards of Black Print for skirt lin

ing. reg. 12W. special 6%c a yard.
44-ln. Black Lluenette, extra fine, reg. 

18v, special 12%c. ,
Best quality of Genuine Fibre Interlin

ing, reg. 25c, special 5c.
L.llllltELLAS AM» WALKING STICKS 
Men's Taffeta Silk Umbrellas, with horn. 

Ivory or wood handles, sterling si,ver or 
gold mounts, reg. $4.50 and $5, special

Ladles' 23-In. Silk Slid Wool Umbrellas, 
with steel or wood shank, fancy pearl, 
horn. Dresden or natural wood hand], s,

Prince of Wales' crook, spec.al 30c.

CO I OR ED DRESS GOODS
42-ln. All-Wool French Fancy In all the 

newest colorings, reg. 60c. special 85c.
46-In. All-Wool Mantalessa, In small de

signs, reg. 75c, special 00c.
BLAA'K DRESS GOODS

41-In. Fancy Canvas Cloth, bright fin
ish, reg. 75c, special 35c.

46-lu. All-Wool Henrietta, Silk Fln.sh, 
reg. 80c, special for 50c.

1 SILKS
23-ln. Black Satin Duchesse, rich lustre, 

a fabric of real merit, usually sold at 85c 
a yard, the fall skirt of 8 yards for $1.2u.

Pongors for drapes, etc., beautiful shoay 
silks, special 19c a yard. „ „ .

Striped and Broche Taffetas, 
satin broches, reg. $1,

*■ AT THE

WALKER BUILDINGSHOUSE i-
Street.
West.

UYING .
63 creamow *FANCY WORK SECTION

Silk Tassels, all colors, reg, 5c a dozrn, 
special 2 doz. for 5c. M

Silk Scarfs, all colors, 16 x 30, fringe cn 
botli ends, embroidered with Japanese 
gilt thrend, special 25c.

LUftM A.\l> TIES
Point de Paris Lace. 6 In. wide, reg. 33c 

a yard, specie* for 25c.
Imitation Torchon Lace, reg. 8c, special

V<Ladles' Cardinal Satin and 
Stripe Ties, reg. $1.50, special for 50c.

FLANNEL AND TWEED
26-In. All-Wool Grey Flannel, light 

dark shades, plain and «will, reg. 20c, spe
cial 15c.

1

MEN’S CLOTHING
SHOE DEPARTMENT

Misses' Chocolate Color P^bb'e Lace 
Skating Boot, sizes 11 to 2, reg. $1.2o, spe
1 *Men's Tan and Black Box Calf Lace 
and Elastic Side Boots. Goodyear welt 
soles, reg. $3.00, special $2 50.

MANTLE DEPARTMENT.
33 Heavy Plaid Golf Capes, shawl pat- 

reversible, high storm collar, worth

Grand Opera Mouse.
“ghamus O'Brien." the new Irish comic 

orera that will be presented at the Grand 
Ooera House next week, was originally 
nrcduced at the (>pera Comique, London. 
fc„g. under the direction of Sir Augustus 
Harris, where It achieved a brilliant sne- 
trss. The rights for America were secured 
bv Mr Duff, who has Just finished a very 
Foccessfoi run in New York, and brings 
bis company in Its entirety direct from 
Kew York to Toronto for Xmas week.

very family—for 
-little and big— 
ile participation, 
-and they only

Roman
fancy
$1.70.

WALL PAPER*
300 Rolls Newest Patterns In 

Papers, suitable for any room. rug. be
r°500CRolla of American Papers for bed
rooms. halls and kitchens. 8 yards to the 
roll, reg. 7c and 8c, special for 5c. 

CARPETS AND WINDOW SHADE* 
Wilton Carpet, sold regularly at $1.40, 

special for $1. ,, , ,
Tapestry Carpet, sold regularly at 43c, 

lal for

. 3.00and Wall
$13.50." special for $9.50. 7 k t„

91 Extra Fine Heavy Frieze Jacket»,
-L^-rr^p - s

style* and colors, very special at $4.-o, 
worth up to $7.50.

Ii| A line of All-Wool Tweeds, reg. 50c 
Ian52-i^Go^f<ClottiT'reg. $1.25, special 75c.$1.75 “ Jack and the Beanstalk."

“Jack and the Beanstalk" had tw8 
aodtences yesterday, that showed by 1 

• applause that the beauty show p 
tnem. It Is the most refined production of 
extravaganza ever given In this country, 
and In consequence -grows In vogue witn 
every performance.- Misses Leesing. Lynch, 
Hollins " and Perkins make a quartet of 
beauties hard to equal, and the youthful 
and dainty "Pretty Maids" make a beauti
ful setting In the picture. Female lovell 
ness Is predominant this week at the 
Grand, and the comedians are genuinely 
funny without being coarse and vulgar. 
There" will be another matinee for ladles 
ind children on Saturday.

. 6.00ia entrty aridind Lace 
id—Don- 
Leather 

ioodyear 
$4, $5,

1 FURS
70 Ladles’ Muffs. In black, grey 

American Opossum; worth $2.75, special 
$1.50.

Gres 
reg.

,a» Foies, wood tnt" and trim
mings, antique oak or cnerry tlnfaMi* rug. 
40c. for 25c.

spec 
Curtain 5.00*

$i6Lrbsp?cr„e,r,n$ut5oextra flne c,,r’’

wflteü^k^arfSîSl r.rù.uc tr^Ml
worth $2, special for $1.25.

PURSES AND JEWELLERY
Children’s Purses, good frame, reg. 15c, 

sped a 1 10c#
Gilt Chain Parses, extension tops, reg.

^LadSsr* Sterling Silver Bracelets with 
lock and key, reg. $1.75, special $1.—j- 

Sterling Silver Spoons, gilt bowls, en
graved, “Xmas, 1897," reg. 45c, special

Combina tiens. 3.25$1.75
*every pair.

SALE OF SAMPLE SHOES
it. The Land ef Ike Living.”

Two performances of "The Real Widow 
Brown’’ will be given at the Toronto to- 
dav the matinee at the customary bargain 
fcrices of 15 cents for any seat In the bal- 
conv or 25 cents for any scat on the ground 
floor. "The Land of the Living” Is under
lined for next week. It Is said to be 
equipped in a manner that fairly overshad
ows anything ever before attempted on the 
melodramatic stage. The London bridge 
scene will prove a revelation even to tnose 
who are accustomed to seeing gigantic 
structures. In the great explosion scene 
an heroic woman rescues a man tlwnii a 
burning bnlldlng.whlch Is afterwards blown 
to atoms. This rescue Is described as tne 
acme of sensationalism. The cast, as well 
as the scenery, is said to be better than 
that usually seen In melodrama. 'The sale 
of seats Is now In progress.

35c.35c gums
Friday MW pairs of Women • But
ton and Lace Boot», in fine Vlcl 
Kid, Chocolate. Tan and Dongola 
Kid, patent leather tips, coin and 
needle toes, with Goodyear welt 
and hand-turned soles, »l*e»
4 and 4V4, goods, regularly sold at 
•3, #3.5# and #4, special £ AA 
Friday at............................... ■■

Ladles’ and Children's Extra Hbavy 
Wide Ribbed Black Cashmere Wool Hose, 
seamless feet; special 25c, reg. 3oc and 
40c.

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT
50 Dress Skirts In Melton Cloth, made 

latest style, lined throughout. In navy, 
brown and black, special $1.59,

ton Calf Laced Boots— 
1 ta 5, reg- 

(1.00, Friday....
-tbs’ Boston Calf Laced 
l riveted soles— 
b90c—Fridey....
[ILDken’s Heavy School 
on and lice—regular and 
—regular price $1,

néants’ Dongola Button 
liar price G5c—

60c prove 
the Legislature. 3.2570cLeslie Defends II.

Aid Leslie defended the report, sllrglng 
that it was advocated by all the memoere 
of the Retail Merchants' Assoc.atlon in the 
city Mr. Middleton’s bill was to restrict 
by the Imposition of heavy licensee each 
store proprietor down to °»t. .™OTteh.tîa° 
three different departments, which the law
^Ald.'sheppard moved to have 75port 
adopted without the submtse^n of Y 
finite schedule, and Aid. R- H. GraUam 
wanted to have a schedule prepared by tne

sunnorted only by himself. The report was 
pp adopted practically unanimously.

Pre.len Will be a Gaadldale.
the members were leaving the 

called the Mayor and

Photo Albums, fancy plush and celluloid 
backs, reg. 90c, special 60c.

BASEMENT
Re-tinned Jelly and Cake Moulds, es- 

sorted, fancy shape, reg. 15c, special 10c.
Japanned Square Spice Case, with o 

Inside boxes, reg. 25c, special 19c.
Flint Glass Decanters, engraved star 

and banded, reg. 45c, special 33c.
200 Tinted Glass Flower Vases, reg. 

20c, special 15c.
Fine China Cups, Saucers and Plates, 

decorated, reg. 25c, spttolal toe.
Fancy XVI. Century Else 1 lgures, reg. 

35c, special 25c each.

50c
green.
reLadles- White Lawn Aprons, deep hem, 
with fanev stripe or Imitation tucks, reg.
^dTs"Sl.k Shirt Waists 
on yoke, lined throughout la dark and 
light shades, special $3. i u, reg. $4.o0.

FLORAL SECTION
Xmas Moss Wreathing, 30 yards for $1. 
Xmas Holly, full of berries, large bunch

**X*mes Pink Begonias, large plants, 25c 
each

60c
3.25made

de-35c cep storm 
ng stylishMEN 6 MAT DEPARTMENT

o^wlthout" bandé; S^yM goTh^y 
?uri and well covered, worth 40c, special

'Men's Very Choice Persian Lamb Caps, 
large medium or small curl. even, rich 
and glMsy fur, lined with fancy or neavy 
quilted satin, wedge or Dorn nlou shape,
SPMen's Stiff or Soft Hats, fine Eng'isD or 
American fur felt, In toDae, brown or 
black, very newest shapes, worth $i <o
“kft & ^Winter Caps, row, full
in°browÏQ Sbhîe?'or*'Klàck*cïoÆ''or 
rug. 75c, special for 50e.

WKV’S AMD BOYS* CLOTHING 
275 Boys* Imported Fine All-Wool Eng lish Serge, Norfolk Blo-ise Suits, n 

grey, fawn and blacK, for l>o.vs from 4 to 
•j years, with lany.ud and anchor whistle, 
well made and triinuvïd. neatest an-i mb* 
blest suit In the market, special at $4.^5.

3% imported Wool Heavy Blue Serge 
Blouse Suits, sizes for boy» from 3 to .

S^rîda7aî
75°’ Vlnf-'AsTrtn&fof Men’s House 
Coats and Smoking Jackets In brown, 
blue and black, ch-vlot and fine camels 
hnlr trimmed with fancy ,loraf.”ia
edges, sleeve and pockets, special for tri- 
day at from $1,75 to $19.

BOOKS AND STATIONBKT 
Catholic Prayer Books. "Key, of Ht a- 

ven” and “Garden of the Seul, in P«ia 
ded fancy calf and snakeskln. reg. $l.o0
^Poets 8veryalsnecial. padded leather red 
under gold edges. Milton. Longfellow, 
Burns, Byron, Shakespeare, Lowell.Mooce.
SSvlvoniteg'Note50’inP^rad packages, a 
verv fine vellum, reg. 25c, special for 17c. 

Envelopes to match above. In boxes of 
i 100, reg. 25c, special 17c.

2.50jiVEN Away. To 

Lth of Boots and 
baser of $2.00 and 
doll, or the choice 

its, sleighs, games, 
nks, hockey sticks,

TOILET ARTICLES
Simpson's Bouquet Toilet Soap, reg. 5c 

a cake, special 3 cakes for toe.
Vinolla Perfume, In fancy bottles, all 

popular odors, reg. 50c, special 25c.
TOY*

Dolls' Black Rubber Comb Sets. reg. II. 
15c. special 10c. _

Iron Toy Engine and Pass. Cars, reg. || 
15c. special 10c.

Child’s Writing 
blackboard, special

JAPANESE DEPARTMENT
China Butter Pads, reg. 35c, special 20c 

a dozen.
Toklo China Cups and Saucers, reg. 

20c. special 15c each.
Blshee Fireproof Teapots, reg. 30c, spe

cial 20c.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.
Mallway Vena* Men’s Concert.

The Grand Trunk Railway Y.M.C.A. con
cert for the benefit of the gymnas.mn 
funds will be under the patronage of Lord 
and Lady Aberdeen It will be held in As
sociation Hall this evening Following Is 
the program: “March on the Campus.” 
Harmonv Quintet Mandolin Club; solo, 
“The Admiral's Broom," F. Sevan. Mr. A. 
L. E. Davies; reading. "Melpomenns Jones," 
Anon, Mr. Grenville P. Klelser; song, ‘-Li 
Farfaletta," Tory, Mrs. Caldwell; quartet, 
"Annie Laurie,” Gelbet," Toronto Male 
Quartet; song, “Down at O Ho, Hanohans, 
Mr. James Fax; quartet, “My Old Kentucky 
Home," Frank Vander Stuchcn. Toronto 
Male Quartet; song, "Cuckoo Song," Em
mett (apodal by request), Mrs Caldwell; 
selection, Harmony Quintet Mandolin Club; 
reading, "On the Rappahannock," Summer
ville, Mr. Grenville P. Kletser; song. ' Car
nival of Venice," Benedict, Mrs. Caldwell; 
long, "The Philosopher,” Mr. James Fax; 
“God Save the Queen."

then
î±Jl^d°pfinfltnPFSéri-l2°C^ChÀ>r

Jest as
announced'hls^candldature^ by ^saylng^:

"Mr. Mayor, you
on the hustings ueio.. ..™», -- - u
you that I expect to contest wirn you 
right to the civic seat for 8^™* 
gauntlet thrown down, the amenucu r 
plauded.

^Chinese Sacred Lily Bulbs, special each
„ will probably meet me 
before long, so I warn 5c. ! NT ASM FABRICS

Dress Goods, worth 18c, special KINC STREET E„ TORONTO.the
40-in.

12MtC.i ■ Desk, on stand, with ■smalinvares
Silk Spools, best quality. 50 yards, black 

and colors, special 3c each.
Covered Dress Stays, reg. 20c, spe-

C‘r>re^ Belting, In all shades, special per

^Bachelor Buttons, require no sewing, 
reg. 10c a dozen, special 3 dozen for 10c.

TRIMMINGS
Tubular Braids, black and colors, reg. 

40o a dozen, special 30c.
blankets and quilt*

Quilts, 5x6, assorted sateen 
y - $4.59, special

65c. Eastwoods’
BARGAIN HOUSE

Night.
Lent Abertleeu IB Ihe West Ead.

WMt Y m.C.A. held Its anniversary 
la» ewning ‘and It was most suocessful.

Excellency the Governor-General bon îM?ev«ï by '«is Present, Secrerart 
rolvilio read a report showing tne associa 
Hon to bo in a flourishing position. The 
fees collected doubled those of any pre- 
VoSs year and the subscriptions were at»)
I o!ivom.h There were on the roll c»ow 
members. The society had done good worn 
physically mentally, socially and spiritual 
fv aid bad also Wen, able to get many
vo’ung m-n employment^ -A]d^.8cott, offlcl 
?ro?frnor.GenerTwboDciLldDer^Rlapieao

^lyv.«Tre^1nt1\ft7b^h1rE?lg 
{*”« tt,. Xvfl«, ein(i that it was an lnstltu-tion’ln^hleh an evangelical churches twik
nart A vote of thanks was tendered His 
Kxrêllencv Mr. A. E. Hurst, physical di
rector,l£ve an exhibition of club-swinging
After the I’arkdnle Male Quartet and choir 
had given several selections. Rev. Elmore 
Harris addressed the .. Tb
Need of xinnllncas in Thrlstlan Lite.

The Osgoode Hall Rugby Football Uub 
will be photographed next Saturday. The 
annual dinner of the eitib will be held 
sr me ei ening at 7.15 at the Bodega.

Silk

210 YONGE ST.
510 QUEEN W.

CANDIES
Trilby Caramels, 10c a lb., reg. 13c. 
Cream Caramels. 10c a lb., reg. 18» 
Nut Taffy. 10c a lb., reg. 15c.
Victoria Jellies, 12%c a lb., reg. 20c. 
Conversation and Peppermint Lozenges, 

10c a lb.
Special Xmas Mixture, 8c a lb., reg. Holiday Specials.Down

and cambric covers, reg.
$3.25.

American
|fvy ."ic covertng. 

light or dark shades, size 66 x 72, reg. 
special $1.25.

HUSLIXS AIID 1IKAPBR1E8.

^iMroMmêd and Tucked V.c-

•AWhen Stewart and Morgan. Meet.
The public will have an excellent oppor

tunity to prove In Massey Hall on Tuesday 
next If the clamor for popular entertain
ment Is sincere. Although there will be 
a trinity of attractions—three bands, two 
vocalists and two bayonet champions—tne 
prices are beyond exception moderate, a 
thousand seats being obtainable for 25c, 
while the highest price Is on y 50c The 
box plan opened at the Hall yesterday 
morning, and ail day long there was a 
stream of demand for reserved seats «t the 
latter figure As a mark of their esteem 
the ex-cadets of the Iloyal Mlihar> Col- 
lege now resident le Toronto have present- 
Pd their old instructor, Sergeant-Major Mor- 
ra ns, with a box for the Banda Bossa con- 
tert on B’rlday evening.

15c.Cotton Blankets, 2 x 2%, reg. GROCERIES
California Seeded Raisins 12c a lb. 
Best Selected Raisins, 3 lbs. for 25c. 
Best F.O.8. Raisins, 3'lbs. for 20c. 
Shelled Walnuts. 25c n lb.
Best Cleaned Currants, 3 lbs. for 2oC. 
Choice Patras Currants, 3 lbs. for 20c. 
Mixed Candled Peel», 15c n lb.
Mixed Pastry Spice. 5c a tin.
Extract Lemon and Vanilla, 10c n bottle. 
Home-made Mincemeat, 5-lb. pall for

Ready-Made Clothing
We are actually selling our Ready-Made Clothing 
prico. Note our prices and compare our goods. Extra 1' me Eng
lish Beaver Overcoats, well made and well trimmed; these goods are 
lisuallv sold at 812, we have decided to clear out this Une at, each .. .$8.00
Fine Melton and Beaver Overcoats, reduced from 810 to................ 6.00
Heavy Friezo Ulsters, fancy linings, regular $8, at...........
Heavy Tweed Overcoats, extra value........... . ....................
Men’s Fine Black Worsted Suits, regular $12, at.............
Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, good strong tweed, regu'ar $3.60, at..
Boys’ Fine Tweed 3 Piece Suits, regular $4.50, at----- -- -
Men’s Heavy Canadian Tweed Pants, regular 81-50, at ..

at legs than costT /

WE KEEP FOR

HRISTMAS
RESENTS .... 5.50 

. 3.75 

. 8.50 
.... 2.60 

3.60

45c
Assorted Jams, pure, 5-lb. palls for 43c. 
Pure Boiled Cider large bottle, 23c. 
Sweet Oranges, 12%c 
Lemons, 12)4c a doz.

frllimregrl75e.1special 50c.
f 40Ô yards Japanese Drapery, gooi de- 

cushions and drapes, reg. zuc,

IN t «OI-.IT»
a dozen.SPECTACLES, 

TELESCOPES and 
OPERA CLASSES

signs for 
special 10c.the

T h eRobert Simps o n Co., Limited jotgIanSIn sts.
Queen’s Own Male «Seras.

-Ss&HHvSsl
night at 8 o'clock auarp. All members of 
the regiment who take an interest In sing
ing are cordially Instiled to be present; any 
wuo are detained. If they will send their 
mimes to Mr. H. E. World, secretary. 28 

_jt„l 30 Tor-utc-street, will be enrolled as 
ireinbers.

.98
The

Don’t Give Up 
the Struggle

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s Fine White Dress Shirts, regular $1, at ....................... ...
Fine Black Sateen Shirts, extra heavy, at ..................
All-Wool Flannel Shirts, navy blue and grey, regular $1.50. at
Shetland Lamb’s Wool Shirts and Drawèrs, regular 75c, at.......
Heavy fobbed All-Wool Shirts and Drawers, regular 7oc, at... 
Fancy Silk Braces, worth $1.25 per pair, we are selling at.........

178 Y0NG1B STREET. .65170, 172, 174, 176,
k\ ^§29? Second- 

Handx 
Typewriters

EPPS’S COCOA .49A Rica NAVVY.ercules. .45Aulheny Mope'» Readings.
Brilliant and fashionable audiences greet

ed Anthony Hope yesterday afternoon and 
evening at Association Halt. Ihe entertain 
meats were held under the auspices or tne 
Victorian Order of Nurses.

Wealth ta Tell With 
ef Ills Ideas at

.60Wife and
Laborers Because

Advanced Civilization-
New York, Dec. lS.-ltfcllnlng an offer of 

almost unlimited wealth if he would return 
to his wife and former mode of lltlng. 
George W. Ruddy, Jr., son of a millionaire 
brick manufacturer of Woodbridgc. N.J-. 
aud a student of Tolstoi and other lead.ng 
ndvocates of aax’anced civllizatlou, is living 
,“mo^g the poorest residents of his native 

$Jj£n and is daily driving a sprinkling 
cart past bts father's estates, lor this 
lire nation the application for divorce made 
bv his wife. Mrs. Amelia Ruddy a talent
ed daughter of a wealthy merchant, was 
to day favorably passed upon uy Senator
V Y^ung* Buddy is a graduate of Yale and 
of twe foreign universities, and Is a profi
cient linguist. He offers no explanation, 
beyond declaring that he wishes to live his 
nwn life. His marriage was a love match, 
nnrt while refusing his wife s pleas to rc 
tïre to her praises her unstintedly as a 
beautiful arid accomplished woman. His 
friends say that he has become permeated 
with the Idea that wealth Is a horrible 
wrong and that n man. to live a true life 
must pass his days among the toilers and 
share their sorrows and Joys.

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOATHERE IS ONE ANCHOR LEFT Leaves

Blankets^ ____  __ In the after
noon I>i,ovo8t Welch of Trinity Unhersity n*n
was In the chair, and spate very favorably . Mllhiirn's Heart 33(1 NefVe RlllS.

They Have Rescued Thousands.

tâtions of that side of life show ids deep ’ Toronto, Ont., "ill teb-
appreelation of tlie humorous. One of tne W lJton-Avenu and
best things he gave In the afternoon was ruary, 97. 1 used tnem ior
"A Slight Mistake." In the evening he rend nerv<- troubles and the tra‘“ 'i,aintg 
selections from "Rupert of Hentzan. the wbk.h always follow these complaint», 
new sequel to "The Prisoner of Zen da j sllffemi f0r many years; and, at tne 
and from that well-known and well-read |jme , vommenced taking these pdjs nl> 
book be took If Love TV ere All. His . . ^ i become so acute and hau

8f*«*
as these pills have proved to be in W 
easel In fact I had become de»ix>ndent 
and depressed in spirits, often feeling 
must give up the struggle _tn <^*9”"; 
Mv sleep was feverish and disturbed 
arid left me always tired and worn out 
in the morning. M.v head was d>zzy 
and mv eyesight weak and unreliable.

"During February *ni>MarchI took
four boxes of MILBURN b HhiAKl 
AND NERVE PILLS. 1 hey removed 
every symptom of heart trouble, regu 
la ted my heart so that 1 breathe as 
freelv and easily as when I was a 
child", and restored my nervous BYstf“* 
to health and strength. I now sleep 
peacefully and well, and have none oi 
the tired feeling on ansmg which i 
formerly suffered from. My eyesight is 
now sharp, and clear; and I tTjoice to 
he able to say that ever since April last 
—the date of my cure—I have had no 
indication of any of the ailments which 1 
used to suffer from, so that 1 am con 
fident the pills have performed a per
manent cure.”

Poa»ee»es the following Distinctive 
Merits :

Super All Wool Blankets, regular $4.50, at.................
7db. All-Wool Blankets, regular $4, at ......................
All-Wool Blankets, regular $3.60, at ..........................
7>.inch All-Wool Flannel Sheeting, regular 75c, at

^ famous Hercules 
Beds are the only 

that are and can be 
anteed not to sag.
rly called Lock Beds. Wc now ojJj 
common kind Lock Beds,

Df Hercules fabric is oa strong al 
uf any other fabric made, 

low.

Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

delicacy of flavor.
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
In Quarter-Pounds Tins only*

prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO, 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

.60

Flannels
28 inch All-Wool Grey Flannel, regular 27c, at.................................. .1
25 inch All-Wool Grey Flannel, extra heavy, regular 24c, at.................... 1
24-inch All-Wool Grey Flannel, regular 22c, at ................................. -1

These are only a few of the many snaps we have placed on our counters for 
Holiday Specials. __________ ___________ ___________ _

CHEAP.
..$25
.. no

Bllckenaderfera, $15 to ...
Williams, $50 to ..................
Smith Premiers, $40 to .
Remingtons (remodeled), ..
Empires (new) .....................
Callgraphs, $25 to ..........
Franklin»................

We repair and remodel all makes of typ“- 
Best equipped establishment and 

Write for prices.

65
50
40

Lest From a Drunken Raarrel ........ 35Five Lives , .
Atlanta. Ga„ Dec. 15.-AI a party given 

residence of XV. H. Gallff. near Jet-
20

John Eastwood & Son
Ter onto Poultry Allow.

Mussey Hall. JLt 10 cents for a show and 
lecture, is the outcome of the Toronto 
Pouitrvmen. ~ Hon. J olui Dry den ht expect 
ed to open the I’oultry Show to-day at T 
n.m. Prior to this the fanners will gather 
at 2 p.m. to hear a lecture on -Farm Poul
try.” The best birds and pet stock that 
Canada produces will be on show, and tne 
dressed poultry classes have been m-ade a 
spccialtv. The judges will commence their 
duties at 2 p.m., and will have their hands 
full getting through the 1500 entries before 
the cud of the week.

:at the
fcraonvflle, Twiggs County, last night, a 
dispute arose between two young men who 
were drinking, and as a result of the fight 
t'-at ensued Luther Oaliff, Clarence Jones 
and "Short" Griffin are dead, and Mrs. W. 
H Callff and Mary Petty will die.

writers.
mechanics In Canada.
Machines rented and sold on Instalments. 
CltEELMAN BROS.' TYPEWRITING CO., 

15 Adelalde-street East._________

mdreds
Gifts

:

!122 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.:
4- SCARLET FRONT—Third door ea»t of Cathedral.

•w Rare Collection of Palnllng, by Auction.
A grand treat ts In store for lovers of 

fine art by attending the catalog auction 
sale of rare and valuable oil paintings iby 
the old masters), that takes place on Wed 
nesday next, Dec. 22, at Noe. 91-03 Ring- 
street east, near Church-street. The whole 
collection, together with a valuable assort
ment of antique furniture, will be on view 
this afternoon previous to sale, from 2 to 
6 o'clock. Catalogs may be obtalned at the 
offices of the auctioneers. Mr. Charles M. 
Henderson will conduct the sate.

Aid. Lynd Was Nnt There.
Aid. Lynd's name 

placed among the nays In the vote on Aid. 
Woods’ resolution for the union label. His 

was not recorded, he being absent 
the meeting through nines».

will be bought here—our 
whole store fairly scintil
lates with Xmas thoughts

•v
V MBDLAND So JONBU. 

General Insurance Agents. Mall Building
telephones I &rc£h.TÆ
Companies F.-.presented:

Scottish Union A National of Edinburgh, 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canaoa Accident Assurance Co. 246

Art Lean Exblblllen.
A well-attended meeting 

held yesterday afternoon In
PUr'the* virions1 comm” naked : Execa 
tive Committee—Mr» Kilgour (convener), 
Mrs Dundûs, Mr te T M Harris. Loan Col
lection Committee—Miss Carty (convener), 
Mrs Dignam. Mrs James Proctor Mrs b A 
Cox Mrs George Bertram, Mrs Fraser,Mrs H h Fudger, Mrs J W Flavelle, Mrs Prof 
Baliantyne, Decoration Committee—M re 
Elias Rogers (convener). Mrs Dundas. Mre 

nctou Mrs T A Eaton, Miss Rogers. 
Wylie’ Mrs Robert Elliot. -----------

KURMAit 77 f ladies was 
he Y.M.C.A. 
%re appointed 
bed : Execain Kidnapped Her Own Child.

New York, Dec. 15.—Mrs. Mary Baryon 
of Albany, N.Y., was arrested In this city 
to-flny charged with kidnapping her own 
child a boy 10 years old. It was allégea 
that "the boy had been taken from her in 
Albany by "the authorities while sue was 
ill and too poor to take care of it. A short 
time ago sbe saw the boy on- the streets 
and brought him to this city. Mrs. Bnryon 
was handed over to detectives and witn 
the boy will be taken back to Albany.

One of the greatest blessings to pirents 
is Mother Graves* Worm Kxtermlna'.or. It 
effectually expels worms and giv\ s health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

on
ERWARE and 
ELERY

Specially high in quality 
and specially low in price.

T M Harris (convener). Miss Kllboame,
__ , Mrs Ttaeron Gibson, Miss Kilpatrick, Mise

u..la ,tr>riHrr rjiiim Program Walton, Mrs Johnson, Mrs McBwan, Mias(Vmndttef^-M^T Dl^num (convener), gMrs T.isker, Mrs Ross. Mrs Zeigler, Mrs Weese, 
xi-4 Ronpll Mrs West. Mrs c; C l‘rlnting and Advertising Committee—Mrs Or mtbê’ll Mr  ̂J St “le. Mra^ Hamilton; Frank Yeigh (convener). Mrs F M Pratt. 

Miss Wilkie. Refreshment Committee—Mrs Mrs Willougiiby Cummings.

CEYLON TEA
Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other.

Weill

GHEUER'S Inadvertentlywas Mrs
G C

Lead tlackages only, 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.
The Davidson Â Hay, Limited- Wholesale Agents-, Toronto. 84

vote
frombiliousness,Laxn Liver Pills 

constipation and sick headache.
euro
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0 AND
REMOVAL

SALEDissolution
Caldecott, Burton & Spence ^)ll

e AT COLLEGE AND CONVENT,li

L.rd and Lady Aberde»’» Vl.lt le Twe of
Toronto'» teUiolle Bd.«Mo-.l 

Itiûl.llou.

A Very pleasing reception was given yes
terday afternoon by the faculty and atu- 
i .» vt Viu'uaei's tv Their iiixcdlcüücs ÜeU tioîetnor ueueraf anu toe Voantesa or 

Aberdeen, a pleasant program ot music, 
vocal aua lustiumtuiai, was piepareu, ami 
hï foSrU act of bulwer LyUou'a larnou,

"uicheiieu. was presented by 
Students, me roie "f ine tied Opinai Do
ing admirably taken by H. X Snaw, li.A.
ineir fcxueneuciea were conducted to seats 

or nvuor uy rns uraee Arcuoisùop vVaisn, 
viear-uenerul McCann und bather leefy.
Oil behalf ui the college, father reefy read 
an address ot welcome, touching “1’°“ 
work of tne college, vererrmg to tot inter
est taken in educational Institutions by 
Their Excellencies, and making especial and
crateful intuition of tUG self’sacntlclug ds* ■ * — - »
?oauou wnicn Her Excellency has a.way. At HeaVV
S,°shn|udusûties!nSH^t,Uank,ed Their Excel ,„rance Ref0re the 24th DeCeiTt-
leucies tor me great honor ‘'“d encourage- Jn or(jer tO effect a Clearance 061 U
STllfiüïfï aTdTnTedW^ cl?rV:.awU- bef NeXt. The Stock Will include:
e<HisrExeciiencyXn'a ready admirable ao- pnttons Prints, Linens, Flannels, Flannelet es, 

Mp«mtru,nhft L Rivets Dress Linings. Henrietta Cloths, Serges.
bad listened to tbe cordial address wtl,U BlanketS, L T6 rnnrie CashlTiereS, BfOCadeS,
the rev. father had read. It «ns not th» ix.-i:flno FanCV DfBSS LlOOQS, '->0.3* * ’

I ürst time he had sat within tne walls of Italians, rdlivy ^4.ûûr.c Plain and FaOCV MUSlmS,
I me college, and, therefore, all the more did qmu. VpIvetS. VelV©t66nS, i lain aliu y
I he appreciate the renewed woids of good- OlIKS, V * , /">u,ilrlrpn,S HeaVV Woollen Un
! will. If their visit to the college wm r. i ajjen>s Women S and Children S nect y ,,.n,
i encouragement to the locally of St Ml lvie , . . CaShmSTS, Silk and COttOn,
- chad’s surely, these words were an cn gpro/pnr; Hosiery, in WOOl, Vdo . , piA.,pc
eouragemeut to him. He congratulated the _ _ j i/:g fllnVSS French Kid CjlOVe ,« gTal itthsin8gPHlenf« -t7rLur % <-ined ar"drïMm1'" |i,k Handkerchiefs, Swiss Embroid- 

SSTte sta"d^d^Ihi?fs-Sifk Bows and Ties; Trimmings, 
r,!. the^wereXiere,USt the?*mèmw BeSngs, Belts, Laces, Embroideries,Tailor-

ries of Ireland were just as fresh as thmifeh RuCHingS, t561 Lingo, QhirtQ CollaTS andîX-'d'mtiX^wlXndXoXro^a t^miXo made Skirts; Men sJ°P«Pd Notfo^s^ And also 5000 

erS5rft£i8«S.V5r^ ^ECES RIBBON. In Double-faced Satin and Silk
56S.rS5JSr "HEi SS. Faille, all colors, all widths, all qualities.

, teduc ne SALE LIBERAL, DISCOUNTS HEAVT. A RARE OPPORTUNl
«“HS TEBM.Liy»s'iRSECURE CHOECECORDS ARP URUSUAl VALUES.

remember: DISSOLUTION SALE commencing

TUESDAY, 14th DECEMBER, 1897.

great clearing sale 
of MEN’S AND YOUTHS’ ■

tl * * ■ * *OVERCOATS. UlV

46 and 48 Bay Street, Toronto,
„ r 11 ■ r Trade of the Dominion that on

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS
Discounts,

Company Limited.
This is How We Purpose Doing It :
Dark Brown Cheviot Overcoat, plain collar, 

single-breasted, fly front, Italian lining, 
regular $12, for

Men’s Black single-breasted Worsted Over
fly, front, regular $io and $12, for

All-Wool double-breasted Frieze Overcoats,
box back, regular $io, for - - •• °-ou

.. 8.50 Petroleum Products
7.50i.

coats,i Burning Oils, Benzine, Gasoline. 
ingL Cylinder, Machine Dynamo, Elec- 

trie Railway and Steamship Oils. 
Cordage Tanners', Leather, Harness and
CnidTsemî-R^fined and Refined Wax. 

Candles—Paraffine, London sPer,m'5°m” 
posite, Spermaceti, Miners’ and Church

Grease- Light and Dark Axle, Miners’ 
Dredge,Colliers’ Hot and Cold Neck Grease 

Lubricants, Etc., Etc., Etc.
products are all sold y
GUARANTEE. BEST AND BEST ONLY.

a
ti
c
V
a Worsted Overcoats, singleL Brown bound

breasted, fly front, regular $8, for ..
All-Wool dark brown single breasted Tweed

Overcoats, Tweed lined, regular $7-5°. for 5.00
Black Cheviot Overcoats, plain collar, Check-

ed Tweed lining, $6 value, for .. •• 4.UU
Serge Overcoat, velvet collar,

.. 5.00y
e
1>«
.1

«
7

H

Dark Heavy _
Tweed lining, $5 value, for. -

Youncr Men’s All-Wool Tweed Ulster, check
ed pattern, regular $io, for..

Double-breasted Tweed Overcoats, Grey 
Tweed, Tweed-lined, 34 and 35 slze- re»‘ 
$6, for...........................................

Youths’ Nap Overcoats, velvet collars, 31, 32> 
33 sizes, regular $4, for

.. 4.00<•
5
k 6.001)
a

OUR1:
P

1,
t 4.00 Here one of the prettiest affairs imaglu-

ffy ';Xea^eif^ 17 HhtS'5
sire to’fared
couitesy to the guests were beyond praise.

The young ladles of the convent were all
marshalled In the assembly hall which was 
a very bower of beautiful decorations, auu 
in honor of the Countess they wore, In 
bright contrast to their black convent 
dresses, bunches of the Lady Dorothea 
rose lately christened by the countess. 
Alter ‘;God Save the Queen,” an address 
of welcome, composed for theoccashw, 
decorated and tied with white ribbon was 
read by Miss Bella Curtis, and Deautltiil 
bouquets of roses were presented ny Miss 
Kmljy Falconbrldge, to the Countess and 
to His Excellency by Miss Frances Mor- 

Three little girls in white, with 
wreaths of sntilax, also bore bou

quets to Their Excellencies; these were 
Miss Carrie Murphy, Miss Mamie loy and
Miss Clcghorn. „ , .___

A charming program of music and re®*_ 
They Cannot Co le BnfTalo «o Work as tation was they gone through, an^.,a”_afZ 

KU,~. to Lear, the .-s.-«s. ThV^cre^d^aTe “a

According to Be Barry. flutter of pleasurable excitement. Mention. ,
Rnffalo Dec 15.—Dr. Renwick R. Ross, too, must be made of the violin duo by the , Superintendent of the Buffalo General Hos- Mlge^Ke^hney^Downe^Jalco^i^^g  ̂ j

pital, recently communicated with Immi Mj8fl Kathleen McDonnell. The i
gration Inspector De Barry to ascertain honors then tTOkplscc.^and^^hes
whether it would be a violation of la*r J® _.eat attention and pleasure. A holl-
Import young women from Canada for th. with gT lclonferrea light refreshments 
purpose of training them as nurses at the day vas  ̂ c\ott(.* and one of the
hospital, provided the Founfh Y,0m^Lmmg nicasantest of the season's receptions was
willing to work during their tra !» P n# those present at both affairs
course yvlthout remuneration, except g o r Frank Smith, Mrs. Ryan, Miss
their board, clothing, washing and instruc- were . = Mr# p Hughes. Mrs.

1 Inspector De Barry, In replying, stated B. Hughes, M1>g g,mall. Dr. and
that. In his judgment, aucU Mrs" O'Donogtme Father Marigan, Fath
part of the hospital management would Mrs. aU^Father Murray. Mrs Kavan-

, ,lec ' 14.—(Special.) Bsr Sft “fiJSSTÏK?

M?trXàrCm who was in this city to’! Tugges^fu’itsXLuW be^nsritS?^ for the number of the’clergy and many others. 
Adolphe Caron, w views on the rtv.fXry of a penalty of $1000 in each case The Honor List,
day, on being asked say ‘ and for the deportation of the aliens Awarded by the University of Toronto to
tutï’ _,tter said: All 1 can a y hroXht in sits Una Mabel Clavet : For passing in
Langelier m ’ -aordinary interview bÇgf statntes, th&Inspector said, make no Se temUeri isoT. the examlnaUou for mat-
U that it is an extraora SUD. dist-rlminution in tlie matter of money pay ril;,Nation in music ; for having obtained at
‘ 1 „ -ordinary statemenL I sup Mtr.mu^u ^ sen-lces ot imp?rtea aliens, the annoal examinations In May-First year ;
and an ex , . vo„ yhcr.Ud not , nurses at the Buffalo General Hos __First class honors in the .history of mu

the moral is that you » nltal for some time past have been largely hl;.™TO, d class honors In practical mus e.
promises if you do xmt » ro^ on "omen from Canada. year-Flrst.class honors In tne ms-

to keen them. h.>c“----------------------------- ----------- tory of music; third class honors in bar-
unable, t there Rniiwav Teles moiiy counter point, practical muslc.double

bad enough, if there Hallway Metes. ™"nttXpolnt and cimon, fugue and areas-
îLbility to Thp pjudJotcs lu the Gi&ud Tiuivk Ra.il- •

h.lS tlie wav Ahuips at Stratford will in future T^m- Awarded by the Education Department-» 
has got u ti!t h o ch^ck each morning and T^^JaMiS8[,9 Frances Morrcm; Harriet

letve at 4.30, Saturday included. TheL ^°vle and Florence Miley, certificates for ^

waaASSffîsra ^
think'1 of" the uegotia- appotatre’to the ncw'cTy ticket ’ofBee the gu(?«ftVnte8 awardcd-To the Misses Mor-

“What do you to, it is G.T.K. are opening at .Brantford. row, Boyle. Miley and Julia Doran for
'tiirns at Spencerwvod look ng . During the îecent stnke ^U)J'> ^ ^ passing University mutrktrtation. part I.,
Xged, a Wition with the Umsei | tots, üre ir*eforlc. national hlstotv, arithmetic and

l" \tih I do not take any stock in the ®“n/ll the mal t n^'been' re- ^FriiTOreeeîtificatcs awardeîl by the Edti
"XVhy' I xvhv should there be any dipeps. many of «hIch Uf , not been r_ ca^n Departmeut-To the Misses Tereta

LaUon,Tu|33£ifrwhe» ^

tate<1i m«£su?v for moil of diverse po-1 Wc tsuaimn l a^cu»„ of eastern freight Sawing. bookkeeping and commercial 
views to join hands for t^P^i^d pa^c? ag?at for the Intercolonial transactions, 

post of eonsummating^md^m.tini pal.ty j ui^a' tol)(>w4,;g statement, giving the 
si,.it great wotk. ts t , ,nHm its btv<iu<*«s d-Aic b> the t*auatLiin Pacltlt Rail
not strung enough that way wt Owen Sound, shows a large IncrcaBe
own feet.' Is it f°We supi>ortIt cer- . ded, 18V7, 60,000 tons;
it must seek onUtde supix, ^ cannot i Ji^d^^f^^dc-d, :1*W,’43,tW0 tons; 
tuinly boasted . . motive tor the merchandise received. lh'JT, 116,500 tons,
cititcive of any sufficient motive .received, 1S06. 74,500 tons;
î reposai to'effect a coahLo... 1 am su nv rcna.m e? 2.26Lot» bushels; grain
Lie bulk of the C;nScrvatne parti 1806, 1,560,000 bushels.

ifi never consent to sulu , ----------------------------
h ule-B nttd second seriu. j Lake Shore Xates,

«-XX"l.nt is v(,ur thought as to the J new and old Welland Canal ^ closed
\\ hat . Adolphe will either he ,((M<i.iy for the season. Th-e season s• tmf- 

fuct’-t l ull Suet.tervireod or get a Lhtbi- J,. „a< ve.vy sa.tietaMory, and much larger
LlTp^i.mn^ra sort ‘'XouS'fat.vre |‘"tÜc'  ̂amTrê Greyhound, Garden City 

Ihe good behavior U/» are T varain and Lakreidc are wintering at St. Oeth-
“ tbiS SSblr il cti»n "|U1 Td,*»!!»’ wrecking crew
th school duretiun - anty ^e^^ngNyhe
Æb Tould- «-“of r^-r - j

aJ,e Liberal partj .k„(W of sir Adolphe| «-^'‘ropo-ts* very little damage.
1< ron4 "lha.| sim. he would uevei , Th(. lUviTS ro|>ort her to be res?tiug on a 

Chapleau l dv » bargain,’ WMJiflat iock bottom.
lend himself to any ^ iv ®hole past --------------------
the emphatic repo. that he would
'conduct forbids tho not on that y
bo pledge himself to a 0PlA>- SV BUVP 
,1 take no stock in that* bargain ns 
.that he has not made ' ',' S ïï.ose
ko his silence, or with

bun. ^“mhis^rary retention «

1 Spence rwood 1 fully the bal-
ot continuing him m office tor tne ui<i 
«nee of the present eessmn. «
^„W^MfheXms^mn1tnttiuPn.idd.e of a

TfT H^woSdd..beeawk"ud 4n- 
fanJli.;ir.HTo ask Sir Adolphe to remam 

over the present session was the b 

thing to do.”

ii

Iu #>
U 3.00

Branches—IWifax, N.S., St John^^«d
bec. Que., Smith’s Falls, ’ Windsor, Winnipeg (and principal points in

elstoke, Nelson, B.C.

T

Caldecott, Burton & Spence
town of

NORTH TORONTO

d é

OAK HALL, CLOTHIERS»
i

Opposite Cathedral»

c

*
f

115-121 King-Street East,o TORONTO.t
PARgmaUB CTArrlL.TORONTO.Cl

r ASSKHgEf* TILAJ-lffc^
T

White Star Linei
+]- ]/ RAILWAY 

h SYSTEM
lî^Sfon

A...BY-LAW II® ™ E li

a es 7«ri.iiS,S7,?« «ss45ips as^ “itsKV’ and amending acts. It Is provided SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE

l0Bek|:t therefore enacted bytheMnnWpal offices. 1 King^treet west
Connell of the Corporation of the -own of ^ , Yooge-streel. aouth ParkdtJle, Don
North Toronto : . Station. North and souin
‘ and Qoeen-street east.

i^eS
row.
green md

b

CANADIAN GIRLS “ DE BARRIED.”m
Steamers,New York to Liver-c I Royal Mail

pool, calling at Queenstown:
S.8. Teutonic, December 15th, noon.
8.g. Britannic, December 22nd,
S.S. Majestic, December, 29th, noon.
S.S. Germanic, January 5th, noon. 

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further Infor
mation apply to Charles A. Plpon, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-Street east, To

ronto. .

ViJS
It

b noon.1m %a
The Ex-Postmaster-General Takes No 

" Stock in the Business.
*
w
$

4'
îi rto €•»•Would be Contrary

Poes Not Believe
ii tneh » Canvse

servatlve

Chsplrau European and ForeignTraditions- 

Would
c: «lato Such a •»»- 

Bead» nw m
Tarte’s r»P«rP gain—Nr.

Langelier a Lesson FURS ARE NEVER 
OUT OF FASHION

STEAMSHIP TICKETSUd Intimates That 

*lde to tbe «mesllen.

g

s
Them Is Another R. M. MELVILLE,K

a
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

v Telephone 2010.SS!es§ï-i
able fur store.Nothing equals furs for a Xmas
Sfethet'i«t^n?1thlng0S t0Ube given

atOuredis7the™place to get furs, for 
out of our large stocks yon will rat 
isfy yourself easily in Gauntlets, 
Neck Ruffs, Capennes, Oreaks, 
Wraps, Jackets in any »^ »od 
really at about any price, the var
iety is so large.

GIVE FURS FOR XMAS.
Mail orders are filled promptly on 

day received. We are sending furs 
to ail parts of the Dominion.

EL
c I. SOUTHERN CRUISESIt .Æ.jsr.ftÆ’SKvrl

by 'withdrawn from the jurisdiction of the 
County Council of the Corporation of the 
County of York.

¥
Days. Dp. 

27 $165 

32 200

Calling all Islands between.
Jan. 12—New York, Trinidad. New

York............................................ ..
Feb. 1—New York, Trinidad, Ja

maica, Nassau .....................
Feb. 16—New York, Bermuda, Trin

idad, Jamaica .......................
BERMUDA, Dec. 8. 89, Jan. 8, 19, 89.

Quebec SS. Co.’s steamer Trinidad.
246 A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec,

C'SîgJSÏ a«
pose
give written 
tend, or are ui 
a verbal promise 
be neither inclination nor 
pkment it; but when 
v.iitten undertaking 
case is worse.

V.b

li CHRISTMAS
New Year Rates

Tickets will be issued as below: 

General Public 
Single First-Class Fare.

8 „olng on Dec. 24 and 25; good re- 216 
nntiT Dec 27. Good going on Dec.

1 1; good returning until Jan. 3,

is n.
And be it further enacted by the said 

wr rmincil of the Corporation of
T^wn of North Toronto that the votes 

$ the electore who are entitled to vote

«Sud'V»
?h7r75^otnjammre l8n08n comment at 
third da. . »in f-v»p forenoon, andeïostng’n't'tiie^bour°of 5^ >- the after- 

of the same day.
EGLINTON WARD WEST.

Hall, by George Ward, Re

ft 33 850andfl
a a man 

in his pocket
u the

Return
Toronto Office-72 Yonge St. 

BAKLOW OUKBEELAND,
Agent.

i
o Ah 1# U

Good 
turning l 
31 and Jan.

It
TAKE THE

Dominion S. S. Line
u noon

W 'h 1808
First-Class Fare and 

One-Third.

cnR EUROPESt and" to and from Detroit, Mlch.,and | II L U II U I
ro but not from. Suspension Bridge.yN.l., ■ w 

and Buffalo, N.Y.

Teachers and Students
surrender of proper certificate eign-

J. & J. LUCSDIN,
(Fairweather & Co.)

1SS-1M4 Yonge Street
Next door to Ryrie Bros.__________

SingleAt the Town 
turning Officer.

EGLINTON WARD EAST.
At Douglas’ Wagon Shop, by William 

Douglas, Returning Officer.
DAVISVILLE WARD.

•j.
return 

to Jan.
t.

Good Canada’s Favorite Line

l
Shop, by William_ Glajicy’s Wagon 

Brown, Returning Offl
V At
■ii Good Seulement In Londen.

mratbas been satisfactorily concluded and 
Admirable Exhibition at the Women's stock markets llPre. *er<Ln^ 1̂/.

Christian «n„d n.U. «t "
The art of ceramic decoration Is unddubt- English rails on the belief that the en 

edly one lu which women excel; Indeed. It gineCTg' strike is about »<tkd. 
seems to have become exclusively a depart- h Americans were tor
ment of art for women. Each yearly exhl- £he best, although the support here “ ai 
Uitlon iu Torouto shows a broader interest, n ARt entirely profesRional. St ^.h”1 
steadier work and a consequent develop- 6pP,.ially bought at the closc- Kafflrs were 
ment In design and color and artistic ef- animated and strong, nombly tl e u ep 
tret, which are very promising, and whicn leTol shares. J[ant ^vntely lnfonrod thAt 
show to what a prominent place this art a ]a™ block of shares has been taken u > 
may attain amongst our women. Not only by a syndicate in Scotland. Wc(?t_Auatra 
nre lovclv things in china, such as vases, jan mines were bnoyant. TTiere^ aT ,
lea sets, cups, saucers, punch bowls and dpmand for gold bv j}"^a faîadla ,J^un. That on the fourth day of January, 1898. 
Ilrwer bowls shown, but a great deaf of 78e strong. Tbe allotment of India t-oun of tbe Connell shall, at tbe Coun-
attentlon Is being given to decorative tiles, ell drafts were all sold "1.<L,flIL™k m ro HI Chamber in the Town or North Toronto

lîüJA’kst" “ r,s. ssrfwwrsi.’w»*™a sflïîffi ssTf”-»»«• *»*•wbe?e there is a very fine display of oer- ^as borrowed from the Bank of England 
-runic decoration, the work of Miss Louise to-day.
Cm,en and her pupils. Both In the «umber 
and variety of the pieces shown, aim m 
the quality of the work, which Is of a very 
high order indeed Miss Couen’s exhibition 
is8eastly one of the best in this line yet gays:
aVf lîljTouen-s own work, which shows fi# ^Ih^f Treders in the = 

n very creditable amount of progress and; lative movement for the rire w < re tak^ g 
attainment, there is a tall vase of American p^flts heavily. ° hnfi brought
Beleek china, in lovely new green tones, ] {Ucy, however until they ^dfr^Ufhe 
nlth exquisite floral decoration and having another rush of buying M5<>S!Curl-

■n highly polished glaze, which shows now smaller speculators. Tue P? * i»aclflc 
this particular ware comes out from the ties led In this advance. Northere ramn 
great heat of the kiln. A couple of bon ,bnrra were marked up during the reriy 
borders by this same lady. In rich under- part o( the day and tecltoeà At the olo«

,, glaze blue shows’jewel work about the nor- |,long with the jcneroJ Usd. The rrectl
after all. , •

Now and then she gets d/s^.rgg-tSrd,dlcateAgo,d«udth^ wor» er^^the .1^ Venooo advance*.
into a tight place and needs
helping out. ST" »

......... . ..... . .. n fhfngr get started in the
5555 wrong direction. éjAS- jsrJBayWW» “■ <—

SA:S*S;'.rS“ S Something is needed to jj,V g-yys RSi E M ^--------------
JS*5?55l5*check disease and start the «-«‘--rSKS 
SrtfgUJr. SUSS ,W*SK system in the right direction ««« -« rsÆriS'AWSnrnmi'dnc to ai>point b1111 y ,, -, foot of rich gold. Mrs. Eekardt. too, has

J LieuL-Guvmnor of the Pr^nhe - toward health » Wu iS^Sthe^;

2S*S- plrty' “oTbld faith. Well ! Scott’s EmulsiOtl of Cod- He ^w^ii
r!e|hrSrWüfrirÆ“ «iliver Oil with hypophos- r„r suitable Christmas gifts.

th“ tMkïfltoir^twr^rg"; phites can do just this.
of “had faith would fall in the twinkling | strengthenS the netVCS,

"patrie adds ttat it ^ feeds famished tissues,. and 
S,ri58(re"<5*t?5 makes rich blood.

tSe in acting as he has dore. 6C0TT à 80WNE, Chemist., Tormxo.

Steamer. Prom Portland.
VANCOUVER . .Saturday, 27th Nov.,1 p.m. 
SCOTSMAN ....Saturday, lUh Dec., ;* 
LABRADOR ....Saturday, 25th Dec., 
VANCOUVER, .Wednesday, 5th Jan. 
SCOTSMAN, .Wednesday, 19th Jan.
A. F. WEBSTER, Toronto,

D. TORRANCE & OO.^

III.n CERA 311C DECORATION. That, on the 30th day of December, 1897, 
at the Counâl Chamber, In the Town of 
North Toronto, at tlie hour of J-30 odock 
in the afternoon, the Mayor of the said 
municipality ehadl appoint m wrttjng. ®

Ulmeelf, two persons to attend at tne 
of the votes of the elec- 

to attend

h

(Upon _ 
ed by Principal).

■t

First-Class Fare and 
One-Third.

Good going Dec. 10 to 31; good returning 
until Jan. 18, 1898.

. Commercial Travellers. 
(Upon presentation of Commercial Travel

ers’ Railway Certificate).
Single First-Class Fare._

Good going Dee. 18 to 25; good to return
” Betwere all étions In Canada, Windsor. 
SaoU St” Marie? Fort William and east.

SingleiL
ed by
final summing up 
tors aforesaid, and one person 
ot each of the said polling places, on be
half of the electors Interested In and de 
slrous of promoting the Passll?£h"V1*1? ,be 
law and a like number on behalf or the 
electors Interested in and desirous of op
posing the passing of the bylaw.

I 6II I

m i
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TICKETS TO
All Winter Resorts 

. and Europe1: IV.r- mF S»IP
Ii *
|| ;i

i if? iEl—d

r

i
First-Class Lines.have suc- Lowest Rates.

1‘roa i NOTICE! S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge St.V.
Thla«n7haeX" 3Ut^ Decernberi

... 189.. 
.. Mayor.

order for Trans
at Verrai order

Leave your 
fer of Baggage 
and checking office,

EXCURSION TICKETS
Winter Resorts

from 
1898.

Passed this

A Warm Dnv In Wall-Ureet.
Dec. 15.—The Evening Post 

of the day a 
some rattier on-

... day of .. 
. Clerk.

New York,
Towards the closeKlondike Outfits.

In the advertisement in yesterday’s pap 
or of Bastedo & Co.. 77 King street rest 
It was stated that they were furnishing 
Klondike outfits at half-price. It Should 
have been at lowest prices.

2 KING ST. EAST.i
NOTICE.

Take notice that the above Is a true copy 
of a proposed bylaw, which has been taken 
Into consideration, and which will be final 
ly passed by the Council of the Corporation 
of the Town of North Toronto, In the event 
of the assent of the electors being obtained 
thereto, after one month from tne first pub
lication thereof in The Toronto World, the 
date of wheh publication was Thursday,the 
9th dav of December, 1897, and that, at. 
the hour, day and places therein fixed for 
taking the votes of the electors the polls 
will be held. , _,

Dated at the Council Chamber. ££rth 
Toronto, this 9th day of December, 1897.

WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS.
Town Clerk.

checked at resi-Baggage 
dence to destination.i 246r Nassau, Florida,

Mexico, Barbadoes,
California, Texâs.

uii dividends.

CaTOdian General Electric Coin’y. Limited
Toronto. Dec. l8lh. 1897. 

vntirp is berebv given that a dividend of 
H ner cent for the six months ending 31st December? 1897, being at the rate of 6 per 
rent per annum, haft been declared upon 
the capital stock preferred and upon tbe 
capital stock common of the Canadian Gen 
eral Electric Company (limited), and that 
the same will be payable upon 31st Decern
beThe1‘stock Transfer Books will be closed 
from Dec. 23 to Dec. 31, both days lnclu-

Bv order of the board* 
y FREDERIC NICHOLLS.

Second Vice-President and Managing Direc
tor.

Nature makes the curesRI
A. F. WEBSTER,

’‘N.-E. Cor. King and Yonge 
Agency Thoms* C<>ok & Son.________________

I Sts.

i a

:
line royal mail
St John to Liverpool

St. John to Liverpool.

KB ;■ ™s- JS; ».ÎS5.Wi». ■

cabln?^'a^$52.M?CF0dr freight and 

senger rates apply

BEAVERra Steamers—i u
4444

1

BELL TELEPHONEk

f

OF CANADA.READ THIS.1

;
» S. J. SHARP,

Western Freight and **•**$“£1™^PUBLIC OFFICE 
Long Distance Lines,

think we know, 
know we know'.

bruises,
There are things we 

and there are things we 
wp know for burns, scalds, _ ..
eczema, skin diseases of all 
as an absolute cure for piles , a
Magnetic Ointment stands without persons wishing to communicate by
rival Whv do we know thi|;.1vS P‘f telephone with other titles and tonna 
hv the rerord of its use. Millions of to Canada will find convenient rooms

• . . n# Trask’s Magnetic Ointment at the General Offices of the Bell
are ^prepared and *%£*£*£$ ^ V ZSTSSÏ

and tight.
ft ^ them. Prepared by Francis «J. jubxallIC CIRCUITS 
Txahle, maker of Ransixn s Have ojr 1 ’ gQXJNT-PROOP CABINETS. 
Toronto, Ont . - - - - i

$ CHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOAL !
ii LOWEST RATES TO ENGLAND

I t;
BEAVER LINE—LIVERPOOL.

Lake Winnipeg, Dec. 15; Lake Ontario,

Dec’ "ANCHOR LINK-GLASGOW.

E»1nDT ^-^B.HfLANb.

8C?U4my- uoa-
Brokers, 69^ Yonge-street, Agents.

;s
Buy It from year grocer or hardware

et?febe happens to be such a back num
ber as not to haze It In stock, phone na 
at U4.

.^rnr^rvV^rso^ns^rbrt

d^Sdure relief snd'ls" a sure rero 

for all summer complaints. ea

? I) <- 
Jr 
d

HAMILTON & CO.,tl
h

kI! 12
79 andSl George St

i
i3

it* t

A
\

t

T

Fashion ! What's Fa 
A question of taste, 

taste for tea declares th;ja

II

CE
Is perfection of Purity, tH
In use.

Sealed Lead Pac!

tribesmen Ventured Into the 0| 
Fell in Hundreds.

Time <■»* Weslmaeell*The First
Bad an Equal Chance Wllh Ihel 

tra» Taken Full Advantage #f
•f the Bebel» Fell In Sheri OrdJ 

den Fire Discovered Not to lia 

Accidental - t able New».

Simla,' Dec. 13.-Further details f 
front regarding the march ot Genera 
macott’s brigade down the Bara 
oliow it to have been accompanied 
most desperate fighting, 
pveed themselves in their efforts U 
the rear guard, and poured In a < 
rllie fire, iu replying to which the 
troops exhausted their pouches of ; 
tlon. W'hile the rear guard was v 
by constant attacks and in a difflc 
tion, the enemy made the coup of i 
nu!gn bÿ an open rush. The tired 
totood firm, and a Withering, iudepem 
swept the advancing tribesmen,whe 
almost to the bayonet’s point, war 
retreated to cover. The action recoi 
with the r’fting of the moon.

- The British troops behaved ep 
and inflicted the most severe pui 
the enemy* has yet eusta'hcd. b 
men fell.

The en

WAS NOT ACCIDENTA

The Big Fire In Loudon Was Star 
Stack of «Touting.

London, Dec. 15.—During the c 
to-day’s enquiry into the recent | 
in the Cripple Gate district of Lot 
City Solicitor, Mr. Henry Crawf 
the Inquest had assumed grave lui 
The expert evidence, he said, ha 
that the fire was not accidental, 
evidence agreed that the fire was $ 
à stack of clothing in Waller & 
show’room. Mr. Brown, he added, 
esca 
son in 
break,
Mr. Brown was i>er 
enter the witness-box and *fVe an 
details he could on tli * subject.

Greece 4wkw Delay.
Constantinople, Dec. 15.—The G 

eminent has requested a mouth's 
of 'the term AkkI upon for rati 
trcat>x of pence with Turkey. 1 
bers of^the diplomatic corps arc 
prised at this request, and th< 
offlcinls declare It Is unwarrnulct 
acceptable.

the fact that he was tne 
the show room just prior t 
and it was* only fair to s 

fectly willlu

e

BILL TO STOP PELAGIC 8E\

Passed by the Senate f oreign j 
Committee at Waehlngtoid

Washington, D.C., Dec. 15.—S i
vis, Chairman of , the Foreign 
Committee, called up the Admii 
bill to prohibit American citizen* 
in the Behring seal fisheries ludi 
occasioned a long debate.

Mr. Pettigrew (South Dakota) cr 
sharply as another instance of 
to Great Britain, and offered a 
ment providing for exterminatlo 
seals if Great Britain did not b 
agree to a suspension of pelagic h 

Mr. Pettigrew's amendment wh 
bill was passed by a ied and the 

to 14.

TWENTY-TWO MAY BE D\

Btearner Wrecked Off Vaucoevi 
and Her Crew Blew» Ont t<

San Francisco, Dec. 15.—The ! 
Exchange has received a telegram 
lialmo, in which the captain, of ti 
steamer Cleveland says that his v 
a&hore at Cape Beals on the wee 
Vancouver Js.and. The purser ô 
has arrived at Nanaimo, hav 
across the island. He reports * 

missing. It Is siippoaetl th( 
^be^ boats and were blown out

For keod Clllzenshlp.
Declaration of -the principles t 

of the Toronto Joint Committee] 
of representative» of the Toronto] 
doling People's Union, the D>r<>^ 
Young l'eoijie’s Union, the (Jhi 
ib*avor Union, the Young People 
Toronto Presbytery: J

“Our aim sluvll be to help ««ti 
and businesslike government « 
ndniinist ration at the law. and wl 
T».mr, as (lwtilrd from tlnia V> 
who arc hoiuwt. with high «fioal 
work for refonn^ tending to 
Improve the condition of our fell

“We dkîcLûlm any Intention 
ourselves iwto a political party. 
iiKwal qmvitkrtis esp«*cLilly ar«* 
wliother In national, provincial I 
pal politics, we will us«- our 
the a de of right, a» we see It. 
gard to Individuals or parties, ah 
flilso endeavor to advance thes-j 
In whatever organization, wbi-tlid 
Ileal 0,r Modal nailuic, that we u| 
uectcd with.”

White Blhboeerw
Central Y Union held an on' 

with a large attendance. Dr. SkU 
cfeait, -ill the chair. 1 ne chief 
the eveti-fug wag a pnrllalTOhlers 
ducted by Mr*. Rutherford. 1 
twetlngs of tbi* union are held I 
Wtdnesdav in t.he month, at .1.1 
the third Tuesday at 8 p.m. I 
members ere iiivLtcd to 4|.tfeud 1 
iiHi lings. .

Dovercourt Union rweutly ««j 
»f>ulail in Its rooms, 37«1 Ossuia 
It has re-orgaüizid its Band of 
a mimbershlp of 3 ) childr<*n. 1

Central Union had a goxl nt 
l<wt meeting and have apixinH 
tee for election work. Mrs. >Vbit 
Indian Reserve near Brantford, 
son* next Monday afternoon, a 
if the work of the lately organ 
\ . among tiu* Indians. All Lau 
to join the W.C.Tti'. will be «« 
coined by an»y of the Unions, j

Temper*»** Mo*k Trl
The first presentation of 

by tiie members cf the Ganad 
nnce League will i>«* given at 
quarters. Elm and Teraulay-str 
•i • >w 4*v*T».1n«g. The pi«*<-«* 
Trial of John and Jane Temper: 
Is no adinltedon fee. nor <■-< ^l‘M 
general inviitatJon is «-.vlemiei 
t«‘pested to wltuens this trie 
alike ontertaining and Jnstrucn 
lines of the temperance refom

Only those who have hid «d 
tell the tortures corns onus . 
your boots on, pnjn with tin 
night and day: but relief is H 
who use Holloway's Corn CureJ

y

h
; .
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For the Holidaysz■ SQUEEZING CANUCKS AT SKAGUAYFashion ! What's Fashion ?
A question of taste, Precisely ; and every one who has 

for tea declares that

You can get no more Suitable Gift* than

WEAK MEN':V; ■7*•U ef Buell Sam', o«Uriels Appears It be 
Knnnleg Things Ti lth a Pretty 

High lined. Ml CRISISa taste
m mSALADA Seattle, Wash., Dee. 13.—Pas-eagers of 

the steamer Aik!, which ha» arrived here 
from Skaguay, report that according to a 

ruling of Deputy United State# Col-
of Customs Floyd at Skaguay, goods 

to tikag-

II last year with the DR. SANDEN ELEC
TRIC BELT, famous the world over. No 

I drugs,
F remedy—ELECTRICITY.

Losses, Varicocele, Undevelopment, Impot- 
and all results of Youthful Errors

Nearest approach to a Genuine Diamond over discovered 

genuine diamond without detection.

If;

i now
no ill effects, but simply nature’s own

Drains, NIght
■CCtOTi.L-

are In transit to the international boundary 
line. Collector Floyd has already collect d . . duties on five out tits from British Columbia 1 
the owners paying the duty rather than J. 
pay a customs official to travel with theui 
to the line. Owing to the dispute ovir spC 
the location of the boundary line, It Is fear
ed that bad feeling may be engendered by 
Collector Floyd's Interpretation of the cus
toms laws.

Each

VW In order to introduce these marvelous stones wo have 
decided io sell a GENUINE SAYRETAKORA 
CRYSTAL, sit in a substantial Gold Filled 
mounting, cither a Ring, Brooch, Stud, I in or 
Earrings, any size stone, for the ridiculous low 
price of One Dollar each.

i
ENCY,

V CEYLON TEA
Is perfection of Purity, the ideal of Flavor and Economical

Sealed Lead Packets Only—25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c.

Limited.
CONSULT ME FREE Wo warrant every stone toM*“ «ses iffus&r® = -m -, j,

be exchanged. , — .
The Diamond Palace,

W. Powell Harvey & Co.
s 2280 St. Catherine St.,

MONTREAL.

in use. at office, or write for book explaining all. Sent sealed uponRECTO It HOWELL IS JAIL. II

ducts ni» Wile Mol mm Convicted and Be Would reqUCSt.
Not ray a $3 Ftae.

How?u!Can°’ ^^paf rcctol^thp^a*

Mrs. Howell at the trial yesterday s>ld thaï ...................... .......

IHHitS Mammoth Furniture 
sHsgjssi|DisposaI Sale.

Fl VE JlAJtlSEJfS LOST.

DR. C. T. SANDEN,THE CA TTLE HA RKET.
?

156 St. James-St., MontrealllnleaAm important Letter From the
Stock Tarda to. of Toronto, Limited 

-Want They Offer.

*
11dine.

Dynamo, Elec- 
iip Oils.
r, Harness and

tefined Wax. 
n Sperm. Corn
s’ and Church

Axle, Miners’ 
>ld Neck Grease

fmnmwnwniimtM»»»enfimriT
illThe following very [piportant letter, con

taining the offer of the Union Stock Yards 
CtMirpuny of Toronto, Limited, lu connection 
with the Cattle Mai kit, was read at the 
meeting of the City Council yesterday and 
will du doubt bv given the serious con- 
sidération It mentis: mamAt Lowest Prices

offices:

îribesmen Ventured Into the Open and 
Fell in Hundreds.

Expiration
of Lease.Toronto, Dec. 15, 1897. 

To the Mayor and Uuwucil of Uie City or

Gentlemen,—It Is generally admitted by 
all wuo are In any way Interested in the
iseu?î5.rSafVrSiî sr«sf®iJKSS
In Its location, L* not now and cannot be 
made a satisfactory market for tnc handling 
of tills tTaftic, also itiat tuiy üvw expendi
ture incuricd in connection ttierewitn will 
ttimniy mean a waste of money, as it Is the 
opinion of the stockmen that toe present 
market will have to be abandoned wlLhlii

Mew. WeetmaeelVe Fereefbe First Time
■ml a* BqkaF CbseeWWllb the Eatmy 
Wu Takes Fall Advantage ef aad 4M 

tac Rebel. Fell la Sberl Order-Lea- 
dea Fire Discovered Not to Have Icta

IIIpay
sentence.’

iM
Schooner From Hlll.be ro, N. Boand for I 

New fork, Went Down. II
Aecldeatal-table New.. Portland, Me., Dec. 15-Tbc schooner 

Susan P. Thurlow, bound from Hulsooro,
vvcntYt°okpiUcha “n^pe" Bn».-1 Owing to our lease expiring soon, we shall offer the whole of our 3i

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-streeb 
793 Yonge-streeb 
578 Queen-street W- 
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-streeb 
306 Queen-street E.
415 Spadina-^ivenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-streeb 
Esplanade, foot of West.

Market-streeb 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-streeb 
Pape and Q.T.R. Crossing.

Simla, Dec. 15.—Further details from the 
front regarding the march of General West- 
macott's brigade down the Bara Valley 
show it to have been accompanied by the 
most desperate fighting, 
ptsed themselves in their efforts to cut off 
the rear guard, and poured In a constliut 
title fire, In replying to which the British 

exhausted their pouches of amnvml-

IIu very short time. .
If uie cvty Is to maintain its position os 

the centre of the live stock business of 
Canada it will be absolutely necessary to 
provide a new tile, and erect new buildings, 
i or the pro pen* handling of the truuu, anil 
tills nucaiis that aJl the money invested m 
the prisent preimscs wl.J be loot and a 
heavy del>t Incurred in the construction of 
a new market ,, _

The statement presented to the vounc J 
the city’s revenue irom the present market 
a short time ago by Treasurer Goady gives 
for five years, 1892 to 189?, inclusive, as 
$l33,7U7.4d, wiililti the expeuuitures for the 
sarnie period amvuuit, to ^3*13,421.85, leaving 
an aipirarvnt profit to the city for the live 
y tars of $10,545.00, or about $2000 per an-

Biileving that it Is in the best interests 
of the City of Toronto that we should have 
a modem market, prcperiy eqiup-|>ed and 
capable of meeting all the necessities of 
the trade, I now beg respectfully ôn behalf 
of the Union Stock Xartu* Company of To
ronto, Li inked (Ill process of formation), to 
submit for your coiiMde rat Ion a proposition 
by which the necessary nccomih*,dation can 
be provided :

1. -The UWon Stock Yards Company of 
Toronto, Limited, will agree to pay the 
O-ty of Toronto the sum of $10,000 per uu- 
uum for a period of 3j years (equal to about 
4 pen- cent, ou the present investment), on 
condition that the city will close the West
ern Cattle Market and ticeept os a oily 
market the new y arils provided by the coui- 
puny, which will be built and equipped in 
accordance with the p*aus now being pris 
pared by our aroiiitect, and which will be 
capable of bundling a'l the trade which 
can be drawn to this bit#, 
words, we offer the city a revenue from the 
stock business aatioanting to about $8000 
per -annum over and above the net amount 
now received lrom the present yard< The 
city to have the right to take over the new 
cattle market at tne va^Araiion of the e>u- 
txact period at an afpraised value.

2. In connection,,WLtii the new market we 
wifi guarantee to, build a uexv establlsh-

the mint, employing {about se venty men to be
gin with, ou terms -which will, no doubt,

- be satisfactory to tile city.
3. It will be the aim of the. company to 

bring other industnics in connection with 
the stock budiii-re to Toronto.

4. If any arrangement is made, the inter
est of the cliy and of the deaJers coming 
to Toronto with live stock can be fully pro
tected in tide agnemeut.

The proposed site for the new market is 
one that givre equal facilities to both rail
way companies, and the live stock d-ea-kirs 
state that it is an ideal site for a market. 
The centred of the stock will be held by 
ci.damns of Toronto, but in order to give 
other parties outside of Toronto who are 
c.muccted with this trade same sustaining 
interest In this city, it will be necessary-to 
dinpoee of a portion of the stock outside of 
To. OlbtO.

If the cit 
mode

\ IIThe enemy ex
ld under
D BEST ONLY.

.w IIIIBelleble •“<* Dnrsble For».
deuiauû for the cheap article, rather 

than the reliahle and daraule, la Pr*'* 
lent these days that It U somewhat pleas- 
me to find here and there a firm that car
ries out the practical belief that a good 
article Is tue c heapest, though It may need 
_ investment ot somewhat more money 

at the time of purchase. The above-named

EEiM/îEtEâSS Most Suitable for Xmas Presents.
g?SHES Bed Suites Ranging In Price from $7 to $200 
Ta in Elm, Ash, Oak, Walnut and Mahogany. 
fuBregarmeauti° ‘N^Sne qae'^uoimme r^re- We wi|| offer a straight One-Third off Sideboards.
TX&SStU ^‘ ‘̂Ks^uffLlent ---------- —----------------------------------------------------

guarantee that quality is right. UU » 
ladies' furs that one has In mind, they are 
found In Rogers' fur showroom In rich pro
fusion. Seal Jackets in all the latest up- 
to date styles, from the natty 22 Inch to the 
longer lengths desired by some ladles. A 
perfect fit is the natural ambition of every
lady investing In a fur garment, and >hls g6 King Street Welt 
matter of fitting Is a strong point with ■
Rogers; their fur garments are guaranteed 
to fit. Small fur articles for the neck are 
shown In numerous styles : Ruffs, with the 
fashionable bunch of tails ; eoilnrotteH a 
rind In fur and fashioned la Indescribable 
manner. The dainty muffs of 1'arlslan 
style, termed 5 o'eloek tea muffs, abound In
area\emprUnglvilVlvelabie'r for°WXmus-tI(le. I We have unequalled facilities for 
^î^n'œrÆ î.,« gp.t=lng Standard BtocK. FuB ,n-
forget the,* feeds of the younger | formation to Buyers and Selleje
the comm tin lty, and children s furs are here , ,
in all the necessary styles. Gentlemen s | cheerfully given, 
furs, caps, gauntlets fuHIned 
an essential part of Jûmes H. Rogers 
stock. Whilst this firm's orders on hand 
are very large for the. coming Xmas, tne 
facilities for exoentlng special fnr work 
will ensure' promptness as to delivery.

Outside city orders can be derynded on 
for reliable execution by James H Rogers.
84 yonge street (originally corner King and 
Church streets). Toronto.

H»r»e Meat *n».«ge Shop. aiw^Bllf' abo.'.V.'.V ".
New York, Dec. 15.—The Kearney, N.J., Qo)(jen Cache, 200...t

Township Committee has granted to Ferdi- ¥|„Horn.........................
nanti Susenliop permission to operate-in Fern ................................
extensive plant for tihe grinding of hors, smuggler...........................
mrtit Into sausage. The township officers Winchester............................
recently closed the factory, altegin„ that white Bear....................
the ttrodect was for use in this cnnntrj , ntarlo Gold Fields.. 
but Kusenhop has convinced the auiho 1- Gold Fields....
ties that he has an ample market In Europe b0Te stocks In any size lots,
and the mill will resume operations. He sue an . . |pc,
has arranged for a large supply of horses. p [VlCr HI L-LI
ua l Toronto-st., Toronto.

troops
tlon. While the rear guard was worn out 
by constant attacks and in a difficult posi
tion. the enemy made the coup of the <nm- 
nega by an open rush. The tired soldier» 
itood find, and a withering. Independent tire 
swept the advancing tribesmen,who charged 
almost to the bayonet's point, wavered and 
retreated to cover. The action recommenced 
with the rising of the moon.

The British troops behaved splendidly, 
and inflicted the most severe punishment 
the enemy" has yet custa'ned. Fully 400 
men fell.

IIPark luites, Couches, 
Lounges, Diners, Fancy 

j. Gilt and Mahogany
LfOOUS ••••••%•••• Occasional Chairs.

Upholstered 11The
@ A IIfill riliWe I4 the r Ion, N.B.,Montreal and Que- 

Toronto, Barrie, Hamilton, 
lipeff (and principal points in 
Vestminster, Rossland, Rev-

S"•ne*-

ELIAS ROGERS CSwWAS SOT ACC1DESTAL.

The Biff Fire !■ London Was Started In a 
Slack of IToihing.

OBB T1ATTIC.

GOAL & WOODMARKET 
RATES.e Star Une London, Dec. 15.—During the course or 

to-day’s enquiry into the recent great fire 
In the Cripple Gate district of London, the 
City Solicitor, Mr. Henry Crawford, said 
the inquest had assumed grave Importance. 
The expert evidence, he said, had proved 
that the tire was not accidental, and tnc 
evidence agreed that the tire was started in 
a stack of clothing In Waller & Brown's 
showroom. Mr. Brown, he added, could not 
escape 
son in 
break.

1L steamers,New York to Liver- 
[ at Queenstown;
[tonic, December 15th, noon, 
tannic, December 22nd, noon, 
jestlc, December, 29th, noon, 
tetanic, January 5th, noon.
Lee odd cab>n accommodation OO 
[q Teutonic. For further lnfor- 
ly to Charles A. Plpon, General 
Ontario, 8 King-atreet east, To-

OFFICES :
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Streçt.

DOCKS :
Foot of ChurcltStreeL

YARDS:
737 and 741 Queen Street 

West.
Bathurst and Dupont Sts.

X Toronto Junction.

•f
v7iNext The Mail Building

1

Standard Gold Mining
Stocks.

the fact that he was tne only per 
the show room just prior to the out 
and it was only lair to state that 

Mr. Brown was i>erfectly willing to re
enter the witii'V'is-ijOX and give any further 
details be could on the subject.

\“Dumpy.”Or, In other

If your bird shows a tend
ency to “dump,” and you 
don’t understand him, don’t 
delay — write us, enclosing 
stamp. Reply will come by 
return mail. Follow directions 
on “ Cottam’s” Seed, and 
“ Book on Birds,” and he'll not 
likely “dump.”
WATIfl? "BART. COTTAM A CO. f-ONDOIf, <* 
I»U 1 lvCf Contents, msnufsetwed under
< patents, *ell seoffritely-BIRD BRf.AD. 10c. ; PRRlM 
HOLDER. 5c. ; SEKB. 10c. With COTTAMS SEED yon 
ret this 25c. worth tor 10c. Three times the vslne of 
any other seed. Solid everywhere. Reed COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 paces—poet free 26c-

7. :/ Greece Asks Delay.
ziXConstantinople. Dec. 15.—The Greek Gore 

a month's extensionequested
of the term fixed upoi* for ratifying 
treaty of peace with Turkey. The mem
bers of the diplomatic corps are much sur 
prised at this request, and the Turkish 
officials declare it is unwarranted and un 
acceptable.

BILL TO STOP PELAGIC SEALING

crûment has r ■f
ean and Foreign (>Xf

\4-

E. L. Sawyer & Co., W.,AMSH1P TICKETS

42 King-St, West, Toronto.. MELVILLE, fongers
\CoalvMINING STOCKSronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

[Telephone 2010. ____ _ Passed by the Senate lorelgn Relations 
Committee at Washington.

Washington, D.C., Dec. 15.—S nator Da
vis, Chairman of the Foreign Relations 
Committee, called up the Administration 
bill to prohibit American citizens engaging 
in the Behring seal fisheries industry. It 
occasioned a long debate.

Mr. Pettigrew (South Dakota) criticised It 
sharply as another Instance of truckling 
to Great Britain, and offered an am^nd- , 
ment providing for extermination of ihe ' 
seals lf Great Britain did not by June 1 
agree to a suspension of pelagic sealing.

Mr. Pettigrew's amendment was defeat
ed and the bill was passed by a vote of 37 
to 14.

TH. *...>. .£5 
• *‘4*
:;:.,.cn4iï

.53
...14 12

HERN CRUISES pÿü- tDays. Up. 

27 $165 

32 200

1ill Islands between, 
ew York, Trinidad. New
fork ................... .................
w York, Trinidad, Ja-
nalca. Nassau ........... -_•••
ew York, Bermnda, Trin
idad, Jamaica ....................

DA, Dec. 8. 29, Jan. 8, 19, 29. 
5S. Co.'s steamer Trinidad.
A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE C0NCERC0ALÇ0,,,v 26 

.......e. .Vvl
(special "price)

LIMITED.y of Toronto desires to have n 
rn wcil-eijulpped cattle market and 
industries CsnaWisheil here, the pro- 

posil outlined above w.U prob i-bly commend 
lb elf to your good jivlgimut as being in 
the bret iutvrests of the citizens of To
ronto. Yours respectfully

33 850
new 1

4 ml
Tel. 1800.A t.,«l Candidate.

Mr. Thomas Urquhart, barrister la a can
didate as alderman for Ward No. 4. Mr. 
Urnuhart Is In favor of the city controlling 
all the public franchises. He would he 
willing that the city should buy out tne 
Gas Company and operate the plant for 
the benefit of the citizens. He also 

«the abolition of exemptions.

| Taking a Liberty,’ J. H. Duthle.to Office-72 Yonge St.
lRLOW CUMBERLAND,

Agent.
Mining Stocks. Designs 

Copyrights Ac.Di-alb of lev. J. ti. Brick.
There died In St. Luke’s Hospital, New 

York, at noon on Monday, ltev. JuOn 
(lough Ilr.ck, an Ang lean clergyman well 
known In Toronto and throughout Canada. 
He was for many years engaged as a mis
sionary in the North west, du rlug which time 

San Francisco, Dec. 15.—The Mr rch,rats' he fre<iucntly vlefed Toronto. He was later 
Exchange has received a telegram from Na- poster of a ehureh at Weston, from where-

• lvee«M ’t‘wowb^h^ WS^-iiÆ STK

o xTn^lmo having gone one a traveler. His wife died In Barry- 
has arrived at Naiwlmo, naving town two years ago. The funeral w.U take
across the island. He repo place at 3 o'clock from the residence of Mr.
-- - missing. It Is supposed they urns to 'Rr ck.g dl04Jhl,.r_ MrK. A. Math.ra^, 2I1U 
<h<f boats and were blown out to Be . sherbourne-street, to St. James’ Cemetery.

------- -------------------  Rpv. A. H. Baldwin, who was n personal
friend (A Mr. Brick, will conduct the ser- 
vke.

TWENTY-TlFO MAY BE DEAD. ............. $1.3&
.......... l.:’»a
make offer
..........  ir>c
............. 24c

q nïclTlT11., certs of o nr1 o pin lon7ree^

sent frea Oldest naeney for serorlngjp.tents.
Patents taken through Mann & Co. receive 

tpecial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
fgssamjs*;

Saw Bill—150.. ...........
Golden Cache—>iOO....
Tin Ilorn—1000.. • • ■ ■
Smuggler—300 .......
Winchester (promoters )
Winchester..........................
Two Friends .........................
H«mmond Reef—300 ...........

LOUIS BACQUB,
9 Toronto St., Room 5.

******TAKE THE

inion S. S. Line
ïfavors XSimmer Wrecked 08 Vaneenver Island 

and Her Crew Klewn Ont la Sen. 2? * indeed, and greatly to hia snrpriae, no
* doubt. Some surprises are more agree- 
Y able than others. The pleaaenteat of all 
X surprises a* ai ta those who put themselves 
* within eye-shot of our stock ol COAL.

You must come here to eee wbats here, 
necauae il» duplicate ia nowhere else. It’s 
the special and exclusive character of our 
offers that make them so superlatively ac
ceptable. No dust. No dirt. No clinker».

•:*LliC f.V

Free Trial To Any Honest Man 10c ilx20 l-'JcCanada’s Favorite J^ine XEUROPE. •>
The Foremost Medical Company 

in the World in the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer. X V IMining Snap of the 

Season.
L From Portland.
[VER . .Saturday, 27th Nov.,1 p.m. 
AN ....Saturday, 11th Dec., *' 
hoR ....Saturday, 25th Dec.,

VER, .Wednesday, 5th Jan.
AN, .Wednesday, 19th Jan. 
EBSTER. Toronto,| D. TORRANCE & CO.,^

crew
♦> I
XCook’s Cotton Root Compound

Is the only safe, reliable 
monthly medicine on which 
ladies can depend in the 
hour and time of need.

Id prepared in two degrees 
of strength.

1 for ordinary

X IVLxFor Good Cltlzrwshlp.
Declaration of the principles and objects 

of tile Toronto Joint Committee, composed 
of representatives of the Toronto Method at

dieavor Union, the \ouug People s Union of fu*B f(>r Klondlkers. Their fur-finM wai‘er- 
Toronto Presbytery: . . nro tf slconlne Ixigs and rugs are pronounc-

"p^firr&d Ei I LetV^rfroli/im^rv^To ^dTd
who are honest, with high «deals who will wbiffe* the price brings them within
work for reform» tending to uplift and | • .|clj rph(> tlrm fljso make a special
lmprm'e the condition of our fellow men. !.. - #ur* c^ats gluntlHs, raps and••We dlwto»m “huî’wh™ i Mtrklngs. all if whfe.h meet with great fa-
ourreilves Into a political ^ „J; vor t-everal parties having placed their or-inor.-i | qiwiti oiH eapreia.Uy arc involved, | A]1 ending miners and travelers
whether In natloiuil, provincial or muu^' ' f thp f„- 110,4* are invited to ca.ll and 
pal politics, we will use our influence on | Jg® theLr gSxU. Any article can be 
the s de of right as we see It,' |u ,mv n.irticu'Lir style to suit pur-garo W indlviduitis or IMTOties and ne^shah 1 Tl^lv^1(.rM in those n»r‘liem re
«.Iso endeavor to nilwinev these prlne lpii^ ^ wlu mi<1 that want of pn per eom-
In wbateve.r ovgan zatioii, whether of a poM- k(vr will cost many lives and-tne cheapest
Ileal or social naituie, that we may be con to t Ul„,r outfits la here,
uectcd with.” r , ° _______________________

Ward No. 6.
Mr. John M. Bowman, Beacousfleld-avenue 

Central Y Union held an open meeting, wh0 ]ast year came within three votes of 
with n large attendance, Dr. Skinner, pres.- ,,looted as alderman for \\ ard Six, iti-
dMU, In tiie chair. 'J'fie chief feature of though only a wci k In the field, has been 
t,*lx» evening was a pnrlhvmealary drill, con- Wait«*d upon by ' a large deputation from 
dueled by Mr*, Rutherford. The regular „,p p:,rts ( f the ward, urg'ng him to again 
mootings of this union amu held on thi^ first beix.mv an alder manic candidate (or 
Widnesdav in the month, at 3.30 p.m., and ; Ward. Mr. Bowman, after hearing the de 

third ‘ Tursdeiy at 8 p.m. Honorary station, consented to permit b]« name to 
members are invited to q-Uend the evening i,e piacefl in nomination as alderman for
1iHHi11.gR. , _ , I ISIS. Mr. Bowman, being an active IniM-

Doverccrart Union recently held a parlor n<,ss .nian, would make an ndmlrahlé siie- 
notrlaj tn Its rooms, 37(1 Osslngton-avemie. ,.essor to Alderman Si ott, who has decided 
It has re-organiaed Its Band of Hope, with to rt.ure from municipal work, 
a membership of. 30 children. ; ~

Central Union had a goxl attendance at Dr. t'nrlyle’» (1*<.«y,
kwt Hurling and I'.-jve apiHJnfed a TOaim 1C Tllp jramatic class of the Toronto College 
lee for rli-otJon work. Mis White, from the jj,1s|c will give Its first entertainment
Indian Reserve near Brantford, will be pre- the cr>||f.ge this evening, when the
sent next Monday afternoon, and wH1 tfdl program will be Interpreted :
f the work of the lately organ rod VV.( .T. roilowmg^i ^ Sch(x)| o( Sclln,lnl ''-Sir
t. among Ihe Indians. AjJ '®w-ef. Peter Teazle Mr. Evans; Lady Teazle. Miss
to join the W.C T.l wUHe cordially wel- « 'SoPlie (rom -The Htmchback"
coined by any of the Unions. —Helen Miss Ritchie; Modus, Dr. Carlyle.

The sparkling anil popular farce “lei <>n 
4>rrle Français ''-Mr. Sprigglns. Mr.Evans. 
Major Rattan, Mr. Dean : Victor Dubois. 
Mr. Anthes : Mrs. Sprigglns. Miss Dolly. 
Angelina. Miss Brown; Anna Marla. Miss 
Berryman ; Mrs. Rattan, Miss O Rourke.

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE. fvl550 Bullfinch at ... 7c O > i| People’s Coal Co.
PHONES.

Klondike For On lilts Good for to-day, December i16th, only
HUGO BOSS & FINKLESTEIH. Ï■ICKETS TO

Winter Resorts 
and Europe

In all the world to-day-in all the hi.tory of the
-rt1^0,2Tan7m^6t^irtïeM,Lm6rERlS
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is due to the fact that the company controls 
some inventions and discoveries which have no 
equal in the whole realm of medical science.

Y SCIENCE TRIMMING 
<rerk»__THE LAMP OF 

'v LIFE.

I’ IO
-■f****** ***************>*+cases _______________________ _

COAL AND WOODÏCISTC" tL'KriÆlS ThTfe^beiTcarerullv delivered, can be had only from

re“pt 01 a .=«. aS?9w. -.ont

nwjgggj. pÆisÆ-0?—so.

Imining men.
b-':

A short, thorough course of Tuition 
in Assaying la being given at the 

Laboratory, 62 
Terms and full par-

AND BATHURST. 
Phone 132.

Cor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 
Phone 4483.

429 SPADINA AVENUE 
Phone 2110.

274 COLLEGE STREET 
Phone 4179.

AssayToronto 
Yonge Street, 
ticulars on application.

First-Class Lines.Rates.

HARP, 65 Yonge St. Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate at 9jc Sold In Toronto and everywhere in Can
ada by all wholesale and retail druggists. P. KIM

lyRSION TICKETS
-TO—

ter Resorts
Ontario Gold Fields at 5%c. Also 5000

200 Two Friends at 19c.
JOHN A. MOODY, Broker, London.

I:

KWhile Klhbonerk

NERVOUS_DEBILITY.= CH ORES ASSAYED MMSMi
ease, of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It make, no difference who haa 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Lon- 
sultatlon free. Medicine, sont to any ad
dress. Hour»—9 a_m. to 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 33a Jarvls-street, 
southeast cor. Gcrrard-strect Toronto 246

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODLyaboratory
8W Lombard St., Toronto.

^'jran’ufacturera’supplied' wlth’aatiafac- 
tory processes. _______ *:4(i

u, Florida, 
lexico, 'Barbadpes,

California, Texas.

the II; i

I
; the

* LOWEST prices.
Stove,
Nut, f

........4.50 Egg
4.50 Grate,

........8.oo Pea,
WM-MoGILL.^Oo.

go much deception has been practiced in ad-’-esBHE55:r:
tive appliance and a whole month’s course of re
storative remedies, positively on trial without
expense to »ny honMt and reliable man ! __

Not a dollar need be advanced-not a penny 
paid-till result, are known to and acknowledged
“Vhe Erie °Medlcal Company’s appliance and 
remedies have been talked about and written 
abootall over the world, till ever)- man has heard
0fThey'restore or create strength, vigor, healthy
^They'quickly stop drains on the system that sap
thTlievrcure nervousness, despondency and all 
the effect, of evil habits, excesses, overwork, etc. 

TheT give full strength, development and tone

by the company to a short time, and application

mXo c? scheme, no bogus philanthropy nor
deception, no exposure-a clean business propow- 
tion^y » company of high financial and profes-

ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, 
BUFFALO. N. Ï.. and refer to seeing the account 
of their offer in this pass*.

pd.
EBSTER,
N.-E. Cor.-------

Ook & Son.
At..$5.00 

.. 5.50
King and Yonge Sta. Hardwood, per cord..........

Hardwood, cut.....................
No. 2 Wood............................
No. 2 Wood, cut.........
Pine...................................
Pina, cut..............................

EVENING STAR 

5000 Shares at IOc 
One of Rossland’» beat prospects. 

MUST SELL,.

BOX 39, WORLD.

Lowest
Prices.

4.00
line royal mail
St. John to Liverpool

VER 
imers—

St. John to Liverpool.
x-. B. From Halifax-innilig l' ed: Dec. lS.Thurs., Dec.W

.Wed., Dec. 22. Thurs., Dec.23 
Wed.. Dec. 29..-Thurs., Dec. 30
' W^;J.a.U:..5'-K Jan! 13 

second cabin, 334;

4.00

DR. PHILLIPS
Late of New York City

mark» 
urou,
npe-rlor. Wvd.
Wed., Jan. 12
aire s^2.50: second caoiu, 
j.VJ’.aud $32.50. For freight and P** 
rates appty

Treats all chronic and speci il 
diseases of uotn sexes; ner
vous debility, and oil disaasai 
of tne urinary organs cured in 
a fear days. DiL PHILLIPS. 
246 90 Bay Street, Toronto.

FIVE THOUSAND SHARES

CANADIAN SYNDICATE at 10c Plione S3D3»
Temperance Mock Trial.

by^efl?nU^X%*^te£TUK-r- 

nnce Leatniv will be, glvpn at t-^ir h-eatl 
quarter^, Kim aud Tarauldy-streets, to-iiior- 
•i ■ w nvi-nirg. T’Ve pif’fe is ^ 
Trial of John and Jane Tampemnve. There 
Its iro adiiUsKiou fev. • nov collet'Lron, niw « 
general Ni vitiation is v^tendixl to aid in- 
t<‘rested to witness this trta.l, whion is 
alike rintertadnln^r and instructive along tnc 
lines of tlie teuip<r.mcv reform.

Only those wJie 9iave h4d exp^rlcnc^ can 
tr n the tortures corns ci use. P aiti with 
your boots on, Pfii» wflâi them off—nain 
night and day; buj relief Is sure to thosj 
who use Hollo

hinrkH cf 500, Issued In name of pur- 
itenscrby applying at once. I know this la 
ilrato-lasa stock, as I saw It many times

' / J. V. ROGERS,
- ‘Mining Broker, St. Mary's.

AAAAAAAA

If You Drink Whiskéy, Drink the BestFrclghtaid^^^ this summer.

CONSUMPTION. JOHN DEWAR’S SCOTCH246The Canadian Cbnrehmmn.
Mr ' Frank Wootten of Tlic Canadian

the Right Rpv. George Francis IMppen 
Tllvthe D.P., Bishop of Jerusalem in the 
Ke'st. besides other engravings suitable for 
the Christmas season. The number ta an 
excellent one and reflects creat credit on 
Its publisher.

EST BATES TO ENGLAND' FORCED SALE. "Nature's Cure for Consumption" will be
cents ^/postagef’etc. U^The SSM to*S 

ïfLÏÏZ. amedd.rerJo;cxpNernfC j i
Address J. A. WAT^INS.^0 I-st.. N.W..

*hlKAVBR LINE—LIVERPOOL.I Winnipeg, Dec. 15; Lake Ontario,

ANCHOR LINE—GLASGOW.
hSSiXi ^^"L^LANb.

[ng to London every Saturday, 
kINSOX & HEATH. Custom 
rs, ü0i,3 Yonge-street, Agents.

The owner desires best effet for 10,003 
shares In "Canada Mutual Mining and De
velopment Company.'

Box 487, Listowel-

BETTER WHI8K4EY CANNOT BEt HAD |
yVyyYvyvwyyvvvvvvvw*^*,>vvyvyvvw 'U UUVT-Infirvvi/

I/VNWVYWW il* Y V*"*
45

Uoust td» Corn Cure.
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The $20(Dur sj
see at once.are goods you 

regular price is $26, but we want to get rid ot 
& inch of winter woolens.every

BLACK COAT and WAISTCOAT gig
' Nowhere else can you find equal value. V'**-' 

We made a special purchase in London, Eng., of 
Genuine English Llama. It was a big purchase 
and the stock must be reduced at once.

Scores’ Guinea Trousers 
$5.25 spot cash.

Call and see the hundreds of patterns—you will be 
surprised at the variety and excellence.

9 High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King St W„ Toronto.Scores

» v

>

1 £1

William
Pianos

■ T-DECEMBER 16 1897#

THE TOROKTO WORLD

^ For HltH

THURSDAY MORNING\ 10 KIWI1Y OS WI1LL-STREH^ V 80s Od; tallow, IS. M; cheese, 42si 6d.
London—Wheat on passagenul et and 

steady. English country 
etf.tty. Maize on pa wage dull tor Amen
van and firm for Danube. irio^ir 61f

Parl^Wheat 2-.lt 15c for Jan. Flotir ud 
Be for Jan. French country market. qul ^ 

Liverpool-Snot wheat “ ;
lower at 7s 37.il for Dec. and Marra, *» 
2%d for May and 7; 0%d *<* «*• 
steady at tfc WA tor J"n- *i.

"^-Cloee-Whea^du^ atÆ10cwt"ar

» , ounntltles quoted »J,,fHg.. *f 80 pcr lb" 
Evaporated, 8c to 8%e per lb.WHEAT METS STRONG.WHOLESALE MERCHANTS

EIGHTEENTHHIDES—The demand Is fair, with price, 
unchanged. Cared are quoted at 0*4o to 
Mi-r* Dealers quo to green ut Vc for No. 1» S at 7c for No. 3. Sheep-
fklnï Vl V *110. Tallow 2%e to 3c jier 
ib. tor rendered. _______

To the Trade ■V,

•V4. %

Il V 'The Market Closed Weak Owing to 
Advance in Rates for Money.

m f'M M.k, HIM )-eey «U

SSisc:

“°w^?B^rr.°co»rr-4r.i
ri wS-.h.m .w. *» ~-h.m.

In Chicago the. Trading Was Small, 
With Local Shorts Buyers.

DECEMBER 16.
WOOL—There is very little doing. Wool 

In fleece Is quoted it 20c to 21c. Pulled 
«upers iu fair demand at 20%c to 21c, and 
extras at 22c to 23c.

ST. LAURENCE VARKET.
On necount of the continued trad wea

ther there wa. little doing cm this roar- 
ketf' One krad of oat. sold at 27%c and 
3 load, of buckwheat at 35c. One load ot 
hay .old at $0.50 per tou.

Grain
Wheat, white, bush 

“ red, bush.. 
goose, bush

Bariev, bush ..............
Rye, bosh ............. ..
Oats, bush ................
Peas, bush •■•••••• n
Buckwheat, bulb.....................

Seed*-
Red clover, bush ....
Alslke clover, bush..
Timothy, bush......
Beans, white, bush...

Hny and straw—
Hay, per ton .............

» baled, cars ...
Straw, sheaf, per ton 

** loose, ton ... 
led, cars ..

m From
William 
Limited, Belfast, Ire- 

\ land, we have just re
ceived a shipment in 
three special numbers 
of Tea Cloth Towel- 

■ lings, width 20, 22, 24 
inch.

Send for Samples and 
Quotations. 5 ,

?

Ewart & Son, Seed Deal .f Llqnldallen le Manhattan— 
local stock. Fairly Active Bad Feature- 
les—Cea.el. are Higher—Silver Lower 

la Leadoa.

■s'. . .
The December Wheat Deal -Fror toisa» 

More Aellve end Higher la thleege- 
Lard Firmer la Liverpool -Hrad.lreel

Jau. Floor easy at 
tlier In France, cloudy. -1 Liverpool—Close—"’boat sHeady at Ts t ^rt
for March, 7a 3d for May and 7» <*%«
Jlily. Maize quiet at 3s l%d tor J«n., 3* 
vi,d for Feb. and March, and 3a iau 
jiay. Flour 25a tid._______

Finds the Heart of 
William Terriss.

«

%zr Report. Increase la Visible.
Wednesday Evening, Dec. 15.

Lard la 3d higher In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures unchanged to 

%d lilguer.
Cash wheat In Chicago 

0714c.
May wheat on curb 0114c to 91%c.
Put» on May wheat 00%c, calls 01%=.
l’uta on May corn 28%c to 20c, calls 2014c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.10 for 

Dec. and at $3.20 for March.
Car receipts of grain at CMea»

Wheat 33», com 176, oats 392. “X™ 
for Thursday: Wheat 410, corn 300,foals

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 15.

Consols are 14 higher to-day.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are 103f 87%>\
Canadian Pacltic steady, closing lu Lon

don to-day at 82%.
The bullion goue oat of the Bank of 

England on balance to-day was £10,000.
Bar silver In London Is weaker at 26 5-16d 

per ounce, and in New York 67c.
There Is an advance in rates for money 

In New York, loans beta made on Wall
et root this afternoon at per cent.

The break in Manhattan to-day to 10214 
was due to report that a decision on the 
underground scheme had been reached.

the principal seller. A good

l
Chicago IhnilP-.arajsjaftïjss?as? sa

news, which has been » “t
aeter. Cables steady. December was uoc 
as lively as usual, and c osed at®L4wave 
subject of gossip regarding a chid wave 
and possibly a severe one, wohld cause 
great damage to growing crops

considerable eoinnrisslon house Ouying ami
'IfS,-? 2Tpr$eti operators 

ar “onUt!,e»âort aide yet- I-Tlm.ITm.-5P» 
to-day, 881,000, against 383,000 last year. 
Total clearances of wheat 'l“d„S^'„blv be 
(mil Farmers’ deliveries will probable oe 
lighter after the first of the year. Sonie Ox 
the best posted houses here are advising 
the long side of May wheat, and look for
a ProvTslon^have^hoWtl great .trength trr

7̂vér,t>Th,el8tanrkhe?USï^o^ae g

from local shorts. Packers have sold Quite 
liberally. Hogs at the ya,SLjS?Ae“ t®7 
higher, with good clearances. **£$>*"«inst 
principal points to-*y were 7f,0(W «^lnst 
84,300 same day last year. « e expect 
increase in hog movement, and think prices 
about high enough for the present. WouM 
buy only on breaks; 31.000 estimated ter

moats"dnH and featureless. They showed a 
little advance near the close on strength 

there %$£
rte- BradstraeUs* ^rld^ vis'ble made a 
d?eroa” of Tre.m0 Wh- , Cash demand 

Arm. Receipts quite liberal.
Corn stronger: it showed a gain ot %c 

over yesterday's close. There was little or 
SI newT to afreet prices. The local snorts 
were good buyers at outside prices. One 
prominent, elevator house was a free ****** 
it the advance. Bradstreet made a decrease 
of 470,000 In world» visible. Receipt 
light, only 176 cars, and 86 graded.

. .$0 85 to ?0 S6~

.. 0 85 0 WA

.. 0 78 0 70'^

... 0 28

.. 0 45

.. 0 25

.. 0 46

A TRAGEDY IN OLD LO' g. L. KINGSLEY & CO.,
186 YONCE STREET.

14c lower at
0 32

t 0 43'3 
0 20*41
0 471

Which Will Send a Thrill of 
Through the Dramatic Wo

t

FILLING lEIIHJi® ISM1U1.
JOHN MACDONALD & CO

$3 25 to $3 90 as there 
1’his led to

t 4 004 001 1 881 25: FINANCIAL BROKERS.

OSLER & HAMMOND
K. B. OSLER. STOfX.«mYEKe;TJl

Uea'erslnDotei^enL Man^l^

'gtocks oa Lonaon, lEng.), New York, 
MomVenl and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and «old on commission. ____________

0 60 0 70
1SrtAkw”aRÎchrriienhW!Ô9 

do., new, -«32 Dniiwav 86Vi and 861^;
Hal ifa? ajolmlRallway'.Wril
L°d m! noyaai ki«^c. ftSt!

and 175: Commerce 1-J« »ti<i and

S?t.rfi:aioi»l-»;’Dominion Coal. Prêt-, - A TORS
112 and 110%- . ., K «jo a, gi, 35 nt SPECULATUK9

8ivL°™oo It Si, * «t wg ««biej w MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A
mmwray. w Vpi jlVJep'mne. » ^17^: uy£ ^ JQ MAKE MONEY.
ÏÏTtrnSffîS'"* “° 'iSUv. We have our own wires and fast ser-
1Ô0 at W: Bank of Montreal ^ a' ^ fa* t0 aU exchanges.
atJPi>rVt71m <do common à) at 25: do , A- CORMALY & CO..

Knds,*$1000 at’ lotik; Dominion Cotton, n& 50 and 58 Victoria-St

-G”"' *• “”kA-

M$$63S‘®*8V3SS

-i Well was
many stop orders were caught.

It Is understood that the anthracite 
companies have agreed to rigid restriction 
In production, which will lead to higher 
prices later on. The production for No
vember was $582,600 tons less than for 
October. .

-A cable from London to A. E. Ames ffc 
Co. quoted Grand Trunk 4 per cent. guar, 
at 6814. first preferred at 55%, and Hudson 
Bay at £22%.

360 28,-rs“,<’COTPt700O, l^fStbJnC«pwted

SffirTàffi 0^SafeUto
and shade lower. Heavy ehlpi>ers $3.1o to

^Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day

to 10c higher, bheep lu,000,

1 . .rit 50 to $9 00 
,. 8 00 .. 6 00 
-. 4 00 
.. 4 60

5
•r 186%8 50 While Hr. Ferrlaa Waa Talking 1. « 

In front of the Adel phi Thea
Cerl

8 00
5 noand Fr.nt Mrertt E.,

TORONTO.________
Wellington 5 00ba Murderer dprawg F 

peeked the Knife lain His 
The Famena Aeter Lived Bat 

i MemeaM—Cable Stews.
London, Dec. 16.—William Te 

well-known actor, was assit» 
being stabbed with a knife—as 
entering the stage door of the 

to-night. His assassin

Dairy Prodneis—
lb. rolls.... 
creamery .. 
large rolls 

fresh, case 
fresh.

Cheese, per 
Frc*h Sleet*-'

Reef hindquarters, cwt.$6 to $7 00 
“ ’ forequarters, cwt.. 3 50 1 4 80

Lamb, nxvt —.........................  6 50 7 00
“ each ...................

Mutton, carcase, cwt 
Veal, carcase, cwt..
Hogs, dressed,

....$0 18 to $0 20
• •• 2 Î?............. 0 14

lots.• 0 16 
. 0 20 
. 0 09

Butter, 0 21market strong 
market strong.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis mid 
Duluth to-day 472 cars, as against 377 oars 
thi corresponding day of last year.

J.T OSGOODE BALL. O 16 
0 18 
0 25 
0 10%

Eggs,
To-day'* Lltt».

Single Judge, at 11 *-m*
Courf Flcton. Kidd v Loughrln, Basker- 

Canada Atlantic B.W. Co.. Benor 

y. Lee, Bulst v. Carrie.
Divisional Court, at 11 a.m. :

Hayes. Campbell v. Dunn, Seyfang v.Mann.
Phillips, Flint v. Hunt, Melir v.

Honey Market».
markett is unchanged.

Gordon v. Bradstreet reports an Increase la the 
world's visible supply of wheat of 383.ouu
bushels for the week. Corn .fl^T^fhels '/or 
000 and oat* decreased <99,000 bushels ioi
the week.

Domestic refined sugars ln Ncw Yo^ are 
all up l-16c, except Nos. 3 to 16, gnuiuiut 
ed 5Vt»c.

Beet sugar In London 9s 3d for Dec. 
exports at New York today : Flo«r 2MI 

barrette and 1700 sacks; wheat 34.100 buali.

Total clearance* 
day equalled 324,000 bushels.

Exports of flour and wheat for Nov=mh=r 
Were* 23 000,000 bushels, against lu.800.000 
bushels last year Exportsfrom July 1 *«> 
Die 4 acgi'egated lll.lkXI.Osi nosniis, 
against 75,000.000 bushels for the 
last year.

JrX o7^t ti,ae=d1Ttoaiave
hd».’a^£t

76.000,000 bushels at the same ume last 

year. .
Puts on May wheat

sold at 8714c and calls at 96%e. 1 uts on 
May corn 28%c, calls 39%c.

:
The local money

England discount rate Is unchanged at 3 
per cent., and the open market rate 3 per 
cent.

ville v.

$2 50
5 00
6 50 
5 80

Smith v. 6 Theatre
posed to be a former super. PI 
rushed at the actor adflTemss v 

ping across the pavement from 
and stabbed him just below tt 

As Terriss fell his murderer wi 

by people who were 
theatre. The wounded mail w 
into the theatre and doctors we 
from the Charing Cross Hospi 
the wound, which was very det 
fatal, and- the actor expired 
minutes. The ass Asm had th. 
a nee of a foreigner and wor 
cloaak. Terriss fell, shoutini 
God! He's stabbed roe; dont
(ia/*q TYOI

The ussassin,witbdrew the da 
made a second plunge at his vi 
he was seized by the spectators, 
there is always a crowd about 
entrance to witness the amva 
actors.

Mr. Terriss was placed on the 1 
the stairway just inside the die# 
lie lay gronsdug loudly. Once or 
feebly atcempted to «leak, but II 
p-.sslble. He quickly succumbed > 
riMinded by the theatre eUtf, Inelu 
M'l want. . . . .

Hhe munderer was taken to 1 
Police Station, followed by aa aug 
His name was given us Archer 
thar tie hod been a "super at Mi 
Th< a Ire severaJ years ago, and 

' days past be has haunted the the 
motive for the crime to not yet 

Skelrh el His Career.

7 50
6 nolight 

heavy .... G 50 5 65Blake v. 
HelperL Ferelgn Exchange.

weAs',“ fexcta&e broket?,'Toronto!

report local rates to-day as follows.
—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell 

N.Y. Funds) % to ...'par to 1-32 pre 
Stg. 60 days) 9 to 9%|8% to 8% 
do. demandi 9% to 9%|U 3-16 to 9% 

—Rates In New York.—
Posted.

Ste-lng' demand'.:::{ lS|lS

Tarante Stock Market.

Poaltry —
Chlekens, per p: 
Ducks, per pair 
Geese, per lb 
Turkeys, per

Fruit and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl...........
Potatoes, per bag.., . 
Cabbage, per uoz ....

“ red. each .. 
Cauliflower, per head. 
Beets, per bag..............

air ............. $0 20 to $0 60
0 65 
0 08 
0 00%

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.The Mystic Kite. \
i On Tuesday evening at the regular 
I”* <* V^Bro W C WUkta’-

MstotSi by R. W. Bros. George Ta It

SSM j^ro«ihv«
î E.J PDaranti installed and invested thft

SQSBrod’ Drr jolinBBu^a,h;

SSfcÆ rf. Lft. ssa
|ro.

LD.; Bto. Dr. H^’. Hamllton Dir orfOOT.; 
Bro G. A. Kingston. S.S.; Bro. . l.
Woodland. J.8.1 Bro. VV. 1.
Bro. E. W. D. Butler, Organist, Bro. J. H. 
Pritchard, Tyler. ________ ____

.. 0 40 

.. 0 07 

.. 0 07

of wheat and flour to-

iv: outside
Bee* T. Tereale Charabeis.

King •>$ Toreato sts..$1 50 to $2 50 
. 0 «0 
. 0 15 
. 0 05 . 0 10 
. 0 45

Leadoa Mock Market.
Glose. 
Dec. 14

Phone 26050 70 Closer 
____ Dec. 1£-

'-&10 113 1-10 

82%
:. 98%
..111%

Dea?ewkin^lew York Stocks end Chicago Grsi. 

oml Provisions._______________-

same time 0 20 
0 08 
0 20 
0 50

lConsole, money • • •
Consols, acoonwt .
Canadian Pacific .
St. Paul .................. ..  •
New York Central- 
Illinois Central ••••:** 
Louisville & Nashville.. Wg 
Northern Pacflc pref.... WA
Erie .............................................PenuByfvàûiâ ' Central ' "■ 58*1

1 TUe Actual, 
to 4.82*4 
to 4.85^,

< St R. H. TEMPLE,<
C 111%

106% Member Toronto Stock Exchange,M 18 MELINDA STREET.
stock Broker and Flnûnolftl Agont

vîtahltoed 1S71. STOCKS BOUGHT ANU 
SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone WA 

Money to loan. -

59%s%1 p.m. 3.30 p.m.
Ask. Tiid. Ask. Bid.

.. 237 233 238 234
... 100% 99% 101 00%
... 234 228 —

;;; B isi \%* a
. 251% 2.50% 252 2to

168% 166% 170 168

11
58%

234 227
182 1751 — Leading Wheat Markets

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres: JOHN STARK & GO.,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
INVESTED CAREFULLY in

NeW &*co.%*gosslp from New
A. Kings Henry

The' stock market w*. higher

mmmm

S°aFSt the13market°clo*ed Unsettled

'pfzrss? HvU%onn7»
were moderately active and fairly strong.

A. E. AMES & CO.
NKÎ!e,motion to day was more active than Bankers and Brokers.
saw MobnoXto Lcnd on markeub,e st00k* “

ÎSBrn iSL«°uSu hMwewSgwJig '» King-street West,Toronto.

«r lëü to
rcgutaram-dfrue2«ttiJmaTkeLMïnJtb£early 

aiîdUwlthhthel>ass,!ftaScê of go'nl hnymg or

Amsterdam Investors, the general list nil 
t he^eouiers 1 Kioï'^we^^1'.^^'.^^

whlch^'we ‘ caHed'^ttentfon^yesterdayV

earlydad\‘ances ïitro wdpid ouc'Sud “rateri- 
lîttts^ûbïtehéd iS Stocky .IkeSngar,

Manhattan and Metropolitan li action.
While the market has had good 
and plenty of strong manipulation lately, 
fui lure of the public to come in and buy 
f.eeîy has bècnPtbe souree of much disap
pointment and apprehension to some of the 
heaviest holders of stocks, and they Jre 
iiisnosed to reduce their Interests.
'nrlees are high, and we do not expect there 
win be much ’further «•tob,
S5SfuZt,ln "view l5edMdeddlyop'n.ô: 'ta

on g leaders, we think sP<'='*'“tlon wl11 re 
solve Itself Into traders market.

Cash. May. 
,$0 07% $0 91% 
. 0 97% 0 93%
. 0 87 0 91
. 0 87 0 93%
. 0 03% 0 03%

0 92% 0 92%
0 92 
0 93 
0 85 
1 00

Business Embarrassments.
MnWnrtrv Bros general store. Midland, 

have assigned to E. R. C. Ular^on. Lia
bilities about $4000, and assets $2000. Tu.
i-redltors will meet on Saturday. __

John Yonmans. general store. Newburgh, Toledo .............................
hawaG^Itaton.JrawRnShnTownslilp, las Duluth No.

We?t » £2 i-"
ludgment executiou at 25c.
‘ ^ ---------------- DECEMBEK wheat deal.

Prices ef «tosh Wheat In Nearly All Mar
kets are Higher Than Futures.

Chicago, Dec. !5.-The Tribune to-day 
says: 2 here are just seventeen days left 
to make or unmake the December wheat 
deal. The chances for fireworks and old- 
time corner prices are scarcely so bright 
ity they w'ere some time ago. In tue iuôt 
two days the local stock of wheat has 
been increased by 1,350,000 bushels, bucb a 
movement Is simply phenomenal and re
presents a part of the energetic campaign 
made by Armour and Weare. The tost 
cargoes of an abnormal Duluth-Lhicago 
movement, aggregating 3,645,000 busheis, 
are arriving. The bulk of this has been 
contract wheat brought down for the spe
cial benefit of the market made by Mr. 
Loiter. Part of it has gone into the public 
elevatora and part Into private houses.

The real battle for December 
in the cash property. Mftn tn
\ Leiter has disclaimed any lnttoti<m to 
èorner wheat, while Armour has disclaim
ed doing anything but a warehouse busi
ness. .-Letter's operations, and more par- 
tlculaKv his announcements of plans to 
move the entire Chicago stock of wheat 
out of the country, have put wheat to 
$1.09, and by forcing Chicago out of line 
with other markets, have started an ava
lanche of wheat to Chicago.

William T. Baker, Preside 
cago Board of Trade, says with reference 
to the unusual conditions in wheat: Cash 
wheat is at a premium over future deliv
ery iu all parts of the world, because more 
of it has been sold than can be delivered. 
Wheat is scarce all over the world. Not 
enough was grown tost year to supply the 
demand. America now has the opportunity 
to make its price for wheat. It lias been 
in the past considered by many to be a 
blessing for us to supply the world with 

p wheat, evtin though our own farm
ers hardly could make both ends meet on 
the cost of production. NoW, perhaps, in 

prosperity which has come to 
from higher prides, there wLl 

syinpàthy for those op<*rating to 
depress grain values below the values 
nominally adjusted bv demand and supply. 
In the past unlimited quantities of wheat 
have been sold on the market and resold 
with no demand for its delivery. Now, 
however, the wheat is wanted so badly by 
consumers that contracts calling for deliv
er v can stand for no ‘wind’ wheaL-oWc 
shall probably see the same tight limi
tions in May wheat when May comes as 
we now see in December wheat.'

Chicago .... 
New York . 
Milwaukee . 
St. Louis ..

Scotia ..
L America ... i28% }|5 
•n Assurance. 168v4 167%
ners’ Gas................ 210
al Life ...

210210
302102 MStocks, Debentures. Mortgages.

Interest. Rente collected.
128
168
36ÔÔÔVa 132 ■ I. KING i |

Telephone 203L_________________2W _

Gas.............. iai 186%
Telegraph 131 

t & Qu’Appelle. 50 
N W L Go...... -

Stock./.... 81
Electric 

do. do. new . 
cnerai Electric
cm Cable Co............. 181% }80%
do. coup bonds .. 10o% 19u% 
do. rcg. bonds .. 105% 10o% 

ncll Telephone .... 1<4% 1<3% 
lllchelleu & Ontario 108 104
Montreal St By ... 232% 232 
Toronto Railway .. 80% 86% 
Empress Mining.... 6_ o
G T It guar 60% «•%

do. 1st pref............ 56 5o
Brit Can L & I.... 10- •••
B & Ixian Assoc... 65 ... ... 
Can Landed & N I 107 100 S-*
C.4n Per, xd ............. 100

do. 20 p.c.. xd... 90 ...
Can S & Loan, xd ... 108%
Central Can Loan.. 125% 124%
Dom Sav & L, xd 80 
Freehold L &' 8.... 10o 
do. do. 20 p.c.... 80 

Hamilton Provident 112 
Huron & Erie. xd. 168 

do. 20 p.c., xd... 149
Imperial L & I, xd 106 ...
Lon & Can L & A. 80 ...
I.ondon Loan .................. • * — • •
London & Ontario. 90 ....................
Manitoba Loan .... 50 ... ..
Ont Loan & Deb.. ... 123% ..
Peoples Loan .... 50 «■
Real Estate, L & D. 65 ... .. 
Toronto 8 & Loan.. 114% 113% .. 
Union L & Sov.... 9a ...
Wes Can L & 8. xd ... 101

do. 25 p.c., xd................ 8o

130130
47%47 •
53%63%54
80%80% 

137%

101% 08

P R 137138Beard ef Trade. The late William Terris» was 
OcU.lxw IS, 1851, In London, and

S^TxSeJft J1*U fatii
Kettitiah. country geu-Ucmnn, and 1 
6 rioter of tiw celebrated bii 
Gri*ece; the late G verge Crote, do 
to the Earl of Zotland. 1 kew 
Che disscused actor was M 11111*’1* *- 

Whtn Henry Irvmg, In 1880, 
tremorahlc levJvitl of Romie ami 
the Lyceum Theatre, he Invited M 
to nlay MortalUo. Tlion ht-gan « 
tion which continued with the gra 
ct to Irving and «he greatest «.k 
itoe for sewn years. 1 was dutii 
first American tour that llr. 4 
pen rod on the stage In «hat conta, 
leaving th* Lyi^um ooniininy, 
Romeo to the Juliet of Mies Mn 
son at the Lyceum Theatre for - 
He then altered upon the career 
«nd save for occasional provi 
torelgn tours, had since reigned s 
the Addpht TYieatre, tiw lemllnt 

. uiatic house in Loudon. He was 
the Addpbi pit, and long ago eud. 
w-lf to the great mass of London 
by bis Stirling qualities a actor a 

Mies TMtilue Terriss, wto. to p 
Is Mrs. Seymour Hicks, to his dau 
tea frequently visited America. 
UUere In Ugh* opera and gaiety, h 

«izenes* In ih* sirsail, 
The sceiues along the Strand al 

when the ■tom-ti'e closed this eve 
remairkable. By Uhnt tone the « 
«Jons of t.lie evening ira,))era wen 
the newsboys were abonting a 
theatre exits that Mr. icrrlss 
Diurde-red. At first the people 
place any credence In the report 
such an caveat Jnn>oe*ible, but 
found It was true, horror end : 
were painted on every face.

When Atvher, the -murderer, 
the police eta tion lie still hf*d tl 
apparently a big blltcls-r s knife 
beneath hie InvennuM cape.

117no
wThe council of the board met yesterday 

A short time was 180%
106%
105%
173%

for routine business, 
spent in discussing the Insurance scheme, 
but without result.

c I

CUMMINCS&CO.
0jsaatvïîS!»îŒk..

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
Provisions. 

aH-tetcbanges.

\

104
232MISCELLANEOrrS. 85%

69%fl OSH
5560 246 Tel. 2266,13 Exclusive wires to

Fergusson & BlaikieMuscatels
SEEDED RAISINS

I pound Cartoons

“ Harvest” Prunes
THE

ÎÔÔ95

tocc Brokers,
Toronto-Street.

Stocks and Bonds bought and
New York and Toronto Stock

76*4
100

72wheat Is

iso don. Eng., 
Exchange.

Eby, Blain Co
^ LIMITED.

•5

Importers and Wholesale Grocers.
To ronto.

meot of the Cbl-
i

GENTLEMEN’Sit,
I it $275,000 TO LOAN Parent, on

Real Estate Security, la sums
collected. Valoatlons and Arbitrations at

Toronto Electric, 5,SHAVING STANDS11 yf 'at^isr/s^do!. anew, 1-7 at 118; Toronto

R^resayâtîl>pam8f'%ontriral Gas. 50 at 187; 

Ont. & QU-Appelle, 10 5 at: 47%: Toronto 
EU êtrlc. new. 21 at 118; Cable reg. bonds. 
$8000, $2000 nt 105%; Toronto Railway. 10 
at SO1*' Oanada Pit., 20 at 100 xd., SoldCài* new. 29 at 75, 20, 5. 11 at 74%; 
Xx>n. and Canadian, 17 at 75, 100 at 72, 9 at

73Salee at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of, Commerce. 
15 nt 134%; Dominion, 10. 1» ^ f°%.
Western Assurance, 7o at MB. Cable, au 
ntt 181 : Canada Per. Loan, 5, 5 at 100 xa., 
Freehold Loan? 3, 2 at 100.

Unlisted mining stocks : War Eagle, 17»

sharp
Ï

GENERALr°AGENTS;
Fire and Msriae Assuranoe Ga. 

Firs Assurance Oo.

—Razors, Cups,
—Brushes, Soap, etc.

:

|
4I

RICE LEWIS & SON view of the 
this nation 
be leas

Western 
Manchester 
National Fire Assur.nc* Co.
Canada Accident sud Plate Glass 0» 
Lloyd's Piste Glass lasurauce Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee A Accident Co, Employ. 
LOere'Laabllilr. Aocldsui s Commoa Carriers 

Policies Issued. „
Offices, lO Adelalde-st. B.

Phones 592 dt 2075._________-15

charged with murder, he Is repo 
1-eplX‘d: "He's doue me out of 
lMi.t fund thto mo ruing, and I » 
for life."

The murderer was iducevl In a 
under a special watch for the 

The Death St-rar.
Dr. Hayward, a physician < 

Citiss Hospital, soys: . ,
"I found Mr. Terriss Just lush 

near the talr, whore he wa lyiiu 
Mtllward supportiu* Ills u. ml. 
nnd undergarments were open 
was a large piece of Ice iro 
directly over his heart, 
heavily. After I examined pu 
hiw there was no boi>e anil 

î must i-iiriitro almoAt Immeoiaui 
; vxR^naive internal beuimorhagt 
* hot quite coittiolou» and writh 

twice. Mim MlUward kto-wd hit 
•Don't you know mer but no 
exeopt the ejaeulaitlon. ‘Oh ! My 
a convulsive movement of the L 
Til en he lay ati|lt uutii he guapt 
died.”

(LIMITED)

Corner King and Vlctorla-streets. 
Toronto.

at 92.

SKA TES... I^HM^^HMBtotoHtoatoar New York Sleek».
. 1 ------------------ The range In Prlce» ‘S/kteTltow Close

SJSisHH-»» ‘IT
McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re- At(.),i^>n   13% 13% 13% 13%

ceived the following despatch to-day from Atchlson pr  30% 31% 30% 31%
Chicago : , Rav State Gas ... 4% 5 J%

Wheat-To-day's market was very dull I!rooklTn R T..........  34 34 33% 33%
until Just before the dose, when it showed (,, A Ohlo............... 22% 22 22 -2 4
a little life, maluly on the buying by local Chlcag0 G w............. 15% 16 JS% 15%
shorts. The dosing was firm at %c ad- J^Uo” oil .................. 23 23 23 23 4
vance for the day. The strength in coarse mrrl & q............... 99 100% 98% 99%
grains was considerable of a factor In the Chicago Gas................ 96% 97% 96% 96%
firmness of wheat. News is beglnniug to oanadn Southern...................... .. •••
take on a holiday character and. aside C & 1.................. 35 .35% 35 35%
from the manifestations of Dec. squeeze, Delaware & Hudson 111 112 111 111%
it Is Improbable that markets will exuiblt Lac ^ w...........153 154
much attraction for trading purposes or Er|e ................................. 15% 15*4 !■>%
develop a decided tendency until after tne (.fn Eipotlic Co.... 33% 33% 33%
first of the year. In the meantime It will |ersi,v Centra'.' .... 87% 89% 87% 88 4
be good policy to take advantage of quick Kansas, Texas, pref 36% 36% 36% 36/,
changes for small profits Lake Shore....................................... ••• 1t*°,

Corn—The market ruled easy the first [^yp^-llle & Nash.. 57% 58% 57% 57%
part of the day's session. In sympathy with Iiin;hpr pref, xd.. 62% 63 62% 63
wheat, and on moderate selling by local jjan],attan ....................106% 106% 102% 102%
trade. In anticipation of better receipts, vietropolltan Trac . 124% 124% 119% 1-1%
with clearing weather. beutiment was Mlgaour| Pacific.... 34% So 34 34 a
qalte bearish, and short selling by local y e’r-ntra 1................108 108% 107% 107%
trade general. Some buying orders biter National Lead .......... 35% 35% 35 3*
foi nd the market bare of offerings, and ft ^-(irthvni Pacific ... 21% 22% 21% -1%
reaction In prices of %c to NortbPro pacific, pr 60% 61% to% 60%

fairly ac- xT0].ttlwesteni .. .. 121% 121% 121 121%
There is more general sp.-c- L y Gas ..........................  177% 178% 176% "

wlth Ontario & Western 15% 15%

AMi 30%
.. 22% 22% 22
.. 173 173 173
.. 91% 92 91*4 91%

Our stock in all makes, styles 
and sizes is now complete.

(ViOnions, per bag.. 
Carrots, red, per 
Turnips, per bag . 
Parsnips, per bag 
Squash, each ...........

bag.... 30
c. O. BAINES

(Member Toronto-Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and sold on com

mission. 20 Toronto-street-________ ■

.
t-GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

FLOUR—The market Is quiet, with lit
tle change in prices. Struignt rollers quot
ed at $3.90 to $4, middle freights.

WHEAT—The market to-dn.v was flinfer, 
with sales of red winter at 81c to 81 %c, 
high freights. Spring Ns quoted at 82c on 
M.31aild, ami goose at ,76e to 77c Midland. 
No. 1 Manitoba hard sold at 90c, I- ort XV ll- 
liam, and at 97e, Owen Sound ami Midland.

1:r, 20 *MKERHUB HAHDWARE GO. Clilcoffo Markets.

.7,uts^fht sfsssa PRODUCE DEALERS.Hen
fluctu
today:

Cettsn Market.
York Dec. 15.—Cotton—Spot closed 
mid Uplands 6%c. .mid. Gulf 6%e;

6 ADELA1 DE-ST. EAST.
Phones 6 and 104-, POULTRY WANTED.

ffiHEEriHsss
VANCE CO.,

Commission MerchantSr23 Church 
Street, Toronto.

open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat-Dec ... »7% W $ U * 

“ —Jan .... 92

“ —July ... 82% s.%
Corn—Dec ........ 25% ’"Vi

- —Jan ......... 25% 26
“ -May .... 28% 2!J%

Oats—Dec .......... "21%
“ -May .... 22%

Perk—Jau .........8 42
" -May •-••« 'j:

laird—Jun .........4 4»
" —May ... .4 60

Ribs—Jan .........4 27
“ —May ... .4 42

New
sal'es.’ 107 bales.1

33

at m25*4 25%
•AV4 26

■ME tile Ills COPE ill ir>4153 ASSIGNEES. Aaotbrr Aeronnt of1; 15%it BARLEY—The market coutlnues quiet, 
with fair offerings. No. 2 Is quoted at 32c 
east. No. 3 extra at 27c to 2SC east, nud 
No. 3 sold at 25c west.

OATS—The market Is unchanged, with 
sales of white at 23c to 23%c west, and at 
24c on Midland; mixed, 22%c

PF.AS—The market 1s steady, with sales 
to day at 44%c north nnd west, and at 4oc 
on Midland.

Aoconlliiig to tutor account», 
hael alighted from u cal) at tin l 
on Maiden Irame, only usul by . 
■the .pionckpal niie.m-bers of the cc 
GtiitK-rt Tate, «he theatrical age 
eut Che door. Tbe two were s*. 
In oonvewatlon, -a-ml Mr. TeirU 
/taking the door key from hto u 
into aiwaiJaiLt daj'tcil fjxmi liiir- 1 
EK.'iirlifbonLng eihop and plmuged til 
his l>reiuit, ail most btmring hi 
groufixi, with the «av-.ige force < 
Mr. Terriss dropped hds glove à 
eelze his assmi^int, who th$*n) 
nnyx* «tabs ixifort* the by stand m 
to iikfcerfpire. The murderer giv 
ILlohard Arthur Trine*', but he 
at th** theatre oa Archer. II 
been employ ed there as a dres-u 
left the Adlphe, Archer Jui* ^ 
bf*gg«i oAi] from tiw* difTen*!) 
funds of wthose ocvmmlttees Mr. 
a xnembex.

......................................... ............. .. ............... .

E. R.C. Clarkson
83%

n? 28% 29%
21% 21% 
22 22%

Offloe-
83 Front Street West,g- 11: 1

22%
8 55 
8 77 8 02
4 50 4 42
4 67 - 4 60
4 35 4 27
4 50 4 40

Toronto.Tel. 117. 8 40

|t i1I:
■ ‘I

R. R. HOLT,ASSIGNEE,7ÔHugh Cameron, Agent. 47
65 I CRAIN AND IO«MISSION HERI IIANT,

Room 2, Bank of Hamilton Gbambeni.M 
Yonge-Street. opp. Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto. Telephone 2829.

IHofbrau. :r>
47 !

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

* A malt tuuic of burpabbing 
action on the nerves.” . - .

“Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement.”

“Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory la the rearing of
'4t“<AhcadCofthporierdor strong ale, whether

'^■Endorsed ’bv the medical profession as 

the Ptnmlnrd of perfoctlon.”

REINHARDT & CO.’Y.

value in its 1Itrlll*!* Mnrlifl*.
Liverpool, Dec. 15—No. 1 Northern wheat 

Wd'-^red1 winter!*to'l^lOd: perns 4s

&;.r'i.ssi,r£ns*£S'!5
31s 0d; do., light, 3Us Od; do., short cut,

Ü46BUCKWHEAT—The market Is unchanged, 
with sales at 30c west aud at 31c east.

AGENTS WANTED 
in every town and village in Canada to sell

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA."
I£c followed. with a 
tive trade.
illative interest apparent in com, 
some investment buying. .

Provisions—Opened higher. Cudahy I ack- 
Company were large buyers of May 

ribs from $4.40 to $4.47%. Commission 
houses bought May lard. Packers sold mod- 

Outside trade was larger than 
past, and local operators 
Market closed steady at

3'■ | vat
78% 78% 
30*4 30'4 

22*4 
173

« 15%RYE—The market Is steady, with fair de- 
Sales were made at 43c to 43%c. 

and at 44c to 44%c, middle
Omaha........................
Pacific Mail ....
Plilla & Heading..
Pullman...................
Itock Island ....

IS'S'.!'p:rif: 5 m
:::::::::: *1 ^ SS

Texas Pacific ........... 11% 11% 11% 11%
Union Pacific.............. 25% 25% 254 _o%
Western Union .... 90 91% 89% 90%
Wabash pref ............. 18% 18% 18*4 18*4

The most active stocks were: Sugar 28,- 
900 shares St. Paul 23.100 W_ U. olW, 
Rock Island 8600. Union Padflc 1900, N i. 
('. 1900, D. & H. 2300. Jersey Central 11,- 
800. Northern Pacific 21.700. Northern^Pa
cific pref. 27.200. Rending 6400. Mo. P. 6200, 
L. & N. 6000. Burlington 26.000. C. AO. 
1400. Atchison 6600. People s Gas 10.500, 
Manhattan 50.400, N. Y. Gas 2300, Tobacco 
2600, Kansas pref. 1500. Southern prof. 
8300. Atchison pref. 12,600, Chicago G. W 
5400.

I:
high freights, 
freights.

fij:
l ut uu in ont-pound lead packages.

A. H. CANNING A CO.. Wholesale Agent»
57 Front St. East Toronto.____

1 tag

1 CORN—Tbe market Is quiet, wttttsales of 
Canadian at 25c west for new, auA at 20c 
for old. x \

BRAN—Business quiet, with cars quote* 
at $7.,10 west. Shorts $11 to $12 middle 
freights. _______

OATMEAL—The market Is quiet and 
piicvs unchanged at $3 to $3.15 for cars 
on track.

PROVISIONS — Trade remains qniet, 
with prices steady. Bacon, long clear. 
7îV* to SVjC. Breakfast bacon, lie to 
llUe. Rolls. 8%«- to fiUje. Mess pork, 
$13?75 to $14; do. short cut. |15 to $1.>.,h); 
do., shoulder mess. $12.5d. Hams, smoked, 
IOVjC to 12c. Lard steady at tP/y to 6->43 
for'tlerees. 6%c for tabs and 7c to 714c for 
pails. Compound, 5%c to Cc.

16 "5Hi1616erately.
for some time 
bought freely, 
about highest prices of day.

To SMOKERS 9%0%
LOAN COMPANIES.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
Pember** Turkish Baths 71 

SOe . Bath and Bed »I. 127 VTHE OLD SIZELager Brewers Toronto. Atlantic Transport Ua.-lRv Turk and 
Lenden *crvlrc.

Those desirous of securing passages by 
tills line will do well to secure their norths 
earlv, ns the applications for berths are 
unusually large for the coming spring. The 
fact of a new steamer being added to tile 
fleet so well nnd favorably known will 
doubtless be Interesting to patrons of this 
line. R. M Melville, corner Toronto and 
Adelalde-streets. where plans and sailings 
can be had and reservations made.

This is “ Flamer ” Match 
ordinary match is not of n 
stormy weather out of doors 
era" are made to bum in al 
are made only by The E. K 
Limited. Toronto BraucW 
street west.

CORPORATION.
Subscribed Capital.........
Paid-Up Capital................ 195,416

Deposits received on current account. Foot 
and a half per cent, interest paid on sav™»» 
deposits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. UEO. TÜN8TAN. Manager

86 King at. east. Toronto.-

%

l
T&Don’t Sacrifice your

POULTRY■ I

1. Wo can keep It Fresh and Sweet.
TORONTO COLO STORAGE COMPANY

=F

limited.
S, ll,13Chareh-»«. Tel. 1831. 24C s Tree Bill Again*! Tom

JoHpitto, Quo., Dec. 16.—Th 
brought ,a true bill ngniost T 
the niurdi‘r of LU* broth 
at 5 o’clock liiUi aftemoon, 
airraigiied to-niontyw.

i THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

Authorized Permanent Capital. ..$5,000.™*» ™» 
Asrsu D-e. 31, 1896......................... -!

Jg?8
Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bearms 

6 per • eat. interest.
246 Head Office, 61 Xongo Street.

OUR DOGCART SLEIGH.
Up to date and very attractive. 

Painted In at! the newest 
colors.

See the large display at

WATSON’S
COCOA ESSENCE

In Ofniml.
At the concert given tonight In Mnssoy 

Hall by the famous Italian Banda Ros®;1. 
and at the song and ballad recital In St. 
Georges Hall, the celebrated Neweoml»e 
piano will bo used. The superior artistic 
possibilities ns well as tbe fine singing 
power and duration of tone, characteristic 
of the Newconrhe platio, give it a marked 
prestige witii arttoU and accompanists

or am

POTATOES— The market Is quiet, with 
lots quoted at 58c to 60c per hag miJ

IS STILL BEING 
MANUFACTURED

Msatrsal Aleck Market.<: Jebb, Ike wcll-kaewa Kyi 
will hr ai the Bessie Hem 
Dec. 16th sad Klh enly.a»rÆ.^4-^:ia^.paP^: s7 GUY’S CARRIAGE WORKS,

nnd 5: C'nblo. 182 and 180%: Cable, coup
bonds, 105 and 104%; Telegraph, 18» andj
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> 129 Queen St. East, Toronto,
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SCORES’ ESTAB. 1843E8TAB. 1843

77 KMC W.TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.77 RING W.
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